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M0RE M0NE

FOR CAVALRY

BARRACKS
(Special Cablegram to Tho Star)

WASHINGTON, February 21. Th0 Secretary of tho Treasury has sub-

mitted an estimate and recommended an Immediate appropriation o four
hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) additional for tho purpose of com-

pleting Schoileld cavalry barracks at Lellehua, Department of Hawaii. ,

J. A. BRECKONS.

SUSPECTED THAT 10 CHILDREN

E

Pood Blanchard has slclan of the district, sent the stom-sever-

'

matters on hand at present, achs to Honolulu for examination and
toT

and one case seems to bo a puzzling ,tho children may
By special messenger, yester-'- . . n kIIIprt hv nv,a,mf,a ln

day, Blanchard received from Hawaii wine. The parentB are said to have
tho stomachs and contents of two been used to having wine in tho
young half-whit- e children, who died house, and tho children may have
last week on tho Hamakua coast.
Poisoning Is suspscted, and tho chem-
ist is now working on tho proposi-
tion.

It appears that the children died
suddenly and as the

the deaths seemed sus-

picious, Dr. Taylor, phy- -

CAMPBELL

OF

Commissioner

te"nf ?lan

circumstances
surrounding

government

When seen thi3 morning in regard "At Hilo tho county has

to Hllo story, to effect that Pwer right at Its doors, and
wn eleotrlcthe superintendent of public works

light plant. In Honolulu our system
may be tho person to nx iuo
for county electric lighting, Mars-to- n

Campbell said that ho thought
that a mistake had been made in
printing tho word superintendent. Ho
says that "supervisors" is tho word
that should have been used.

"I have not read that portion of tho
franchise that alludes to the electric
light. I think a mistake In word-
ing exists. Tho supervisors are tho
people who should control tho price
of county lighting. In fact I think
that all public utilities should be
owned by the county.

TO INSPECT

Governor Is sending Joshua
Tucker of land office to Kona on
Friday to look into some land matters
there. Tho last legislature appropri-
ated money to purchase certain lands
at JOona for purpose of homo,
steading.

A largo number of Hawalians have
expressed tho desiro to settle on tho
lands, and tho visit of the land agent
may arrange things

The Kona land Is said to bo good

already under cultivation.

CHIN

KNOW

S

S

Kwai, an old-tlm- o gambler,
charged with runnjng a Russian war
game, was soaked $15 and cost3 by
Judge MonsarraJ this morning.
. Defendant has been operating sure-thin- g

games In and about Honolulu
for years past and credited with
possessing a comfortablo fortune.,'

Uo was an active worker ln . the
.cause of cho fa In the palmy of
that alluring game.

Only a few weeks ago lie was
beaten up sovorely at Mollllll bvja fel-lo-

who lost money at
his lay-ou-t. . r

Ho rofralned his
assailant, a counter ctjpge of
gambling.

ALCOHOLIC

'v -

POISONING

partaken of a largo quantity of
liquid.

As soon as the tests are completed
by Mr. Blanchard, some 8tep3 may
have to bo taken In the matter.

According to reports It seems very
likely that the children died from al-

coholic poisoning.

OF HIL01ELECTRIC RATES

water
the the tho

sh'uld.

rams
the

the

the

LANDS IN KONA

Frcar
the

the

satisfactorily.

BROKE

prosecuting

the

is excellent. Why should water rights
bo handed over for nothing?"

Mr. Campbell wound up by repeat-
ing that he thought a mistake bad
been made regarding the wording of
the story that came from Hilo. Su-

pervisors, not superintendent of. pub-

lic works, should have been used,
says Marston Campbell.

The surveyor who has been making
soundings at Reed's Bay, Hawaii, has
sent in a report to tho superintend-
ent. The work Is going on well and
a great amount of data is being

Harbor Board

Public Meeting

At tho public meeting of tho Har
bor Commissioners that began at two
o'clock this afternoon, the matter of
tho now regulations that affect tho
waterfront was brought up.

Tho rules regarding tho prevention
of automobiles going upon wharves,
the now charges as to electric lights,
and othor matters nro being dis-

cussed.
The meeting is prsslded over by

Marston Campbell and thero is a full
for smnll farming and somo of it is i board present

Ah

Is

days

Oriental had

from
fearing

FELIGITA IN

'
JAIL AGAIN

Nicholson, drunk, paid a fine of $3

and costs In tho police court this
morning.

Fellcltn, known in tho "subweb" of
Iwllei as "Monkey," was also charged
with having hit tho bottle too heart-
ily.

"I wasn't drunk when I fell down,
Mr. Judge," exclaimed tiio diminutive
Porto RIcan, "It was fits what done
it."

"I have had tho pleasuro of prose-
cuting Feltdta on numerous occa-

sions," remarked Prosecuting Officer
Diown, "and though I havo listened
to and bocn entertained by a wealth
of lngonious excuses from her, I can't

(Contlnuod on pago Four)

of

Pinaforo" "was prettily ttaged and j hugo building. Some considerable ' dlenco who felt terror over the ap- -

performed, with rear-- marino setting
emphasized by the active
of three United States cruisers ln tho
way of accessory effects, last night
on board tho old bark Mohican. For
auditorium tho outer end of the Ala-ke- a

wharf was used, an immense
grandstand with convenient aides
sloping up to the second floor of the
shed. Between the ship and wharf
was a clear water passage fifteen or
twenty yards wide, through which the
resplendent procession of decorated
boats In the water carnivals pasted

acts opera. It directed
an agreeable surprise, to all who
might have had misgivings on that
score, that acoustics of such an
arrangement proved first rate. While
probably the distance and open air
compelled tomo exertion the
performers, thero was no difficulty on

the part of the audience to catch both
sung and spoken Unci. The effect of
an offshore breezo was apparently
quito neutralized by the shelter of tho

Manuka Site

Jury' Drawn

The trial of tho Mahuka site case

did not on this morning as sched
uled but was postponed until ten
o'clock Friday morning at the request
of tho respondents. It is understood
that they desire time to prepare cer
tain pleadings.

A jury to try tho case was secured
yesterday afternoon after strenuous
work. It consists of the following:

Ferdinand Hons, Samuel C. Hard-est- y,

Charles A. Bidlnger, Joseph
Cockett, Benjamin Sammons, William
Klein, John De Fries, St. C. Sayres,
Theo. Wolff, Joseph V Fernandez,
Philip C. Wong and N. B. Young.

Both tho attorneys for the Govern-
ment and those for tho two. respond-
ents wero extremely careful In se-

lecting the jury and soveral peremp-
tory challenges wero exerclsad.

It is expected that tho trial of each
of the cases will bo long drawn out,
as much of tho cvidenco is document- -

extracted ernment

running back, for ten years.

SAILORS DRILL

F

Tho saildr3 marines who will
participate In tho Floral Parade to-

morrow wero out this morning drill-
ing, and a fine sight they made.

Tho sailors from tho flagship Cali-

fornia and tho South Dakota wero
drawn up on tho naval dock ln full
marching orders with tho colors.

wero practically no raggedness
about their movements, and their ap-

pearand tomorrow should excite a
lot of interest.

Tho mlnlaturo cruiser Is practically
finished now, and formidable she
looks with her mln'aturo guns (somo
of them of wood) frowning down on

tho passersby, Sho painted tho
regulotlon fight French gray, ana
looks fine. Sho Is as nearly as pos-

sible a replica of California,
birdcage mast, tho aerluls,
tho boats, all aro thero. Sho Is now
resting on tho big autobus, and no
doubt she will bo as Interesting an
oxblblt as any In tho procession.

Fleet matters are quiet. Thoro Is
no news with regard to future move-

ments, and so far where tho West
Virginia hns gone has not been given
out, officially at all events.

Carnival Week
credit, however, must bo given to the parent imminence of a break were not
leading1 performers for a quality of aware that tho current was switched
enunciation not always found with off during tho passage of tho flotilla,
amateurs. Throughout tho whole evening all

For somo timo before tho perform- - tho cruisers were ablaze with til- -

ance ttarted at 8:30, prompt, the three very light from white bulbs, from
cruisers moored In tho naval dock.i stem to ntern and from bulwarks to
swept the sky with their searchlights, mastheads. They made a spectacle
holding them steady at intervals so
as Jo lay great shafts of light slant-
ing athwart tho celestial view, which
ending in large dtacs at unknown
heights produced tho effect of moons
veiled in thin vapor. Ono of the

between of tho was cruisers a beam of light upon

tho

extra of

go

tho tho

of

the stage throughout, making a mag-

nificent spotlight for tho players to
bask, strut and dance in. By tho way
this searchlight prevented danger of
casualty from a llvo wire In the

when two or three Japa-
nese sampans, ono after another,
caught the feed wires from shore to
ship and only lively work on board
the Mohican prevented the severing
of the. conductors. Many In tho an

CRN

9:30 a. m.
10:00 a.m.

Thursday.
Military parade.
A. A.-- ' 'If. track meet

Alexander Field.
2:00 p.m. 1912 Floral Parade, from

executive grounds.
Followed by Battle of

Flowers ln Punahou
street, between Wil-

der and Boretanla.
7:00 p. m.

9:00 p. m,

8.15 p, m.

at

Japanese lantern parade,
from Alaa Park,

Young and have
Hotel Roof Garden.

Friday.
Second performance ot

"Pinafore" at Alakea
wharf.

CONFERENC E

Somo progress was made at tho
conferenco botween tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company and tho gov- -

ary and has to bo from the party yesterday. Governor
books and records of tho respondents Frear, tho attorney general, the su- -

and

They

is

wireless

perlntendent of public works and tho

conler
company, present.

Thero considerable
the paving of streets

between the railway tracks, tho
question of the repairs to

NEW

IVAL

RAPID

CALENDAR

OVER

TRANSIT

discussion
regarding

adjourned

AND

un-tlo-

his approval. rules regula-
tions rofer to operation
health as regards extermina-
tion mosquito.

Somo radical suggest-
ed. Important one Is
proposal section bo
or, rathor, altogether changed, so us

apply all rules to
contained In wjthln

of Harbor Honolulu.
before regu-

lations Bhould only to

all of
building, within miles of har-
bor

In itself worth traveling far to see.
Away off on Kakaako beach front,
in front of boathouses, before
procestlon of boats started, was an
indescribably bcautlf'il illumination.
It was in all colors of spectrum

came from the illuminated flotilla
of prize-seeker- s, from steamers

buildings along men
tioned. Somo of boats

moving about, Imparting a
kaleidoscopic character to the already
gorgeous enough of light,
color. Thero shapes
of flaming masts, crosses, trees,
castles, globes, pyramids, etc., in hues
outdoing rainbow for variety.

(Continued on Four)

nter By Hotel

Street Gate

thoso persons have a right
to bo In Executive building to
morrow during formation of
Flpral Parade are requested to enter
by Hotel street gate. Police ofll

be on guard there, in

Colonial ball, vUcd Bests thoso who bual
insido be passed

of
to of on Geary street,

his to arrived S. WUhelraina on
mounts, there Is slight shortage in

department.
Prlnco Cupid, however, stopped

tho breach act as ono
of Marshal assistants.

BROKE LEG

ABOV E

Douglas Collins, returning to his
representatives of tho street rallwny roon, nt ot Fon Btrect an(1

wero
wds

tho
and
ties and

ES

Smith night, esiayed to no
flights ot stairs,

results.

oW frlcnd8
on ground, sustaining a fracture

was taken up. j of right abovo tho
After hours or Ho removed to tho in

Ing future pollco wagon.

REGULATIONS

ANKLE

REGARDING MOSQUITO PEST

morning a set of regula- - section 2, which makes It
was to Governor Frear for to have, Hoop, maintain or per

and
tho of

tho
of the

changes aro
Tho most tho

1 amended

to tho tho district
tho area fivo

miles tho of
The law read that tho

apply tho

and 150 any
fivo

tho
tho tho

tho
and

and tho shoreline
tho decorated

wero thus

scene and
wero

the
page

All who
tho

tho tho

tho
cers will but

ness will through.
tho

inn
not the

a
that

has
into and will

tho
lano last
four with dis-

astrous

tho
rails also tho leg

somo talk tho meet- - was ho3pitnl
date. tho

This now
sent

Tho
tho

laws

that

feet
the

also

this

mit on such area, any cistern,
tank, well or other of sim-

ilar water tho
words "rlco or taro patch" havo
Inserted. That Is tho meat of tho
wholo regulation, and together with
the amendment that enlarges tho aroa
to fivo miles, makes tho regulation a
blanket one.

whon tho Board of
Health P'eots at 3:30 o'clock tho new
rules and regulations will bo present-
ed to the membors. Is not

lowing doscrlbod areas in tho district much doubt that the now regulations
of Honolulu Tho entire aroa within will bo approved tho board, and
ono rallo of tho harbor of Honolulu, thon will into offect at once.

aroas within

ot Honolulu.

fairy-lan- d

Tho resolution to bo put nt tho
meeting this afternoon roads as

on png- Four)

CONVERTED

TO INSII

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
COLUMBUS, February 21. Colon ol Roosovelt spoko today before tbo

Ohio Stato Constitutional convention. Ho advocated direct primaries, tho
election of senators by tho people, a short ballot, tho recall of Judges
extremities, protection of good corporations and tho punishment of bad
ones.

BIG FIRE IN HOUSTON.
HOUSTON, Texas, February 21. In a flro here twenty-flv- o blocks

were destroyed and $GO,000,000 damage was done. Scores of cottages anl
manufactories were burned, togetuer with 45,000 bales of cotton.

FOR A UKEmTER NAVY.
WASHINGTON, February 21. Senator Fosa has Introduced a bill call

ing for two first-clas- s battleships to cost $G,000,000 each. Tho bill asks for
an Immcdiato appropriation of $10,00 0,000 for the navy.

COLUMBIA'S CLAIM.
WASHINGTON, February 21. Hitchcock of Nebraska has in

troduced a resolution that Columbia's claim that tho Canal was
stolen bo investigated.

WANT A REFUND.
SPOKANE, February 21. The shippers petition tho Interstate Com

merce board to compel tho railroads to refund $2,000,000 excessive rail-
road charges. ,

BLOWING IN MERIDIAN.
MERIDIAN, Miss., February 21. A wind storm has damaged property

hero to tho amount ot thousands of dollars.
t

DALLAS Ut. VASTATED.
DALLAS, Texas, February 21. A storm has done thousands of dollars'

worth of damage hero and at San Antonio.

THE MEXICAN MESS.
EL Toxas, February 21. Tho situation Is serious and anarchy

Is spreading south of tho Rio Grande.

REVISION TARIFF.
WASHINGTON, February 21. Tho House passes tho Chomlcal
tariff bill. ,

(Morning on Pago Twelve.)

FRED KILEY WITH US ONCE AGAIN

Fred Kiley, and until
Marshal A. M. Brown announced 'recently proprietor Honolulu

morning that, owing somo
, San Francisco,

aides being ablo obtain , S.

Brown's-

gotlato

ankle.

somo

(lawful

rocoptaclo
containing character,

Thoro

Senator
Panama

PASO,

CHEMICAL

Cable Report

Tuesday and is round town greeting
his old friends.

Honolulans know Klley's late snug
little resort well. Whensver ono of taking compassion him and
tho town boys dropped into the Inn
he was suro of a warm welcome. Noth-
ing in tho houso was too good for him

If ho wanted of any wasn't rcliablo au
from poker to pinochle, It was his in
short order. Pleasant Indeed wero
tho momorlcs brought back to Honolu-
lu by visitors to "Klley's place."

A month or so ago Kiley came to
tho conclusion that ho mado
enough money and concluded to re-

tire. With this end in view ho "sold
the Inn nnd securing a choice
"wet and smoko" agencies mado
his to a former : Improved considerably.
Rtnmnlntr for thn nf

Halfway aloft ho slipped and fe1l!Beong ow n,B woro

till fast

In

fol- -

by

any

been

This nftornoon

by
go

In

up

ting along.
had put on weight during his

occupancy of tho Inn and decided that
a'llttlo deck calisthenics, such as

TENDERS FO

KALIHI STATION

Tenders wero oponed today in tho
ofllco of tho superintendent of public
works, for tho erection of two cottages
for tho Kallhl Receiving Station. Only
thrco tenders woro rocolved, but no
awnrd was made. Tho tenderers
woro: H. K. Do Fries, $9378, 1C0
days; Froltas Ct Fernandez, $9724,
seventy-tw- o daye, nnd J. O. Hallaron,
$11,520, ninety day.i.

LANTERN PARADE.
K. Yamamoto, wholesale morchant

on Hotol street, In celebrating the
Washington Birthday holiday, wil'
glvo 1000 lanterns freo of charge for
tho lantern parade. Anyone wlthlns
to hnvo some may call at IConioya Ho
tel, ono of Jnpanoso lantern parado
committee.

RGENT

DOCTRINE

hauling tho rope and pushing tho holy
stono, would be of inestlinablo benefit
to his health.

He thcreforo boarded tho good ship
Wilhelmlna without going through tho
formality of first securing a ticket
and trusted to a kind-hearte- d skippor

on putting
him to work.

Captain Johnson up to tho
most sanguino expectations and It

and diversion klndi long, nccordlng to

had

few

trrnnnrt

thorlty, boforo Kiley figured that hla
health had Improved sufficiently to
warrant considerable curtailment of
hia physical grind.

Ho Is said to. have thirty dol-

lars to tho purser and to havo thero- -

latter enjoyed tho lightB nnd delights
of tho second cabin, for details of
which please see tho agents.

Kiley declares that Honolulu has
mind pay visit to his Ho finds tho

nnrnnHn

Fred

lived

paid

chief topic of conversation, "What haa
bocomo of Scotty Moston?"

Ho regrets missing tho recent box-
ing match but Is overjoyed at having
arrived In time to witness the floral
parade.

CHINESE

IN
BANANA

A 0

Whllo tho now ruling of tho board
of agriculture, establishing a fruit in-

spection for all products shipped out
of this port to tho Coast, wag a wel-com- o

moasuro to thoso growers who
havo kopt their fields freo from pc.-jt-

and also to the shippers who have
had to pay freight on bad shipments,
It has not been to kindly rocolved by
tho small growers, whoso Holds aro
infected with banana scalo beyond
hope nnd who havo contracts with
local .shipping men. About Walklkl
most of tho banana growers aro ori-

entals who have contracts In tholr pos-

sesion which obllgo tho shippers to
tako all "mnrkotnblo" bananas off
their hands. Unfortunately thoso con-

tracts do not uioutlon where tho gooda
are to bo marketed nnd whllo tbo Coast

(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI-WEEKL-

Dally published every afternoon (except Sunday) by ttao Hnwaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd., McCandtess Building, Bethel street, Honolulu,

H.

Entered at the Postofllce at Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, per

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhero In the Islands, three months 2.00
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, six months . ... 4.00
Dally, anywhere in the Islands, ono year S.00
Dally, to foreign countries, one year 12.00
BemI-Weekl- anywhere In the Islands, ono year 2.00
Boml-Weckl- y to Foreign countries, one year. 3.00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.
L. D. TIMMONS. . . MANAGER

Business office telephone, 23G5; postofllce box, 300.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

LEAVE 8. F. ARRIVE HON.

FEB. 16 FEB. 22

MAR. 8 MAR. 15

MAR. 30 APR. 5

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?65; Round Trip,
f110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Rorty-Eigh- t hours prior to
(he advertised sailing tlmo unless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
B. S. MARAMA FEB. 23 S. S. MAKURA FEB. 27
B. S. MAKURA MAR. 27 S. S. ZEALANDIA MAR. 26
B. S. ZEALANDIA APR. 24 S. S. MARAMA APR. 23

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

J i3
Theo. & Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

5

MARU

month ;

LEAVE HON. F.

FEB. 2S MAR. G

MAR. 20 MAR. 20
APR. 10 APR. 1G

a.)

. 14

will and leave on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. MARU FEB 9

S. S. CHIYO MARU MAR. 8

MARU MAR. 29
MARU 5

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
of the above company will call at and leave this

port on or about dates mentioned below:
For Orient: For San Francltco.

S. a PERSIA FEB. 20 S. S. FEB. 17
B. S. KOREA FEB. 26 S. S. CHINA FEB. 23

Will call at Manila.

GENERAL

RAILWAY

f!'" ' For Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

ARRIVE

AGENTS.

Agents

SHINYO

Steamers Honolulu

SIBERIA

general

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. . Sail for San Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 27 S. S. LTJRLINE FEB. 20
S. S. LTJRLINE MAR. 13 S. S. WILHELMINA FEB. 28

8. S. WILHELMINA MAR.. 19 S. S. HONOLULAN MAR. C

S. S. LTJRLINE MAR. 19

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle Cor Honolulu direct on or about
17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LT D., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuante'pec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIKONAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAR. 9
S. S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAR. 20
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT MARCH 31

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Company

about tho dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. S. NIPPON MARU FEB.
S. 8. TENYO MARU FEB. 12
S. S. SHINYO MARU MAR. 5
CHIYO APR. 2

.75

S.

call at Honolulu

NIPPON
TENVO APR.

the
the

the

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STEAMER,
Office-Kin- g St., next Young Hi. tel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

Shipping And Waterfront News
(Additional Shipnins on Pare Fivi A

IIUCO, HUH AINU IY1UUIN.

First quarter of the moon Fobru- -

ary 25.

a c
t"3
xsS IsB 9"

03 5
. M P. M. A. M. P. M.i

5:02 11:31 10;38 0:I7

HimL
6:45 11:52 2C

6J33 12:11 .1 6.25

A M A Ml
C.DO 12:31 0:l 0 21

0:27 1:03 1:29 jt 2t

7:00 1:41 3:16 6

8ool 2:8! 5:81 0:2':0

Sets
19 4:10 l.s 01 7:;t7

20 5 01 a .02 8:29

5:33 1.4 0 05 9:22

1 M
2? 7 as 1.3 10:15

8:3i 1.4. 'i:oi. U;U

21 0:45 10 '1:0

11021 1.7 ,o:ii

1"ISS of tho t,d0 nre from tne that genial skinner had over
U. S. Coast and Survey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hilo ocuar 110 admitted without any heslta-abou- t

one hour rarller at Hono- - ,inn i.,,. im ,,.,,,,
1101 tell tllBlUlll. ITnnnllllll .Inmlnr.l Hmo la 10

VilTS! CmWnof 1B7 degrees 30 mins. The time
U1eVimobnsWGr2enwlc0hPd ho'uro' min?
utes. Tho sun and are for local

for the whole group.

THE MAILS.

To San Francisco, per hina, Fob
ruary 23.

From San Francisco, per Sierra
February 22.

From tho Orient, per China, Feb-
ruary 23.

To tho Orient, per February
2G.

To Australia, per Marama, February
8.

From Australia, per Makura. Febru-
ary 27.

SUIPriNQ IN POUT.
I i

i

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare

July 20.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem-

ber 24.

U. S. L. H. tender Kukui from
cruise, February 4.

U. S. It. C. Thetis, from Seattle,
February 11.

U. S. Ss. California, South Dakota
and Colorado.

(Merchant Vessels.)

luaurenco Wara, from Midway
Island, January 15.

Elfrieda, from Hamburg, January 31.
Fred J. Wood, from Astoria, Feb-

ruary 9.

Wilhelmina from San Francisco,
February 20.

Robert Lowers from Port Townsond,
February 20.

. .t' 1. 1 I. r.. e w t,!iiUu iuu.u irom muwzu, japan,
Deuruary 20. .

1

Andrew Welch from San Franctaco,1
February 20.

Prosper, Murchison, from Eureka,'
February 21

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclscc

Sierra, February 22.
Korea, February 26.

Honolulan, February 27.

From Australia.
Makura, February 27.
Zealandia, March 26,
Marama, April 23.

Makura, May 21.
Zealandia, Juno 18:

Marama, July 16.
From the Orient

China, February 23.
Manchuria, March 2.
Chiyo Marti, March 8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
For 8an Francitco.

China, February 23.

Sierra, February 28.

Wilhelmina, February 28.
Manchuria, March 2. '

P

For Australia, ,

Marama, February 28.
I

Makura, March 27

Zealandia, April 24.

Marama, May 22.

Makura, Juna 19.

Zealandia, July 12.
Marama, August 14.

For the Orient,
Korea, February 26. ,:r;
Shlnyo Maru, March 6.

Siberia, March 11.

China, March 18.

Manchuria, March 25.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

For Hawaii Ports via Maul.
Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.
Claudine, Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,

every Friday.
For Maul, via Molokal.

Mlkahala every Tuesday.
For Kauai Port.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Thursday.

Klnnu, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kllauoa, I.-- S. N Co,, alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.
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PROSPER ARfilVESJN GOOD SHAPE

Loses Many Sails and Damages Lifeboat,
Otherwise O. K.-S- ierra and China

Come Tomorrow Morning WiJhel-min- a

Returns fMonday Inter-islan- d

Arrivals

"Oh, sugar, It was just ono galo
'after another," said Captain Murchi-jso- n

of tho little lumber-lade- n schoon- -

or Prosper, which arrived all safe and
sound this morning from Eureka.

Of course, It was the worst weather
taKen tho seen;

Geodetic that
than COU1U

moon
time

Korea,

Is-

land,

v

worst or tno ga.o occurred. From tho
i0S 110 read: "January 22, moderate
ga,o: 23 nnothcr 25' modorato
Kale, trnmontlniis sntu " Thorn ma
simply a repetition of entries of gales
wth mountninous seas. The sea
would calm down for awhile after tho
blow, said the captain, and then the
wind would start from another dlrec -

tlon and very soon seas would be run -

from

W,

nlng AT HILO.
754,000 feet of lumber was Hilo loading

ties) but ono tho when the CJauHn was there
davits was and tho (iay reports purser

boat was damaged. other SUGAR KAUAI,
1urser Logan Ha"Injury. Several were

Just how many had
ports that the follwlng sugar was

shipment K..up. soon ono was
lost was The little ship
looked all right his on arri- -

vnI
, ,., .L . .iu Aiiurew wcicu, wuicn arnvea

hero yesterday, avbs sighted twice,
the barkentine James Johnson, which
came here some months ago after
having lost her skipper and then be- -

lng lost herself off when tho
Persia sighted her and gave her somo
directions, was also seen; so was the
Hilonlan, bound for San Francisco.

Toward the end voyage tho
weather calmed down, and It was fine
right to port, was HlcKe two

night, when tho was
chored, after Kalw,

AT ,kua' U'lis- -

Miss Fer- -

Tho oxne'eted J. Yoshlmoto.
tomorrow from San Francisco, with
194 passengers in her cabins and
twelve in tho steerage. Sho wire- -

In to the agents, C. Brewer &
Co.. last nichr thnf nlm r,hi tt..
away from port at 8 o'clock. She has
1815 tons general cargo for hero

jC0 sackg maUi

She will dock Oecanlc wharf
between and 8 and will
leave for San Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock.
she filling up well for tho return
trip to tho Coast, but there are plenty,
of. rooms yet, reports Assistant Gil-mor-

C. Brewer Co,

FRAGMENTARY MESSAGE
That China be here first

thing tomorrow morning was tho only
portion message that she sent
in last night that could made out.
Just what cargo she has for here and

many passengers could be
ascertained from tho message. That
she will be hero plenty time for
tho Washington celebrations

the chief point of
WILHELMINA'S QUICK HILO TRIP.

Tho Wilhelmina will back here
from Hilo instead
of previously

liuer is now in port,
and will bo dispatched

for Hilo, where sho will dls
chargo her cargo for that port, and
will leave there for on Sun-
day afternoon, arriving back here on

Thus those
tako passage on her Eee the vol-

cano will have nil day, Friday,
and nearly all Sunday get

Hilo and back again with
the shortening time, many more lo-

cal will make the trip, as
only Saturday will bo lost from busi-

ness under arrangement.
She will leave for San

Wednesday morning at 10- - o'clock.
Those who seek passago in her shout
mako their reservations without de-

lay, Assistant Gear reports that
thero are very few berths left.

LOGAN COMES MARCH 6.

The Logan has left Nagasaki, tho
advice by. tho depot quarter-
master today. The transport, there-
fore, miay be looked for about March
0 her way tho Coast,
KOREA HAS 160 TONS FOR HERE.

Korea loft Francisco
for Orient via

For hero sho has tons of cargo
but It Is not known how many

will got here. She Is duo
noxt, and will

voyago tho same day for
tho Orient, probably nt o'clock.
MANCHURIA

The Manchuria duq louvo Yoko- -

hanm for San Francisco via. Honolulu
tomorrow. She due hero March
1, and will in all probability leave the
following morning for San Francisco

CLAUDINE IS LIGHT.
Flying licht tlm ri..,it.,- v iwhujuu, ill I l CU

, this morning from IIIlo via way ports.
(The weather at Laupahouhoo was
(
rough, reported Purser Kibling, that
tho boat had to anchor them fnv
awhile. Sbc here a horse,
twelve sacks of peas, automobile
Afty six packages ohia lumber, live

' crates nf nhlrO.-rm- or. nnn ,...!....
' "locks and 133 packages of sundries.

W. G. HALL WITH SUGAR.
)

Tll w- - G- - Hall arrived Kauai
tllis morning with 5500 bags of sugar,

' 0,10 baK f co'n and twenty-on-e pack--

agos of

, P., 14,204;
V

K. S. Co., GOO, and
' V VL. P.,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per W. Hall from Kauai this

IC. C. Hopper,
C' F- - Weber, N. Miss
Maunew- - Mrs- - a. Rob
Inson, E. Mahlun, A. V. Peters.
Miss A. Joslah and child, Paul
Schmidt, George A. McDermott,
Andresen, D. E. Mooney, M, Gra-
ham, Rice, C. O. Hottol,

again. HILONIAN

Tho (railroad I Tho HIl0ian at
suffered no less, of on Mon-ster- n

torn out, last- - Kibling.

The boat) ON

escaped sails ot thc - G- - re-los- t.

not been
reckoned As as awa'ns on Kauai: M. A.

it replaced. fnfnl "fS
morning

mi..

in

of the

up which reached Mrs. K. Hopper and chil-la- st

Prosper an- - dren' MIss McLaren, C. W. Spitz, J.
thirty-on- e days at sea. Hl K' Utb- - s- - k- - Kaeo, A.

DAYLIGHT TOMOR- - Miss L' w- - Ellls- - N- -

'Akana, M. Andreson, M. V.

Sierra is nt. .Invllht Ilanilez, Rapozo, Y. W.

lessed
wna

of
of

at the
7:30 o'clock,

Francisco on
Already

is

of &

CHINA'S
tho will

of the
be

how not

m of
Birthday

is interest.

be
on Monday morning

on Tuesday, as ar-
ranged.

This popular
tomorrow at

midnight

Honolulu

Monday morning. who
to

Satur-
day to from

Perhaps
of

residents

tho present
Francisco on

l

ub

Is
received

on to

Tho San yes-
terday tho Honolulu.

1C0

s

off
on Monday morning
continue her

!j

LEAVES ORIENT

la to

is on

bo

brought
an

of

sundries.

.'
G.

mor"Hig J. Fassoth,
wlIcox' Hansen,

noblnson, S.
E.

G.

RJchard

A

Eberllng, F. Carter, II. . Wlshard,
W. H. illco, Sr., W. II. . Illce, Jr..
Judgo Kapahec.

Per Claudine from Hilo via ports'
this morning F. II. May, F. G. Snow,
Miss Dlckman, Hughes and Prior, Mr.
and Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Mossman, A.
M. Naanao, Itev. L. K. Kakanl. J. 11.
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Poguo, Mr. Lobwein, Mrs. C. J.
Schoenlng, Mrs, O. J. Whitehead, Mrs.
Dowllng, Mrs. M. S. Deponte, Miss C.
Souzn, Miss Abreu, J. Maikaloa, E. E.
Robins', Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Case and
child, Miss It. S. Dobson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Field and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Andrews, A. H. Sllvn, W.
F. Crockott. Fukuda. J. W. TC.olnn. s
Yamamoto, A. Joseph, M. Corrorla,
M. G. Pasnualo, E Ain, A. K. Ting.
Tanaka, Mrs. C. Lako and child, Mrs.

Ilodrlgues, Fukushlma, P. N. Kako-- 1

kuohuna, Rev. T. Kubokl, J. Amoral,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Little, J. K. Kennedy,
K. Nellson, T. Hussey.

THE PERSIA'S VOYAGE.
SAN FRANCISCO, February 14.

Mthough tho Pacific Mall liner Per--

sin, Captain John Hill, was scheduled
to sail for the Orient via Honolulu at
1 o'clock p. m. yesterday, It was three
hours later before Hill, who Is golnu
out as skipper for the first time, gavo
tho order to cast off tho lines. Tlu
delay was due to the Immenso amount
of freight now being handled by the
company, a portion of which bad to
be loaded after the regular sailing
hour had passed.

Tho vacancy caused by the promo
Hon of Hill, who was formerly chief
officer, was filled by A. H. George, re-

cently first officer or the Panama
steamer City of Sydney. The feature
of the passenger list of fifty in the
first cabins was that there wore only
three married couples. The following
Is a list of the cabin passengers:

For Yokohama A. Lewis, Mr. uiul
Mrs. Lubbock, Geoffrey and maid.

For Shanghai C. C. Chang, C. O.
Chen, L. Y. Ho, Miss L. U Shepperst,
Waiching Van Sia.

For Hongkong D. Armstrong, Fred
D. Baker, Thomas Brcssler. T. H.
Chow, Mrs. N. Edwards, A. C. Grimes,
Mrs. Lee H. Harrison, E. M. Ho, Mr.
and Mrs. de C. Hughes, Miss .Tnncsj
Hughes and nurse, W. R. Jewell, E. J.
Kearns, E. B. Larimer, Loo Shlh, F.j
Lopez, Miss Julia Mahoney, Mrs. E. P.
Morris, Mrs. Francis Prey, Miss Ethel
Prey, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Price, Mas-Jame- s

Price, Mrs. W. .E. Sherman,
Miss E. M. Sherman, Frank A. Sliailer,

is

in

Song Jong, Miss II. Tnbor, Wm.
II. S. 13. E.

Walker, .Pierre Weber, Mrs. E. C

White, Miss Gladys White, Miss Laum
White, Mrs. Vadro U M.
Young.

For Honolulu Miss R K. Hart,
Miss C. A.

DREDGE PIPE
Notice Is by W. P. Wooton,

corps of that in

the harbor end of tho en-

trance channol to Honolulu Harbor
the dredger pipe will ex-

tend across tho channel, but will be
when tho

usual signal is by steamers de-

siring .to pass through tho channel.

The Meat Market will
have but ono delivery

Rlrthdny, and the mar-

ket will close at nine o'clock.

and
Wishes to tell you
How She

Dy all Means Write to Her
and Learn how She did it

For over 20 years James Anderson of 911
Elm Ave., Hultoirn, N. Y., was a very nam

but 10 years ago Ins wife
in their own little home,
gave him a simple
remedy which much to
her delight stopped his
drinking entirely.

To make sure that
the remedy was respon-
sible for this happy
result she also tried it on

her brother and sev-
eral of her
It was successful in

every case. None of them
has touched a drop of liquor since.

She now wishes everyone who has drunk-
enness in their homes to try this simple
remedy for she feels sure that it will do as
much for others as it has for her. It can be
given secretly if desired, and without cost
she will gladly and willingly tell you what it
is. All you have to do is write her a letter
asking her how she cured her husband of
drinking and she will reply by return mail in
a sealed envelope. As she has nothing to sell
do not send her money. Simply send a letter
with all confidence to Mrs. Margaret Ander-
son at the address given above, taking care
to write your name and full address plainly.
(Wt earnestly advise every one ofour readers
ivho ivisties to cure a dear one of drunkenness
to ivrite to this lady today. Her offer is a.
sincere one. J

The great Washing Coda, used
and the Home.

Cheaper than Pearllno.
STEAM

Phono 1973.

COFFEE
WITH INCOMPARABLE
AROMATIC PROPERTIES

MAY'S'

This Wife
Mother
Stopped

Husband's Drinking

Wyandotte

A coffee carefully selected, prop-
erly aged and roasted in ovens
so constructed that the highest-percentag-e

of the aroma is

retained. deliver this cof-

fee freshly ground or the
whole berry and
WARM FROM THE ROAST-

ING OVEN.

Thompson, Townsond,

Woodbock,

Thompson.
OBSTRUCTION.

given
major, engineers,
dredging

discharge

Immediately disconnected
given

Metropolitan
tomorrow,

Wiishington'8

FREE

Her

neighbors.

intoxicating

Hospitals

SANITARY LAUNDRY.

We

Ltd
La.

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 1271 Telephone 1271



Bijou Theater

INSTANTANEOUS 'SUCCESS.

DORIC
TRIO
Encore After Encore.

GREATEST MUSICAL ARTISTS

EN TOUR.

Fascinating Soprano.

Billie Rader

Savoy Theater

New
.

Tonight

Hughes and Prior
, Equilibrists and Juggler.

A Very Strong Act.

Musical Reeves
Novel Musicians.

Empire Theater
THIRD SUCCESSFUL WEEK

THE GREAT

Norods

Greatest Hypnotists and Mindreaders

of the Country.

Beginning at 8:15 p. m.

ONE SHOW A NIGHT.

Admission, 15c, 25c; Reserved, 35c

Nuuanu near
Beretania St.

Opens
Thursday Night

FEBRUARY 22ND.

Honolulu's Only Safe
Theater

WATCH PRESS FOR FURTHER
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Opera House
TONIGHTI

8:15 p. m. .

LAST WEEK OF

Harry Corson Clarke
AND

Margaret Dale Owen
Supported by the

In tho Screaming Comedy

My Wife's Husband
SeatB on sale at Hawaii Promotion

Rooms, Young Building, Phono 2345

Prices $1,00, 75c, 50c and 25c

SPORT NEMS
WANTS

s
(special correspondence ot atarj uobtum, reuruary 11. A

HILO, February 20. Local soccer world's Indoor record for running high
. , .. i . . in i.

't tr !..!.. 11...-- 41...

proposed for July 4
Burunig nio B" .hn ,,,,, ,.. nn,

i ii.n "n-irkl- ' i

'II

By

The new

fK fn1IP

tho local players are wniin," but It track recordg of
docs not Boom oa the Honolulu boys twenty.thlrd annua, Imloor ,a8t
are desirous of sotting ' holts with t of the Bogton
nilO. 11 la Iioputl lUiKt IHO "IB" oviuuui ton
can Induced to malco tho trip In '

Tno local classic, tho Hunter mile,tho event of a combined team being was won by Oscar Hedlund of tho

Vl Jf?draw between T'"8
Mello and Jim Hoao was received by fI v rmf1 y wln,ner'

wireless Monday afternoon and ere- - Ab,e
,n record figuresated no end ot comment. Though ftMfc CIubf
and for tho trackMello is coming into the limelight it SorJbo

was thought by many that Jim Ho-- , '
littlo1 GcW W- - Bonhag, tho Irlsh-Amorl- -

ao ho had found an opponent a
of the draw. uu sreui miuuio uistoo good, and the news

therefore, was good news. Tho out
come of tho match with Gilmorowill
bo awaited with Interest

ILL TROPHY

PLAY STARTS

Play In tho Wall Cup tennis tour--!

ney will steTt on tho Beretania courts
this afternoon.

Today'.s schedule follows:
4 p. m. C. G. Bockus vs. F. Hoogs;

J. Richards vs. H. S. Gray.
4:30 p. m. C. Hoogs vs. Noel Deerr.
5 p. m. S. M. Nowoll vs. R. Sin-

clair; J. Macaulay vs. K. B. Barnes,
Byes L. Dowsett, J. Guard, J. H.

Bunes.
Handicap.1 aro fixed as follows:
Class A, owe 15 and 15; B, owe

15; C, owe 15; D, scratch; E, re-

ceive 15; F, receive 15. Tho play-

ers arp rated as follows: A. L. Castle,
present holder of the cup, A; J. H.

Eunetf, S. M. Nowoll, B; Sinclair,
C; C. Hoogs, N. Deerr, J. Guard, D;
. G. Boskus F. Hoogs, T. Richards, E;
L. Dowsett, H. S. Gray, J. Macaulay,
K. B. Barnes, F.

Tho matches "will bo best two sets
out of three, except tho but Logan would laugh and come back

round, for more. Tho match
three out five. Play will very It was

Thursday, splendid and exhibition
being for the manly art of self-defens-e by

Monday.

GUS RUHL1N

COUNTED

NEW YORK, February 13. Gus

Ruhlln, famous a decade ago as a pug-

ilist, conqueror of Tom Sharkey and
others of lesser note, died suddenly
today In-h- cafo In Brooklyn as the
result of a stroke of apoplexy.

Ruhlln fought his last fight Novem
ber 18, 1901', San Francisco, when
Jim Jeffries defeated him In five

rounds. His fight with Sharkey took
place in 1900, when Ruhlln made the
sailor throw up Hie sponge after fif

teen hard rounds.
In 1897 Ruhlln fought a twenty- -

round draw with Jeffries; In 1898 he
lost to Kid McCoy in twenty rounds;
to Tom Sharkey the same year In one
round, and in 1900 ho was knocked
out Bob In six rounds.

Ruhlln was born in Canton, 0
forty years ago and fought his first
fight in 1893. His wife is active in
suffragist circles.

CANADIANS

m

ODT

PASADENA, February 10. Tho Ca

nadian polo toam today won tho
Hogan cup, offered as ot
tho championship of California, by

Santa Barbara, 15 to 2. Tho
Canadians took tho lead from tho

and the result was never in
doubt.

During tho sixth Elmer
Boeseke, son of Mayor Boeseko of
Santa Barbara, struck his head with
his club, soverlng an artery. The
Mayor, who Is a aided by
another doctor, pulled both ends ot
tho blood vessel out and sowod them
up, thus stopping the flow of blood
Tho operation was porformed In full
view of the 5000

Young Bocsoko refused Ho down
nnd walked off tho field smilingly
after tho surgeons had finished.

St. Louis and High School soccer
teams will play a game at Mollllli
February 29. This will bo tho last
game of tho Intorscholastic series.

NEW HIGH

ZTTZ

21,

H. M.

by Q. C. of

to

bo

on
do

In

R.

In

tance away with
the run from a good field
lit new track

I MAIM
ivi lvh n IS

HEARD
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P IKK

Lawrenco

champion, romped
three-mil-e

figures 15:334

AYRE8.

Boston,

1
Mindanao Herald, January 13.

wnen umo was caueu ana the men
took the middle of the ring we got our
first good look at Logan. He looked
easy, but lie wasn't. Ho had been

trained and coached by
one ot the bralnest fighters in the
East, Eddie Talt, champion light
weight of the Orient, and ho went at
his work In a business-lik- e manner.
Mcllvaln fought throughout in his
usual open style. Logan used a crouch
and his style was to work in close and
if Mcllvaln didn't offer to lead, he
would get in close enough to whip a
high left punch over to Mcllvaln'
neck. Then they would usually mix
it, without much advantage to either
one. Logan did most of the leading
and landed often, but seemed to lack
steam. Mcllvain's work was nearly
all to tho body and lie landed several
that were hard enoifth to do damage,

in semifinals
and the challenge which aro throughout was

of continue Interesting. undoubtedly
through Friday and Satur- - a scientific of

day, the challenge round set two

by Fitzsimmons

emblematic

defeating

periood

physician,

spectators.
to

on

thoroughly

men of widely different styles.
The decision, a draw, by Captain

Macklin, was absolutely just. Logan,
being cautioned for fouling, offset any
little advantago be may have had in
leading.

Mcllvaln Is very anxious to have
another go at Logan. Ho smashed his
right hand early in the fight and could
not do himself justice. He still re-

mains champion of tho Orient.
Zamboanga and Hollo head the list

for tho largest purse over offered in
tho Orient, and Manila should bo able
to offer twice as much as either of
the smaller places.

Mcllvaln is well known in Hono

lulu. Ho lost a fifteen-roun- decision
to Dick Sullivan at the old Zoo aboit
six years ago.

LUAU AT PUUNENE

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WAILUKU, February 20. With

characteristic hospitality the Puuncno
Athletic Club gave everyone a splon
did time at the dance and luau given
at Puunene last Saturday night. A

large number of people were present.
Tho luau was given in tho big swim
mine tank. Tho tables were sot on
tho floor of tho tank and werp ar
ranged most attractively. Tho dance
was a great success, too, and nearly
everyone stayed for that. Tho decor
ations, though very simple, wero most
effective, consisting ot streamers of
black and gold. A neat sum toward
meeting the expenses of a now prac
tice barge was realized.

Tho H. C. & S. Company, is adding
several cottages to Its Camp II, and
on tho road beyond tho schoolhouso
toward Kahulul three neat cottages
havo been erected for lunas. The
main office of tho company Is being re
paired.

Rev. C. G. Burnham of Lahalna
preached for Rov. Henry P. Judd at
Kahulul on Sunday mornlnr, whllo
Mr. Judd was away on an extensive
trip on Molokal In tho Interests of tho
Hawaiian board.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Penhaliow of
Walluku arrived In town on Tuosdny
morning In tho Lurlino. Captain and
Mrs. Penhaliow aro also In town.

Quon Chlu, Akl and Sing Chong
former local boys and now In Chicago,

aro to bo brought to San Francisco to
meet tho baseball team
duo to arrive In San Francisco from
Honolulu on March 27. Fourteen play
ors will probably bo taken from horo

RECORDS THAT MAY SUFFER TOMORROW

Tho records which will ho attackedsoth; height, 5 feet 8j Inches.
at tho A. A. U. meet at Alexander
Field tomorrow, are as follows:

100-Yar- d Dash W. S. Itlce; time,
10

One Milo Itun J. Goro and Bert
Nott; dead heat; time, 5:24 3--

440-Yar- d Dash W. S. Bice; time,
5G

220-Yar- d Dash W. S. Rico; time,
23

220-Yar- d Low Hurdles F. M. Fries- -

ell; 28 2--

I'olo Vault Joseph Kauhi; height,
9 feet G inches.

Running High Jump Hans Fas- -

DOING STEADILY

Things aro certainly looking up in

tho bowling game. Since Manager
Wisdom Inaugurated tho very success-

ful tournament now being conducted
on the "Y" alleys, tho game has ex-

perienced a vogue here which it lias
never enjoyed before.

Now the local champions are look-

ing for other worlds to conquer and
two matches aro In sight which are of
a distinctly Inter-Islan- d nature.

On Thursday night at 7:30 o'clocit
on the "Y" alleys tho Honolulus of
the local leaguo will try conclusions
with a team representing Maul and
holding the championship of that
island.

A match may also be arranged be-

tween the Stragglers, local league

SNAKE FIGHT IS LATEST II

Georgia sports aro nothing if not

versatile Just now they are plan-

ning to hold a grand snake light.

Tired of dog lights and prize fights,

and being prohibited by law from hav-

ing cock fights and bull fights, thoy
have determined upon the gentle di-

version of chucking a big king snake
and a hefty rattler into a sanded ring
to do battle royal. Where the fight
will bo held has not yet been dcter- -

mined, but lias
j been is

it appears, filled ' for owner
a of all to back for

cies of snake, and will force a
every opportunity without provoca

Tho king is not poison-
ous, and will endeavor to big op

by curling his neck and
strangling. him to death. The rattler

j?.i;.j;.J(.Jj.jS jfjejj?

SPORTDRIFT
fcjC yX fci? A 8

The Floral Parado track meet will
be started at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

o
Andrews will act as clerk of

the track tomorrow A. E.
Larimer as clerk of tho field

There will bo no charge for admis
sion to tho A. A. U. games to bo held
at Alexander Field tomorrow morn
ing.

o
Officials and competitors in tho

sports at Alexander, tomorrow
morning aro requested to bo on hand

10 slarp.

Tho Hilo Athletic Club is said to bo

on Its last lo;?. An effort is to no

made, to revivify it.

A meot will bo held at tho
Park on Sunday, .!,

under tho auspices of tho Honolulu
Japanese Bicycle Association.

o

Tho senior-freshma- n track team aro

winners tho Oahu uoiiogo inter-clas-

meet recently hold. Tho decid
ing event, tho hammer throw, was
won by Will Paty, senior, with a

throw of 122 feet. Inman, Junior, took
place. Third and fourth places

went to Murray and Moir of tho senior-fr-

eshman team. Tho final scoro
was: Senior-freshma- junior- -

sophomoro, G7.

In a nlntorscholastlc soccer league
gamo played on Monday tho
Kamoharaoha Scholls oloven dofeated
tho High by tho score of
1 to 0.

CROUP.
your children aro subject to at

tacks of croup, watch for tho first
symptom, hoarsonoss. Givo Chamber-

lain's Cough as soon as tho
child becomes hoarso nnd tho attacl;
may bo warded off. For salo by all
doalers. Benson, & Co. agents
for Hawaii.

Running Broad Jump F. M. Fries-ell- ;

distance, 20 feet 4 inches.
Shot Tut,. II. P. O'Sulll-van- ;

distance, 3G feet 3 inches.
Hammor Throw, Frank

Kanac; distance, 101 feet C Inches.
The' discus and javelin aro now

ovonts hero and tho performances in
these events tomorrow will stand as
Hawaiian records.

The record for throwing the javelin
is 1G0 feet 10 Inches, made by Ollio
Snedigar In San Francisco, Octo
bor 22, 1909.

The discus record is about 143 feet.

ROOMING

leaders, and tho Maul
Kauai Next.

A challenge from two of the best
Kauai bowlers for a match has been
accepted by Williams and Winno,
members of tho Honolulu team of the
local bowling leaguo.

Manager Wisdom sent a letter ac
ceptlng the Garden challenge to
Kauai yesterday.

Tho Honolulans offer to roll twenty
games or more by wireless, homo and
home, under A. B C. rules.

The winners of the local league arc
booked to play a match with the best
team that Kauai can got together on
tho completion of the league sched
ule, which will bo some time in April

Woltcrs with a score of 253 holds
tho Kauai record.

SPORTS

colls and tries to strike the king
snako a deadly blow with his fangs
whllo tho king dodges and twists like
a whiplash, to coll himself
around the other's body at tho first
opportunity. The battle to the
sometimes lasts two or three hours

Hunters who describe fights tliey
have witnessed In woods or fields be
tween king and rattlers, de
clare tho sport will bo more exciting
than any prize fight that was over

tho plans arc being goner-- 1 off. The king snake
talked of in sportihg circles. ready caught, and now being

Tho king snake, is groomed tho contest. Ills
with mortal hatred other spe- - is willing him any reason- -

fight at

tion. snako
kill

ponent around

(fl(,-.?.J-

Lorrln
events and

events.

Fiold

at o'clock

however,

blcyclo
Athletic March

of

second

72;

afternoon

School

If

Remedy

Smith

Island

ready

death

snakes

pulled

able amount against anything that
crawls. It Is said by experts that
form always makes a king snake fav-

orite in a fight, though tho opponent
will not be picked until a rattler hunt
has produced a worthy adversary.

MAUI T

OM RAGES

Louis von Tempsky and D. L. Mey
er, both prominent members of tho
Maui Racing Association, aro in town

(for tho Floral Parado.
They fltate that Maul intends to

givo tho best racing meet over on tho
Fourth pt July and that they havo had
several promises of horses from local
owners.

Both men confidently expect that
fho Honolulu bunch will support tho
Maul meeting as thoy havo done for
tho past fow years or so. They say
that Honolulans havo alway.--j had a
good tlmo' on Maul nnd recolved
square treatment and that it is natural
to supposo that thoy will spend thoir
holiday where these things aro as
sured.

Tho Maul people, whllo regretting
that thoy will not havo tho entries
of tho HIIo horses this year, never
theless profess to beliovo that this
will indirectly benefit racing at Spree-

kols Park, inasmuch as it will givo
tho races a much more open aspect

They claim that whllo tho entries
of tho Hilo horses have been highly
acceptable In the past, tho superior-
ity of tho nags from across tho water
has crippled competition and rraultcd
In practical walk-over- s whore good

keen races wore aimed at.

M BOWLERS

E ARRI VED

The Puuneno Athletic Club's
team, ongnged to play a match

with tho Honolulus tomorrow night,
arrived by tho stoamer Claudino thja
morning.

Tho visiting team consists of:
C. E. Meyer (captain); Ed Dolnort,

W. Bal, Jr., W, Chilllngworth, C. C,

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

Wo want you to try Crude Oil Scalp
treatment if your hair Is falling. Ono
treatment Btops It. Jeffs Barber Shop.

To buy shares of Mountain King
Mining & Milling Co. Stnto lowest
offer "Investment", Star ofllco.

SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced chauffeur, expert re
pair man. Address, "Auto," 1112
Maunakea St.

Beautiful residence, 1071 Beretania
avo. Furnished if desired. Half acre'
lot, royal palms, etc. Inspection In- -'

vlted.

300 sharos as a or In part,
Lakoviow No.
Star office.

FOR 8ALE,

whole
2 Oil Co. Address "II,"

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Borber Shop.

Cocoanut nlanta for sale
A. D. Llhue, goods on every steamer,

Kauai.

A first-clas- s second-han- d instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star ofllco.

Bargains In Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build- -

lug.

PUPS FOR SALE.

Good watch dog pups for sale. o

C. H. Bailey, Waialao Ranch.

TO RENT.

Suite of threo rooms, handsomely
furnished; suitable for married cou
ple. 1381 Beretania avenue.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
Improvements. A healfi resort, with
a full view ot city and harbor. For
full particulars apply G03 Beretania
street, city.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosquito
proof rooms, single and en suite, all
modern conveniences, with board; also
table board. Apply 13G6 King street
Phono 2G99.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works od
iMakea street Is now prepared to
make repair to any size tiro for anj
vehicle. Prices r asonablo and quich
delivery.

FOR RENT.

Cadillac Car 1912 and Stevons-Dur- -

yea. Empire auto stand. Phono .1.

Open for engagomonts on the 22d.
Chauffeurs, W. Bonford, C. A Gulick.

Honolulu Athletic Park

Bicycle Meet
Under tho Auspices ot tho

HONOLULU JAPANESE

ASSOCIATION,

BICYCLE

ON SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1912

Commencing at 1:00 p. m.

PRICES:

Center Grand Stand 50c
Wings Grand Stand 35c
General Admission 25c
Children 10c

Clark, F. C. Voollcr.
Tho Honolulua will play as follows:
II. Froelich (captain); W. Winno,

W. Williams, II. V. Gear, J. Scott, J.
Scharlln.

EXCURSION TO VOLCANO
WILL DRAW A CROWD

Tho- - trip to tho volcano on Friday
will form a deligutfui ending to a
week of colobratlon and tho tourists
will havo tn opportunity to see a vol-
cano working overtime Tho comfort

neckwoar, etc.

of tho p?.isongors will bo looked after
by tho full staff of tho steamer. Mauna
Ken to and from Hilo, tho Hilo rail-
way will carry thorn to Glenwood
whore thoy bo mot by stages and
automobiles ot tho Stables
nnd Transportation Company, and car
ried in comfort over nine miles of
road through beautiful sconory.

Those twonty-five-dolla- r excursions
aro growing moro popular all of tho
tinio and moro porsor.i, many of them
kamaalnas, clamor for tickots. Tho
Mauna Kea leavo at flvo o'clock
Friday afternoon, nrrlvo In Hilo early
tho next morning and be mot by a

AUTO STAND.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-se-

Cadillac cars. Lowest rata.
Phono 3196. Beretania near Nuuanu.

CABINET MAKER.

"Little" John Rodrlgueg, cabinet
maker. Picture framing anj furni-
ture repairing. Stringed instruments
ropaired. Miller and Punchbowl.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish, Cluno
and Armenian laces and various othel
European fancy goods. Fort St, neaj
Beretania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner Beretania ani
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called fog
and delivered.

MEN'S WEAR,

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretania,
carries a complete lino ot hats, shoes.

Su'moan hosiery, collars, Not
variety. Apply Hills,

will
Volcano

will

FOR RENT.

House, Pllkol, near Wilder avenue;
G rooms; modern. A. H. Dondero, 83
Merchant street.

FOR SALE.

Five-roo- bungalow, Wilder avo-nu-

easy terms; ?3250. A. H. Don- -'

dero, 83 Merchant street.

WINDOW CLEANING.

Honolulu Expert Window Cleaning
Co., 417 Queen street; telephone 3857.
We clean windows in private real,
donees and do Janitor work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Bestreferences.

SHADY NOOK.

Rooms and board. Largo grounds
and shado trees. All conveniences,
1050 Beretania street. Phone 1333.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, FUlplsa
help. 1039 Bethel Street, Tel. 3871.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
ana exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. X. Carlo, Fort St.

LOST.

Pass book 9254, the Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd., Savings Department, has been
lost. Finder please return to bank,
i .

SPECIAL
Earle's meeting Tuesday evening

8:15, occult demonstration. Consulta-
tion dally 10 to 4. 782 Kinau street.
Phono 3913.

WEAR
PAYING

WHILE
WEEK

taJBHr .'HIm
NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phono 2747.

special train. Those who wish may
stop over in Hilo but those who go
6n will have all day Saturday nnd
most of Sunday to investigate nnd
exploro the country around tho great
crator. There is much for a tourist
to seo at tho volcano and tho accom-
modation at tho hotel are excollont.
Tho porfonnnnco of Plnaforo nnd tho
beauty of tho water carnival wero
not moro attractive than will bo tho
scenes along tho route to tho volcano.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

1
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THE FLORAL PARADE.

May the gods of the weather be good' to the Floral Parade tomor-

row and give it bright skies the day through. It will need them; for
both morning and afternoon will have its special functions, and those-o-

a character which rain would spoil.
In the morning will be a parade of the military, the only one, we

believe, that Honolulu will have seen, inclusive of all anus of the mili-

tary service and with bluejackets added. It will be a turn-ou- t worthy
of a clear sky, and one which Honolulu, if the weather permits, will

respond to in patriotic spirit.
The afternoon will be given over to the floral spectacle itself or

to bemoaning its fate, which ever way Jupiter Pluvius may decide. But
let us hope for the best. This has been a dry winter so far, and let us
hope that signs of change will continue to be signs and nothing else

until the show is over.
Don't forget to give your servants a holiday. Theirs arc few and

far between and they work the better 'for them. Suppose we make to-

morrow a holiday for everybody.

A MALIHINI GOVERN ill.

It is doubtful that a tnalihini governor would do much that is wise,!

for some time at least. Conditions here, unless he came from the
South, would be different from any that he had known. Our local way

of doing things has gradually taken shape during eighty years
and it belongs here. The circumstances thai made it, still obtain
to some extent and, like scrambled eggs, they cannot be unscrambled.
The governor who undertakes the task will merely make a mess of
things.

Mr. Kinney should know from our experience with some of the
earlier carpetbag judges Eslee, Galhraith and Little that a tnalihini
governor, instead of constituting a tribunal at which all could plead
their cause, would take sides in our factional differences. Now neither
side is wholly right nor wholly wrong, and the only man who can do

well with both is a fair-mind- man who knows all about them, knows
their antecedents, has lived among them and can work out an average
of justice with both. Of course there would be rows under him. The
mixture of races, ideals, interests and political heredity made that cer
tain ; but such rows arc nothing at all to what would attend an alien

where the administrator, to be succssful, must unlearn as
well as learn.

Governor Frear is the right kind of a man. He is not proceeding
violently. He is of a judicial mind. He tries to give everybody a square
deal and to administer the Territory for the best interests of all con
cerned. Those who do not know what their own best interests arc ; who
want the public domain to mortgage and sell ; object to Governor Frcar's
courses, but we submit that tlicy are tne only ones mat oring tnc great-
est good to the greatest number. Should a milihini governor come in
and dispose of our little public domain as the land-gra- b faction wants
him to, he would live to see the day, as the common people of the Ter
ritory would, when he bitterly regretted it.

Hawaii can best work out its own salvation, witn sucn oversight as
the Federal nowcr now exercises. So long as it has a class fit for its
inch offices, this class ought to be drawn upon for their incumbents
Knowledge of the people and their situation is as much needed here as
elsewhere to secure wise administration of their affairs. Wduld a
county of Ohio be the better off to have a man come over from the next
county in New York, to be chairman of its board of supervisors?
Would it be better for Chicago to have a Cleveland man for mayor or
would it be best for Colorado to import a Massachusetts man for gov
ernor? The instant objection would be, if such a transfer were legal,
that the outsider would have everything to learn and that, in the mean
time, while learning, he would make mistakes an insider could have
avoided. The same thing is true here. Hawaii can produce better gov
ernors for its own Territory than the mainland is likely to do, and while
this is so it has the moral right to expect preference in the appointment.

ROOSEVELT AND CALIFORNIA.

There have been new signs of Roosevelt among the few states
governed by the "Progressive" clement in the Republican party, among
them California. But there are no such indications in New York, where
Roosevelt was badly defeated a year ago, nor in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Michigan. Connecticut, Minnesota, nor in any of the
great commonwealths which will, with the Southern States added, supply
Taft with enough delegates to nominate him. California, in this
matter, counts for little in the general result. It takes up with Roose-
velt because it has abandoned La Follette and must go somewhere and
Roosevelt, though not an acknowledged Progressive, offers the only
hope. If the "Progressives" are to cut any figure in the campaign they
must get a candidate now. Roosevelt is their last chance.

THE ELIXIR OK YOUTH.

rr it t. , - , c .ii mere ue gous or spirits wno, irom some invisiuie uiympus or
realms of space, "observe mankind and his ways, how they must laud
at times at mortals. For so often we spend our time and our substance
chasing half over the world for that which lies right at our doors. The
story of acres of diamonds is repeated in many ways in life. And in few
things is it shown so aptly as in the chase for youth. This is one of the
things mankind has searched the world over for. And now scientists
are beginning to prove that it lies within us. And the gods looking on
silent and amused, knew it all the tune.

What quests there have been, and still are, for youth. Ponce dt
Leon struggled for it through the swamps and jungles of Florida, al
the time growing older by reason of the worry and the hardships am
me anxiety nc eiiuureu. iwen aim women oy tne thousands are going
up to mountains and down to baths hoping to come back with the mar-
velous elixir in their veins. Milady sitting in the privacy of her boudoir
dans on a little rouge, caretully pencils an eyebrow, hoping thereby she
can uoiu iast tne charm ot youth, even though the twinge of gout tells
ner uie reality is gone. "

None of these things bring youth. If anything, they bring age, for
they mean worry and anxiety and care. And who ever saw youth wor-
ried pr anxious or careworn? Youth would not be youth if he endured
these things; for youth is carefree or he is nothing.

fmu uitn.--, in .i uuiMiuii i;, me gist oi tne matter, youth is a state
oi mind.

More and more are psychologists and scientists and doctors study
ing the effect of the mind upon the body. More and more is the world
coming to see that the mind moulds the body. An eminent French
psychologist says madwomen are staying young longer nowadays be
cause tney are mentally interested in more things than formerly. Few
women today at forty feel old. Fifty or a hundred years ago, a woman
at forty was supposed to have lived her life.

The elixir of youth then is to be found right within out selves, and
iu an eminent pnysician, it is urewed ot several do s and sev

eral don'ts.
To keep young, he says, spend a certain number of hours daily with

children. Don't be a damper upon them. Filter into their interests. Get
their outlook upon the world.

Another ingredient ot the lamotis elixir is to keep working. Do not
work necessarily to make money, if the need for this is past. But work
at something, and work interestedly and to some purpose, not merely to
jjuss me lime.

Another aid is to keep learning. One can go to school until the
day of his death. This world is such a wonderful place, nature has so
many suprprising secrets yet to tell us, that we can never exhaust the
things to study. And it fills life wonderfully full of interest to become
absorbed in some study,

Tf t. i. i.j : . ,. ....
i yuv,vye& wswjwiw uuyiuju jij uine nugrosiingrstudy it is easv to
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Walt Mason
The Poet Philosopher

The new year strains against its traces, as young colts will, when
feeling gay; and grave and melancholy faces I sec around me every day.

At Christmas time you may remember, 'twas but a
HOW little while aeo. about the last week in vwemlinr wo
ABOUT IT? said we'd cut out useless woo. Vo't trv tn mnkp iIip

Christmas spirit remain with ne flip whnln Par thrnnrrli- -

we'd can our cares, or pretty near it, and raise a joyous whoopysdo.
Wed be so kind to one another, and lovini? .mHir-m- s mn would rlmnt.
and every guy we'd call a brother, and let him come and wed our aunt.
And, though this year's extremely youthful, where arc those resolutions
now? Can you stand up sqrene and truthful, and say you've kept a
Christmas vow? Alas, we're feeble, erring mortals who seldom walk
as we aspire. And Col. Satan stands and chortles
brimstone on the fire.
Copyright, 1012, by George Matthew Adams. watt at a com

follow the next rule, keep optimistic. The more rim wnmWc of tinJum
or literature or art arc revealed to us, the more optimistic docs the out-
look on life become. The deeper we look into life, the more do we see
its purpose and beauty.

1 hen the rules arc put negatively as if to enforce them. IWr
brood, be idle, or let the mind decay. It is easy to what results
when we do these things. '

And, as physical suggestions, are offered, don't overeat or take
too little exercise.

And thus is the elixir of youth made. It is a much surer nreW-riti- -

tion than trying to find it in the swamps of Florida, or bv toiling tin
mountains, or soaking in sulphur baths. And when by the" path
of the mind it is a sure possession and its joy abides. For it is founded
upon the real things of the spirit and not upon the fleeting things of the
body.

Whether Palmyra island was annexed by the British long ago does
not yet appear, but if so they do not seem to have interposed" when

IV of Hawaii formally added it to his dominions in 1862
or when it was included with them when President McKinley desig-
nated the area and component parts of the group to be annexed to the
United States in a message to Congress under date of December 6, 1898.
If Great Britain slept on any rights it may long ago have acquired, the
United States would seem to have a title it could maintain at The Hague.
But as yet no evidence has appeared of such an original seizure.

Take off your hat tomorrow when the flag goes by.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
SHERIFF JARRETT The water thc-wo- mariners

carnival lust night was a beautiful
Bight. The decorated boats looked
flue. The Japanese sampans were re-

markably well illuminated.
CAPTAIN FOSTER There were

many seafaring people at the perform
ance or Pinafore, and the stacn mill.
ors seemed to please the real dyed-in- -

PINAFORE

(Continued from page One)

As to the operatic performance, it
would bo almott enough to say that,
individually and collectively, the par
ticipants gave complete satisfaction!
to the crowded audience. Undoubtedly
tho universal sentiment felt by the
dispersing throng wiw that tho per
formance had been a success' quite
apart from the adventitious setting in
which it was given, nome of tho load- -

ng actors, however, at least
brief special mention. Regarding the
costuming an round, enough to say
that It was correct.- -

David Anderson filled tho role of
"tle Right Hon. Sir Joseph Porter"
with consummate linpresslveness, a
slight Caledonian burr giving added
character to his lines.

Mrs. Alice Hayward was an exceed
ingly piquant "Uttle Ruttercup," and
her tones .were as clear as a bell, so
that every word was distinct. Her
singing" ot "A many years ago" was
among the hits of the evening.

Mrs. Riley Harris Allen as "Jose-
phine" was charming as well as fin-

ished throughout, revealing a well-traine-

voice and chic stage manner.
As a comparatively recent arrival
Mrs. Allen on this occasion proved
herself a valuable acquisition to the
ranks of local amateurdom In music
and drama.

Miss Florence Melnotte, In tho part
of "Tom Tucker, mldshlpmlte," sang'
her songs beautifully, adding dis-- 1

tinctly to her stage reputation, sho
being perhaps the only one In the!
cast belonging to the professional
guild of entertainers.

Mrs. Sallle H. Douglas' as "Cousin
Hebo" had a most tolling makeup and Goorgo
whh not tne least among the contribu
tors of mirth.

F. M. Frlessol gave a striking inter- -

j n
Webber,

of the part.
J. D. Dougherty played

Rackstraw" well, as was expected ho
should, and particularly good In
tho octet and chorus, "Farewell My
Own."

Exceptionally good work was done
by tho chorus, as well as tho whole
ensembla, In singing and dancing
both. Applause was frequent through-
out the performance.

Following Is n comploto list of tho
performers:

Tho following s tho cast :

The Hon. Sir Jogenh Por
ter, K. C. U David Andorson

Captain Corcoran Luke Under
Ralph Rackstraw. ..James Doughorty

Deadoyo F. M. Fiiese:!
Rill Uobstay Clarence Wnteiman
Bob Dookot WllKiin Krr
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picture

found

deserve

DR. PRATT The lantern slides
mm umui uusunpuvo matter tnnt are
to come from tho mainland should

soon. A lecturer will travel
around with tho outfit, and people
will bo educated through seeing, tho
cliects in pictures of insanitary llv
Ing.

Tom Tompkins. James A. Wilder
Toin Tucker (the miclshlpmitc)

Miss Florence Melnotte
Josephlno Mrs. Riley Harris Alton
Cousin Hebo... Mrs. Sallle H. Douslit
Little Ruttercup. .Mrs. Alice Haywan

First Lord's sisters, his cousins, his
aunts, sailors, marines, etc.

The ladles of the chorus are Mes
dames Lei Hall, A. (. M. Robertson,
M. Morse, K Magoon, G. Vincent,
Ruth Johnston, Helen Spalding, Myi
tie Schumann Miss Morse II. Ron- -

ton, Iwllanl Ripley, O. Qlark, K. C'arK,
E. Clark, n. H. Jones, C. II. Jones,
Edith Pratt. Adelo Wicke, N. Craig 0
Starrott. Callie LucaB, Edith Smith,
Violet Makeo, Thelma Murphy, Fran

, ces Couzens, Sybil Robertson, Frances
j Winter, Marlon Chapln, Hattle Smith.

F. Miles, L. Ackerman, K. Mossnian,
'

A. Nott, Harriet Lucas, Rose Herbert,
Mary Lucas, M. Larson, E. Miller,

Johnston, the Misses do la Nux,
Miss Lady Turner, Margaret Freetb.
F. Whiting, Mnrguerite Wadman, Miss
Rhodes, Miss Harriet E. Walto.

The gentlemen are Messrs. J. Cow-- I

an, G. Dyson, F Shaner, A. Marcal- -

lino, G. IC. Dwlght, J. R. Patten, A.
Meyor, H. Carruthers, R. Paris, lloln-- j

rich M. P. Rose, A. K. Smythe, H. M.

Goodman, F. II. Smith, J. F. Macken
zie, J. A. Thompson, G. Warren, .1. L.
Legros, A. Q. Moycr, A. Podmore,
Samuel Chllllngworth, Carl Neiper,
James G. A. McEIdownoy, Thurs-
ton Taylor, G. E. Maofarlane. W. A.
Cottrell, C. Usborno, .1. H. Morrison.
Robert McEldowney, Cyril Hoogs,
Charles Herbert, E. C. Schonkel, Geo.
D. Mclntyr'e, O. T. Webber, Fran:
Cleghorn, G. Manifest nnd Mr. H. Vin

The Orchestra.
W. A. Love, Eaton Magoon and

Lloyd, first violins; Dr. C. E
Wall, Ernest Dusch, second violins;

rait, viola; Dr. Carl Ramus,
'cello; Ernest Knal. CharleE
Desky, flute; Luthor Walmau, first
cornet; Manuel Toves, second cornet

luciuuuii oi umit weauoye, nover stnnw ..lnri.mt. n,i.u.,., t,.losing his grip on the difficult requlro- - J i,ono; D. J. "'ano; M.L. Tl
mentB

"Ralph

was

Right

Dick

arrive

Ruth

Holt,

cent.

James

bass;

tus, drummer. Mr. Titus Is the Fiftl,
Cavalry drummor of Schotleld Bar
racks. This orchestra Is a strictly
local product.

A. R. Cunha as director and' Mr.
Dougherty and Will Douthltt as stage
manager deserve a largo share' of
the credit for results. Tho Molilcan's
lllumlnntion was a great reature or
tho event.

The Water Carnival.
From what has beon said already

of the decorated boats, It may be
Judged that tho water carnival waB a
grand sight.

As tho procosslon noared tho pas-Bag- o

In front of the audlonco on tho
right nnd loft floating mines of fire-
works wore sot 'off, sending up foun-
tains of carmino and golden spray.

Then on camp ' the sloops, baraoe.

sampans, launches nnd othor craft,
fairly well spaced apart, each ono be-

ing heartily applauded as it nosed Us
way Into tho narrow strait. Tho fleet
boys and the citizens manning their
respective craft added to tho gaiety
of tho occasion by their counter cheer
ing to tho spectators and tho rollick'
Ing fun they put up in passing. Most
entertaining of all was tho "Seeing
Honolulu" bus of tho cruiser Colora
do, and most attractive tho floating
theater of geisha girls with music
anil dancing. Applause was strong for
tho California's representation of
George Washington cutting tho cher-
ry tree, and tho South Dakota's of
tho old Hawaiian man-of-wa- r Kalml-loa- .

The flrst-prlz-o winner, a Japan- -

eso entry, representing tho globe with
an American flag on tho north polo
drew a popular expression that an
ticipated the award. Ono of tho most
beautiful entries was the rowed barge
of tho Myrtle Boat Club.

Prizes were awarded as follows, tho
naval exhibits being separate from the
others:

Naval Prizes.
First Prlo U. S. S. California.
Second Prize U. S. S. South Da

kota.
Special Prize U. S. S. Colorado.

The Others.
First Prize Japanese Fishing Com

pany.
Second Prize Myrtle Uoat Club,.
Third Prize Pacific Fishing Com

pany (geisha girls).
Fourth Prize W. E. Young, chair

man of carnival committee, for a real
istic imitation of Kllauea volcano In
action.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham and'
Mrs. Spear were tho judges.

PINAFORE AGAIN

r Nl

No
what trim before

can do
Pinnfore whlcn least

of way otherwlso
tho for ingress and

bhow night when and from
opera will he sale therein thereof,
eats at the offices of the Territorlil

Messenger Service for this second
showing of w
large and success Is guaranteed the

which reward them
thri- - hard wi-k-

.

Entries the hon-- drawn float
the floral which

R. Frazler and 13. Damn)
are in are coming in from
the business of the city and
while the competing firms
ly about the nature of
various surprises which they will give
the on
that there will be matiy unique and
elaborate creations In The Colo-
rado's "Seeing Honolulu" float,-whi-l- i

appeared tho water carnival h.si
night, will reappear floral par-
ade. Perhaps most pretentious

the floats will the "King 'and
float, which Is being prppared

by .Mrs. Charles Lucas and Mrs. Rob-
ert Upon this Kamehameha
II. and his queen will appear in primi-
tive state in true sot-

ting.
The announcement con-

cerning the automobiles at Alexander
Field tomorrow was this

by Director F. Wall
of tho Floral

"All autcra holding tickets of admis
sion to Field view the
judging of entries awarding of
prizes tomorrow afternoon will
Alexander Field by tho Mnnoa gate
opposite Swanzy's.

"All autos enter Punahou Col- -

lego groundsi avenue and
Punahou gate. Admission

Field Is free, except for automo-
biles. Persons who wish to come in
machine.-- may park their cars in tho
Punahou and enter Alexand-
er Field on foot where scats

IN

(Continued from page
call to mind she has ever beforo
advanced the theory fits."

Both Oin.cer Rathbun, who arrested
her, and Captain Nellson, who re-

ceived her the station, testified

1051 FORT ST.

that dofendant acted drunk, lqokcd
drunk and smelt drunk.

"It Is correct that Indulge In spir-

ituous liquor occasionally," stated
Follclta tlnough Interpreter Rosa,
"but on this occasion must deny tho
soft Impeachment."

"Four dollars and costs." exclaimed
Judgo Monsarrat without hesitation.

Follclta gavo him a withering look
and went quod to work tho lino

out

(Continued from page Ono)

lows:
Bo It resolved by tho Board of

Health of tho Territory of Hawaii,
that tho following rules and regula-

tions bo nnd tho same nro hereby
and adopted for tho promotion

of tho public health, and especially
the prevention nnd suppression of

diseases which may bo caused or
transmitted by mosquitoes, by provid-
ing against the breeding of mosquito
larvae nnd prescribing the manner In
which water In which mosquito larvae
might otherwlso breed shall cared
for so as to prevent such breeding
within flvo miles of tho harbter of
Honolulu, tho principal place ofilan-ge- r

from such diseases.
1. It shall bo unlawful .to

have, keep, maintain or permit, with-

in an aroa of flvo miles of the harbor
of Honolulu, any cistern, tank or well
or other receptacle char-

acter containing water, or any pond,
pool, spring, fountain or other body
of water of similar character, or any
rlco or taro containing water,
unless the water or
shall ho kept constantly with
a eolation of copper or other chemical
agent or constantly with kero-

sene or petroleum oil or other sub-

stance so as effectualfy to prevont tho
breeding of mosquito larvao in any
water therein or thereof or constan-

tly kept sufllciently free ot vegetable
amount of rehearsing can do for

' growth and other obstructions and
a production a an stocked with mosquito-destroyin- g fish,
nudlenco and the production or constantly so screened with wire
of last nlglit, waj hup- - netting of at eighteen wires to
cofwful in spite adverso conditions, the inch each or so
has prepared amateurs a fir.- - covered as to prevent the
ished on the 'egress of mosquitoes to

rencated. The of the water or or un- -

i
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following
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RULES

for

bo

Section

of similar

patch
thereof therein

treated

covered

Friday

less by emptying and drying or cleans-
ing any .such container of water or
otherwlso adequate means be employ-

ed so aa effectually to prevent tho
vreedlng of mosquito larvao In any
such water or container.

Section 2. It shall bo unlawful to
have, keep, maintain or permit, with'
In such area, any body of water
or any receptacle containing

in .which larvao might
otherwise or any thing or condl
Hon which night otherwlso enable
mosquito larvae to breed, unless ade- -

public tomorrow, there k doubt quato meara be employed so as effec

made

Alexander

enter

other

One)

made

other
other

water mosquito
breed

tually to prevent the breeding of any
such mosquito larvae.

Section 3. The above rules and reg-

ulations shall bo e and
obligatory upon each person or cor
poration or public officer or employe
Who or whieh by reason of ownership,

Is

Sparkling
Diamonds
are being sought every day. We

sold a number of tbem last

month.

A new assortment just, receiv

ed are ready for your inspection.

J, 1 1 Vlelra & Bo.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street -

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR FOR LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN
now located on Hotel St. next to

Y. M. C. A. Building.

Colonial Pumps
FOR THE COLONIAL BALL

NINE DIFFERENT NEW STYLES FOR THIS EVENT
HAVE JUST ARRIVED AT

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
TELEPHONE 1782

lonancy, occupancy, possession, au-

thority ior obligation of law, appoint-
ment or employment, or othorwlso,
hn.3 for tho tlmo being sufficient con
trol 6r nuthprlty over any premises
within such area, to observe, perform
or ontorco such rulo or regulation In
respect thereto, and tho said board
and Its ofllcers and agents may at all
reasonable times enter In and upon
nntl Inspect any premlsc.3 within such
area and all buildings thereon, in or-

der to ascertain whether theso rules
and regulations nro being observed
and to enforco tho samo.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Kona Coftee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1398.

For Rent
Furnished House on Green Street.

$45 per Month.

House at Tregloan Place, Beretanla
Street, near Alapat Street.

$25 per Month,

e

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cablo Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1G75. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near King.

INJURED?
Yes, ho never expected to bo, so ho

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tho wise
thing and get some real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance Department,

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y
Limited & & j

HOUSES FOR RENT.

FURNISHED.

No. of Bedrooms. Price.
Tantalus, 3 B R ?40.00
Kalmukl, 8th Ave., 3 B R 40.00
KalmukI, 4th Ave., 2 B R 40.00
Walalae Rd., 3 B R 60.00
Walklkl, 2 B R 30.00

Unfurnished.
Walplo, 3 B R 112.00
Wilder Ave., 6 B R ....-60.0-

Wilder Ave., 4 B R 30.00
Young & Pawaa Lane, 4

B R '25.00
College St., 3 B R 35.00
Kalmukl, 4th Ave., 2 B R 30.00
Lemon Rd., 3 B R 17.60
Punchbowl St., 6 B R . . 40.00
Kalmukl, 8th Ave., 2 B R 22.50
Walalae Rd., 2 B R .... 30.00
Robello Lane, 2 B R 15.00

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Manoa Valley Modern Buncalovr
and half acre of laud. Well Improved
with plants and trees. Bargain nrlce

ifor quick sale.

!

Makikl District Modern Bungalow
and 10,000 sq. ft. of land in the Makikl
District. Price reasonable. CASH OR
INSTALLMENTS.

FOR RENT.
Waialao Rd. and 9th Ave f35.00
Matlock Ave 30.OO
Kalakaua Ave 20.00
Manoa Valley bo.00
Wilder Ave 40.OO
Kalakaua Ave. ' 4nnrvY
Walklkl Beach 4nnn.
Lunalllo St., opp. Kewalo 35.00

Furnished.
Palolo Hill 3K Oft
Kahala Beach 85.00

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant St. '

THE

WIRELESS
rccolvos by telephone up to eleven
every night, messages for friends at
sea. Ring 1574 and glvo tho mojoago- -

you wjUht sent.
I i,!.

,

;
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PINEGTAR 10 GO

150.000 GALLONS

E. A. Bcrndt, president of the Plhec-ta- r

Sales Company, states that his
company is preparing Tor an output of
150,000 galtona of "Plnectar' during
tho coming year, and that a largo por-

tion of this Is already contracted for.
Last year tho company was unablo to
tako caro of all Us orders, but Mth
tho recent Incrcaso in facilities hopes
to bo ablo to do so this year.

Tho company is preparing to spend
about $20,000 this year In mainland
advertising, this nmount having been
set asldo from tho recent Issue of
new stock when tho company was
reorganized on February 1.

Tho Plnectar company at that time
took over the entire holdings of tho
Clark Farm Company, .and now con

trols tho output of about 550 acres of
land at Pupukea, this island. It then
increased its capital from $40,000 to
$200,000, of which amount $50,000
will bo held for tho present as treas
ury stock. Most of tho remaining
$150,000 has been subscribed.

In taking over tho business of tho
Clark Farm Company, tho Plnectar
people wero obliged to tako a number
of five-yea- r contracts for supplying
fr3h fruit to mainland dealers. Inas
much as tho profits from this business
are less than from Plnectar, however,
It is not expected that theso contracts
will bo renewed.

Wo would bo foolish if wo didn't
admit that we want your patronage
and wo aro wise enough to seek it in
tho most business-lik- e way by car-

rying tho most wantablo shoes
"Walk-Overs,- " of course. Jacobson
Bros., Pantheon block, Hotel near
Fort.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Lewers & Cooke, Limited,
held at the offlce of the Company Feb-

ruary 17, 1912, the following were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

President .Mr. F. J. Lowroy
VIco President. , . .Mr. C. H. Cooko

Treasurer ..Mr. O. C. Swain
Secretary .Mr. F. D. Lowrey
Auditor . .Mr. E. B. Clarke
Director Mr. Robert Lewers
Director Mr. It. A. Cooko

F D. LOWREY,
Secretary.

February 21, 22, 23.

Harry Armitage. H. Cushman Carter.
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy Armitage ,
& C).,

LIMITED.

Stock, and Bonds
BROKERS

Mnmhnr Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange:

P. O. Box 683. Telephono 2101.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

The Colonial
Visitors to Honolulu will

find at this hotel all of the
conveniences of a larger
building but with tho added
features of a perfect service
and excellent cuisine.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, above Vineyard.

We are still hammering away,

advertising and crying the ad-

vantages of the

! Howard Watt
We've made a success of our

Howard setting campaign.

We've sold hundreds of How-

ards and they are all doing fine

work.

Ask a man who carries one.'1

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
Loading Jewelers.

Factory agents Howard Watch

Works.

UG

AS 10 CONTRACTS

Indlcatlvo of tho general belief
among sugar roflnors that prices for
tho present yenr aro to run high is
a statement made by Joseph E. Hill,
secretary of tho California Canneries
Company, who arrived hero yesterday
on a business tt Ip from San Fran-
cisco.

"This: is tho first year," said Mr.
Hill, "that tho sugar mon havo not
besieged tho canners for contracts to
furnish tho sugar necessary for tho
season's fruit pack. Not only havo
they not sought for contracts this
year, but havo declined to make any,
giving as a reason that tho condition
of the sugar market is too uncortaln
to warrant their making a price."

Since arriving here Mr. Hill has
about satisfied himself that tho uncer-
tainty of the sugar mnrket 1b due
chiefly to tho shortage of raw sugar,
and not to tho manipulation of tho
"sugar trust," as he stated tho can-

ners hnd been inclined to believe.

Hill
E D V DENES

The annual meetings of tho Pala
plantation and of tho Haiku Sugar
Company wero held this morning In
tho ofTices of Alexander & Baldwin.
The general reports, covering these
plantations aro contained In tho re
port of tho Maui Agricultural Com
pany, in which they aro partners, a
synopsis of which appears In this
issue.

The profits of the Paia plantation
for last year (1S-3- 5 of thoso of the
ATnii! AnrlniiHiir.nl ftnmnnnvV nmnimt1 "
10 iwj.vrj.tiv. uivioenus 01 it, pur
cent were paid, amounting to $337,500.

The Haiku Sugar Company's por-

tion of tho Maul Agricultural Com-

pany's earniugs (12-35- ), amounted to
$226,053, and 15 per cent in dividends
wore paid, or $225,000.

The same officers of both 'com-

panies wero for the coming
year.

At the conclusion of tho meetings
the directors of both companies met
and voted to raise the regular divi-

dends of each from 1 per cent to 1

per cent .per month this being in
view of the good outlook both, as to
crops and prices for the coming year.

LATE NEWSj BY TELEGRAPH.
(Per Merchants' Exchange)

ENGLAND, February 10. Sailed,
Br. S. S. Harpalion for Honolulu via
ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 21,
Sailed, 1 p. m. S. S. Honolulan for
Honolulu.

PORT GAMBLE, rebruary 21. Sail
ed, schooner Alice Cooko for Hono
lulu.

HILO, February 20. Sailed, S p. in.,
S. S. Hllonlan for San Francisco;

February 19, schooner S. T,
Alexander from Eureka.

SUVA, February 20. Sailed, S. S.
Makura for Honolulu.

MAUNA KEA LOADS FRIDAY.
Tho Mauna Kea will leave Honolulu

on a special trip to Hilo on Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. On that day
she will take freight for Hilo.

Sho will return from Hawaii via
ports tomorrow morning early, and
leave again tho following afternoon.
Already many Excursionists havo been
booked for the trip. She will return
hero on" Monday morning first thing,
thus entailing only ono day's loss
from business for those local peoplo
who make tho trip.

No freight will be accepted by the
Inter-lBlan-d company tortiorrow.

MARKET
OIL
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AGRICULTURAL

EXCEEDED

Both In total output for the year
and In the production of sugar per
acre, tho Maul Agricultural Company'
plantations last yenr exceeded any of
Its previous records, according to the
annual report or Manager H. A. Ital.l-wl-

made to the annual stockholders'
meeting of tho company held this
morning In tho offices of Alexander Sc

Baldwin. The net profits of the Jour
nmounted to $943,385.49, or which
amount $659,321.25 was distributed
among the several partner companies
of tho corporation. The total assets
of the company are given as $0,3 IS

000.30. Tho balance carried forward
to next year's account amounts to $!.
3C5.35C.22.

Thoro was no change made In the
management of tho company.

Managor Baldwin's report is in part
an follows:

"The operating expenses were
somewhat higher than estimated,' due
to tho fact that certain expenditures
originally estimated as for improve-
ments were for replacements . and
chargeable to operating expenses.
Both operating expenses and expendi-
tures for permanent Improvements
were under what they wero for 1910,

although the labor expense in both

instances was higher In 1911; the re-

duction being In the amounts paid for
materials.

1911 Cr p.

"In my last year's report I stated
that this crop should give us at least
29,000 tons of sugar. In the fall, prior
to grinding, we estimated that there
would bo 30,000 tons, which amount
was exceeded by 715 tons. The best
yield In sugar was from tho Keahui
plant cane which was 12.54 tons per
acre, although tho heaviest yield in
cane came from the old Paia flat uf
85.60 tons per novo, producing 11.1

tons or sugar. Tho average yield of
tho plant cane was 9.11 tons of sugar
per acre and of tho ratoons G..52, as
against 8.41 and C.49 respectively for
the 1910 crop. The average polaiU.v
Hon of the sugar for the 1911 crop
was 9S.48.

1912 Croi,
"This crop will comtt from 1S

acres of plant cane and 2370 acres of
ratoons. Prior to the commencement
of barvestiriK we estimated that we
should get for this crop 31,761 ton?
of sugar. We beP.m grinding Novem
ber 15 and since then have had uu
usually clear weather and cool nlpbts
and tho cane has ripened rapidly, so

that It has required iiti nverago of
only 8.3 tons cane to one ton of sugar
bagged, whereas last year up to a

time tho average amount
of cane to produce ono ton- of sugar
was 9.1 tons. At the present writ-

ing the cane harvested has yielded ap-

proximately 1000 tons over the esti-

mate, and we can be sure, I think, of

at least 33,000 tons for the crop.
Factory.

"In last year's report 1 slated that
the most pressing need at that time
in tho factory was more effect or
evaporating capacity. Wo havo ob-

tained this at practically no cost by

Improving the drainago .front the
drums and the distribution of steam
in them. This has .Increased the ef-

ficiency 50 per cent, and with a belt
and two colls added to one of our
vacuum pans we are able to handlo
the juice much faster. To date for
the 1912 crop wo have manufactured
12,431 tons of sugar, whereas last
year at a corresponding time, al-

though we commenced only ono week

later, wo had but 7470 tons. Wo havo
constructed a sugar clovator and con-

veyor in the sugar warehouse that ban
facilitated the handling of tho sugar

and made it possiblo to pllo to a
greater height, thus Increasing the
s torn go room.

Ranch.
"Tho ranch made an especially good

j m

LETTER

Stocks or Government Bonds
WHICH?

LIOiNEL, R. A. HART
FORT STREET, BELOW KING.

MASCOT 3 Per Cent Monthly
UNITED ;. 4 3 Per Cent Monthly
MIDWAY FIVE Z of 1 Per Cent Monthly
HALE-McLEO- D 1 Per Cent Monthly
MEXICAN PREMIER, CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED,

PURISSIMA 'HILLS.

MINING
REAVER, Yielding ..' 26 Per Cent.
TEMISKAMING, Yielding 30 Per Cent.
McKINLEY-DARRAC- H, Yielding 21 Per Cent.
QUEEN REGENT MERGER, BOSTON DOMMINION,

KING "SOLOMON, CALIFORNIA-HAWAIIA- N.

RUBBER-INTERNATIO- NAL

L. & D. CO 8 Per Cent to Increase
HIDALGO P. & C. CO '. . . .6 Per Cent.

Will Accept Buying and Selling Orders for Other Stocks.
Call and see me before placing your orders elsewhere. UNDER-
SELLING ALL OTHER DEALERS.

COMPANY

PREVIOUS RECORDS

showing during 1911, both with live
stock nnd with pines and other farm
products. Watermelons on a small
scale nnd flclentlllcnlly enred for
proved n very profitable crop.

Forestry.
"During tho year we planted In the

Kallllll or forest region and on waste
land on tho plantation about 350,000
trees, mostly eucalyptus of different
varieties and Japanese cedar. We
have also planted, In conjunction with
the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company, in the ditch country be-

tween Kailua and Honomnnu over IS,-00- 0

trees.
Improvements.

"We hava improved our camps from
a' sanitary standpoint to a consider-
able extent by providing concrete
washstands and concreto drains at
convenient Intervals, as well as in

other ways. Wo have recently or
dered a cement gun from Now York

tlint we can, I Ihink, use to advantage
for this sort of work and for ditch lin-

ing In general.
'We have done considerable In the

way of building now nnd enlarging old
reservoirs, which Is work that should
continue for years to eorno."

PINEAPPLE JUICE

T ED St
.1. L). Dole of the Ilawiiiinn I'me

apple Company has called tin- :itirn
tion of the Star to inaccuracies in .

statement published in these columns
yesterday In regard to tho Hawaiian
Pineapple Products Company and its
bottled pineapple juice.

Ho states that while tho Introduc-

tion and advertising of this product
has been moro expensive than antici-
pated, yet a fair market Is being ere
ated and the company expects to do a

considerable and Increasing; business
in'tho product.

In spito of tho knocking that the
juice has had here in Honolulu, the
sales of it aro fair nnd increasing,
and if as much wore sold in the rest
of the United States as is now being
sold in this Territory in proportion to
tho population, there would be a bus-

iness of 150,000 cases a year.
Dole's Pineapple Juice. Mr. Dole

says, has genural support from the
medical profession, who are prescrib-

ing it more and more- - for stomach,

throat and kidney trouble, and for

convalescents, and its use as a

straight beverage and in mixed drinkF
has already become a regular habit
in many of tho best New York and
San Francisco clubs.

STOCK EXGHANG E

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,
Ewa Plan Co 35.12 35.25
Hawwn Agr Co 325.00
Hawn C. & S. Co. . IS. 00 48.50
Honokaa S Co 14.00 14.75
Haiku Sugar Co... 190.00
Hutch S P Co 22.75 23.60
Kahuku Plan Co . . . 20.00 20.75
Kekaha Sugar Co. . 170.00 300.00
Koloa Sugar Co 200.00
McBryde S Co 9.87 10.00
Oahu Sug Co 41.75 12.00
Onomea Sugar Co. 55.50 56.50
Olaa Sugar Co 8.25 8.30
Paauhau S P Co 28.50
Pacific Sugar Mill. 140.00
Paia Plan Co 190.00
Pepeekeo Sug Co. 165.00
Pioneer Mill Co.. 257.50. 269.00
Walalua Agr Co.-- . 142.00 144.50
Walmanalo S Co. 260.00 2S5.00
Walmea S M Co ISO. 00

I S N Co 150.00
Mut Tel Co 10.00 19.87
Ohau It &. I, Co... 144.50
Hilo It It Co Com 9.00 9.50
Hon B & M Co.... 25.12 25.25
Hawn Pino Co 42.50
Tanjong Olok Rub 40.00
C B S & It Co 0s.. 100.00
Hon Ons Co Cs 100.50
H C & S Co 5s.... 107.00
Hilo It It Co 0s... 100.00
Rllo It B Hx Con 6s 91.50 90.00
Honokaa S Co Cs. . 101.00
Kauai Ity Ca 100.00
Kohala Ditch Co 6s 100.00

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Hxchnngo Sales
between boards: 100 McBrydo, 10; 300

do., 10; 200 do., 10; 95 do., 10; 400 do.,
10; 50 do., 10; 3D do., 10; 50 do., 10;
36 do., 10; 15 do., 10; 75 do., 10; 200
do., 10'. ; 200 do., 10; 200 do., 10; 15(,

do., 10; 50 do., lOi'lOO Hawn. Sug
Co., 51.50; 100 do., 51.50; 200 do,
51.50; 20 Hawn. C. & S. Co., 17.50;
80 do., 47.50; 100 do., 47.50; 200 do.,
47.50; 100 do., 47.50; 100 do., 47.50;
100 do., 47.50; 20 Onomea, 50; 10 do..
56; 5 O. R. & L., 145; 9 do., 145; 30

Olaa, 8.50; 50 do., 8.50; CO do., S.50; 10

do., 8.50; $2000 McBryde Cs, 100.2r;
n P S. M. Co., 110; 10 do., 110; 42

do., 140.

Session miles'. 10 Olaa,. S.'O; 100

M BRYDE

AT TEN FLAT

Trading in local stocks was limited
today to a comparatively fow issues,
McBrydo and llawallnn Commercial
Sugar leading. Doth ot these stocks
are selling strong.

AIoBrydo recorded saleb of about
2000 shares In nil since yesterday, all
at 10 flat Apparently there Is moro
nvallablo this figure, Indicating

birthday on tho 12th, and no
actions wore recordded.

that tho recent upward tendency la
about spent. At close 8.75 was bid
and 10 asked.

Five shares ot ilnwailau Commor- -

clal and Sugar sold on tho board to- -

day at 48.25. Yesterday's selling price
was 47, but between boards 700 shares11- - T. II. 3 108

brought 47.30, In half n dozon differ- - j Natomas Con. U Olfc . . .

ent blocks, Whllo early in the session Hutchinson . U
today 48 was pnid for 140 sharcB; IfiM:

4S.50 was asked at close, with 48 bid. Mtkawoll 40

ninn la H11 wnnknnlnt. n tinmhor
of sales being made today at
while bidders wero offering one point
less thnn this.

Tho first sales ot Pacific Sugar Mill
mado for sonio time wero recorded
tqday, when a number ot blocks ag-

gregating 63 shares wero sold for 140.
Bidding is strong at this figure, with i

no moro offered.
Pioneer is feeling tho general torn!

ency lownru ueprcsBiuu, u nuuiucr iu ary 7.200 Haw Com; 43.00. 220 Hut-block- s

selling today for 258.50, a drop .cnlnson o2r,0. 330 PnauuBu, 27.25; 15
for 260. nuyers are onoring n j.&u,

whllo 259 is asked.
Ilawallan Sufar is ono of tho stocks

still on tho upward course, sovcral
hundred shares selling between
boards for 51.50,

ooooooooooooooooo
do., 8.50; 20 Pioneer, 258 50; 25 Hon.
B. & M. Co., 25.25; 9 Pioneer, 258.50;
5 do., 25S.50; 13 do., 258.50; 25 II. C.

6 S. Co., 48; 100 McBryde, 10; 35

Olna, 8.50; 20 do., 8.50; 05 do., 8.37;
75 do., 8.37; 25 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
25.25; 15 H. C. & S. Co., 48; 100 do.,
IS; 25 Hon. B. & M. Co., 25.25; 25 do.
25.25; 25 do., 25.25; 25 do., 25.25; 25

do., 25.25;5 II C. & S. Co., 48.25.
Notice By vote of tho. directors at

San Francisco on the 20th Inst., Haw.
C. & S. Co. will pay an extra dividend
of 50c per share March 5, 1912.

Notice No session of tho exchange
tomorrow, February 22, 1912.

Sugar quotations: 90 deg. centrifu
gals, 1.74; 88 deg. nnalysls beets, 10s
1 d. Parity, 5.45.

FOR

City

FORT

1

jK'lauea- -

SAN

SAX February 13.

Hawaiian auger stocks have been ad-- j

vanclng stendily all week. Tho de-

mand, continues strong, and
smnll tiunntitles are being

thrown on tho market.
The exchange observed Lincoln's

Today's prices, and sides for the
weok follow:

llld. Asked
Hawaiian .... 18

Hawn. Com. 5s .101
Honokaa 1814 ....

OnoniCB .' 6,21 ....
Paaubau . 2Si 20
Union .' 34 35

Unltatod securities
Ewa 30 32

Honolulu Plantation 41 4C

Honolulu Plan, new pool. 40

Honolulu Plan. 5s 102

Oahu Sugar 31

,22.375; 200 Panuhau, 27.00; 100 do., 27.-2-

$7000 Natomas Cs, 93.25. Fobru- -

IIonokaa 12.n0; $0000 Natomas 6s,
'93.25. February- S. 250 Haw. Com.,
43 60. 20 do., 43.75; 25 Onomoa, 53;
200 Paaubau, 27.50. February 9. 300

Haw. Com., 44; 45 23; 55

do., 23.25; 25 Honokar., 12.50; 25 l,

40.75; 25 Onomea, 52.125.-Fe- b

ruary 10.--50 Honokaa, 12.75; 30 Hutch
Inson, 23.25; 205 Panuhau, 27.75. Feb
ruary 13. 3C0 Haw. Com., 41; 30 Ma- -

kawoli, 47.50; 50 Honokaa, 13; 610
23.50; 100 do., 23.025; 10

Onomca, 52; 1420 Panuhau, 28.

At tho annual meeting of tho Koloa
Sugar Company, held this inornljig Ip

tho offices of II. Hackrold & Co., the
officers or last year were
Tho report of the managor was con
sidered very favorable, and condi
tions generally of the property

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo-

tion Committee Rooms. $1, 50c, 25c.

for Scenic View of

A.
KING

BLDG.

in the City and
Waikiki

PRICE REASONABLE.

Property Unsurpassed

Waikiki Beach Property Unexcelled

Lionel R.
BELOW

STOCKS

IN FRANCISCO

KllANCISCO,

compara-

tively

Commercial

Hutchinson,

Hutchinson,

satisfactory.

Honolulu

Hart,
STREET.

NWAL.D

Improved Properties

We offer today a limited numb:r of new five-roo- Bungalows In
Kalmukl for $2200, $2300 and $2400, on payments of $200 down and $30
a month. If you are looking for a home, see us.

We also offer a few choice lots In Kalmukl on easy terms, such as a
corner on Walalae Ave., 79.5x204, for $450, only $100 down and $10 a
month. Other fine lots, 75x150, at $4C0, on very easy payments.

Following are some other bargains:
WATCH THIS LIST.

Flue lot In Mnnoa Valley, 100x230, only , $1600
Cozy Bungalow, Kalmukl, near cars, $500 down 2500
Cornor lot, charming homo, Kalmukl, within block of cars, $600

down 2600
6 choice lots In Kalmukl, half ctfeh 3000
2 fine building lots on Luso street, both for , . 1000
Ponrl Harbor boach lot and cottago t 2200
Wnlnlao Boad and 10th Ave,, corner lot, $100 down only 400
Two boautiful homos In Mnnoa ?0000 and $5500
Collogo street houso, largo lot, tonna 4000
Handsome house on 13th Ave., choice location 4200

We have many other excellent offerings. Phone 1884.

STOCKS AND DONDS.
Quick action guaranteed for buyer or seller. Oil stocks a specialty.

evra

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successor to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

BO WO
Men of the, Fleet and Tourists.

Tho best place In Honolulu to buy.
Jade and Chinete Jewelry ot all kinds.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

NICHOLSON FILES

Tholr hard-cuttin- g surface and perfoct
temper give them a lasting quality.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Sun Gfiung RwocK Be, ua.

CHINESE NEWSPAPEU

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING. ,

3

No, 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

Millinery
Sec Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-11S- 8 Nuuanu Street

Telephono 1034. Box SB1

i

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a criaUi,

and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

O. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agonts, Territory of Hawaii

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8L

James F. H organ.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Memebcr of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stock and Bond Orders recolre
prompt nttentlon.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS. ,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572. P. O. Box 694.

James LHolt
Offers some flue lots near tho cat
line at Palama at a bargain, also the
balmy soa-boac- h homo of the lato Ad
mlral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AVI! noVI IIIHIKKIl

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Morchant St, opposite Bishop A
Co. 'a Bank, Honolulu.

Telephono 3013. P. O. Box 321.

Home Insurance Co.
OP HAWAII, LTD.

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Port Street
O'Nell Building. Tolophone 3528

Sugar 4.80c
Beets, 16s, tl

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchange.

FOHT AND MBitCHANT STS.
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&
Since the oiiiKJituuitj to indulge In a Leap Your party cpmcs only onco

In four years, It certainly should not bo, now that this raro visitor
upon tlio calendar has arrived.

February twenty-nint- h It a very appropriate date. for such an nff&ir,
though a party of this sort can be Riven at any time during the year.

A Leap Year Danco is a very popular form of leap year entertaining.
When sending tbo Invitation,-!- , the uumen.ls of tho year should bo con-
spicuously written, and the words "Leap Year Danco" prominently placed.
For such an affair It Is customary to send tho Invitations to the ladies, and
lot thorn Invito the men. Hut if preferred, tho leap year character of tho
affair need not appear until the guests are assembled.

If. however, the girls invite tho men, It adds to tho fun of the affair if
they send llowors. A huge box may enclose a tiny boutonnlero. Cabbage
loaves or onions can be so cut and wired as to resemble chrysanthemums.
The mor travesty of the real thing in those, tho better, for it all adds to the
htlariousuess of tho occasion.

In spite of Its being a leap year party, a girl likes to look her prottlrot.
Uut if sho can add a mannish touch to her attire, it all furthers the fun.

Tho hobtess can leave tho reception of the guests to her hiwband or
brother, if she has such belongings, whllo she strollB around and talks to
tho other women. Tho ladles should gather In groups and talk, whllo tho
men scat themselves In the: chalrsi along the wall, as Is often dono at parties.
Of course, the girls ask tho men to dance, wait upon them nt refreshment
time, and in all ways conduct themselves as do their masculine escorts under
usual conditions.

If dancing Is not a part of tho evonlng"s entertainment, or if somo other
amusement is wanted to 1111 part of tho time, progressive proposals are lots
of fun.

For thte, tho hostess should provldo sheets, pillowcases and masks, or
each woman guest may bo asked to bring her own. Cosy corners and se-

cluded nooks should be arranged, and the lights prettily shaded. The girls
wrapped In sheets and pillowcases, and thoroughly masked so that their
Idontity can not bo discovered, tako their station in the various cosy seats,
and to those fair maids, tho men in progression make their way. Five
miuutew aro given for each maid to offer her hand nnd heart In tho prettiest
way she knows how. When tho time is up each man passes on to tho next
girl, leaving with the one who has just mado an offer, a heart or an arrow,
according to his judgment of tho worth of tho proposal. When tho game
is finished tho girl who has the greatest number of heart.3 can bo awarded
a prize if the hostess withes, also the one receiving the greatest number of
arrows.

Attractive prizes for Leap Year Parties for tho girla are miniature boxes
of candy, cigars or cigarettes, toy pistols, swords, gorgeous decorations for
bravery, toy pipes and stolns, and such things, nnd for tho men, kitchen
utensils, sewing outfits', and things with feminine llavor. Also many of the
heart-shape- d trilles that abound for Valentino's Day are quite appropriate
for a leap yoar affair.

-

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY

Mr. and Mrs
Ing announce

their daughter Ethel to Lieutenant
Edward Irwin Spald- - (Joseph Albert Rogers, Twentieth
tho engagement ot United States Infantry.

' - -

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order with fit and

stylo unequalled.

W. W. AH ANA 62 outh King Street
la hmii mm. imm iViittii

Neither Slips Nor Cuts jml

!W GILLETTE SAFETY iMgi
AUTO-STRA- EVER READY, ENDERS OR

WE HAVE BLADES EM'
flPff liffll
IBjl Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd S
JSff FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

,Wiwwn MiMilwwiiMimiw mil iMriMtfTrwiiiiiinM,miwuMBMin-- l

Embroidered
Grass Linens

WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP SOME BEA-
UTIFUL HAND- - EMBROIDERED BED-SPREAD- S

BUREAU SCARFS, TEA-CLOTH- S,

TABLE-CLOT- H WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH,

TABLE CENTERS, DOILIES IN ALL SIZES,

AND CAN BE HAD IN ANY OF THE FOL-

LOWING DESIGNS WISTARIA, ROSE,
DRAGON CHRYSANTHEMUM AND CHERRY

BLOSSOM.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

mkm m i Kin iiWMii mitmii $, i iniwitu

i
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Neglcy.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O
O LULU. O
O Mondays: Punahou, College O
O Hills, Mnnoa, Maklki. O
O Tuesdays: Wnlklkl, Kaplo-- O
O lanl Park, Kalmukl, Palolo. O
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - O
O nul, Pacific Heights. First and O
O Third Wednesdays nbovo Nuu- - O
O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
O Wednesdays below Bridge. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O
O Heights. O
O Thursdays: Tho Tlalns. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. O
0 Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. 0
O First Tuesday, Fort Ruger. O
O Saturdays: Kallhl. Thlru and O
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O
O ha Schools. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Judge Perry and his brldo arrived
yesterday In the Wllhclnilna.

Ji J! vl
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Marx and party

occupied a box at tho production ot
Plnnforo" last night.

!

Mrs. Androw Fuller has Issued in-

vitations for a bridge. tea on Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Knight will give a bridge
party tomorrow afternoon at her homo
at Walklki.

tt vi

Mrs. Kingsbury and Mr. and Mrs.
Penhallow of Maui enjoyed "Pina-
fore" last night from the box of Mr.
Arthur Wall.

v"t &
Tho older girls attending school at

Punahou have charge of a Washing-
ton dinner which Is to bo given at
Dole Hall tonight.

.S
Mr. Rlvenburg has secured tho

MIddleditch property on Green street
and will occupy It as soon ns Mr.
Rlvenburg arrives.

J
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin, who

arrived yesterday from Maui, aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith
on Nuuanu street. They expect to
remain for a fortnight.

& &
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury will Issue invi

tations for a card party in honor oi
her houso guest, Mrs. Kingsbury ot
Maul. Th0 event will probably take
place next Monday afternoon.

S &
Mr. nnd Mrs. L Abrams gave an-

other delightful week-en- d party at tho
Peninsula last Saturday. These infor
mal parties aro given quite often by
Mr. and Mrs. Abrams, and those who
aro fortunate In securing Invitations
report a pleasant outing.

0 &
Mrs. G. E. Turner, wife of Lieutenant

Turner, was the hostess on Monday
for the regular U. S. Service Bridge
Club.

Mrs. Turner is a charming hostess,
and on this occasion was assisted In
receiving her guests by her mother,
Mrs. Brown, whose long experience In
service circles makes her most sought
after.

Tho afternoon was pleasantly spent
at bridge.

Those who were present on this oe
casion wcro Mrs. Putnam, Mrs
Shecdy, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Preston,
Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. Roy Francis Smith,
Miss Kathryn Stephens, Mrs. Tuttle,
Miss EJIth Cowles, Mrs. Ross King3
bury, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Brown, Miss
Cnso, Mrs. Gayler, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Willis and Mis. Turner.

At tho conclusion of tho rubbers
tho scores were counted, which re-

sulted in Miss Stephens securing the
first prize, Mrs. Kennedy tho second
and Alias Cowles tho heart prlzo.

Tho first and heart prizes were
dainty centerpieces of Canton linen,
tho second prize being an elaborately
embroidered blouse.

w fi &
Mlts Francis Cochran, daughter of

Captain Cochran, entertained a num-

ber of young friends at dinner on
board the revenuo cruiser Thetis lr.st
evening. A very enjoyablo tlmo was
spent.

i
Mrs. Pino, wife of Lieut. Pino of

tho rovonuo cruiser Thetis, gave a
dinner party on tho cruiser last night.
There wero many friends present, nnd
a pleasant timo was spent. Aftor din-
ner tho comic opora, H. M. S. Pina-
fore, was witnessed from tho Thetis.

enter E 5

AT M EXHIBIT

With tho exception of tho baro do- -

MflXriM

lias boon completed, as also tho pro
gram for tho conferences.

Tho actual work of constructing tho
booths commences this afternoon, tho
gymnasium being closed to tho public
from now until Monday evening. It
f.i not yot positively decided whether
tho oxhlbitB will remain opened both
nftornoou and ovcnlng or In tho oven- -

Jng nlono, and this will rest largely
with tho Initial attendance. It is prob-

able that certain afternoons vlll be
set aside for tho schools, each of
which will be given spaclnl Invitations
on certain dates.

Tho entertainment program opens
Tuesday ovcnlng, with Instalments pn
each of tho threo evenings following,
tho oxhlblts closing after tho Friday
exhibition,

Tho entertainment Tuesdny will bo
afforded by tho kindergartens, Miss
Lcwrcnco having spent tho last sev-

eral weeks preparing her little actors.
Tho entcrtnlnment, however, Is to tako
now llnc.3, moro suited to tho purpose
of the general exhibition, and there
will bo Illustrations of how children
can bo amused and instructed with
slmplo toys and sucji things. Thoro
will also bo an exhibit of "sensible
toys" on the floor.

The Normal School student,- will
have charge of tho program for Wed-

nesday evening nnd whilo tho details
of it hevo not been announced, they
will bring a chorus of over a hundred
voices.

Thursday tho boys nnd girls of the
Kamehameha Schools fall heir to tho
program aid on Friday evening tho
boys and girls of tho Pnlama Settle-

ment stop hi. JTho last have been
drilling for a month or ao under the
direction of W. Spencer Bowen, Mr.

Rath's assistant.
Tho program for tho conferences

was announced this morning as fol-

lows:
. Monday Annual meeting of settle-
ment and Illustrated talk on tubercu-
losis by George R. Car-

ter.
Tuesday "Tho Juvenile," presided

over by Judge W. L. Whitney.
Wednesday "Vocational Training."

Perley L. Home presiding, Professor
Collals and Miss Pope tho principal
speakers.

Thursday "Community Hygiene,"
Frank E. Thompson presiding, Doc-

tors Ramra aid Marshall tho speak-

ers.
Friday Philan-

thropy." Governor W. F. Frear, pre-

siding; James A. Rath, leader of the
discussion.

FILIPIfiOlSfET

AT TOff ET

Thanks to the courtesy of one of

the directors of the Hands Around the
Pacific movement there will be a Fill
plno quartet at the big banquet on

Nuuanu street Friday evening. This
will probably be the beginning of a
Philippine orchestra in Honolulu. Ber
gor's band will also bo p.n hand at 5

o'clock In the afternoon to piny the
natlonnl airs, and the guests to the

.banquet, which begins at C sharp, are
invited, to come early and meet each
other. Kaal's quintet and the Russian
accordion players will bo on hand, and
in every way it will be a hands and
music around the. Pacific affair. Vis-

itors in tho city from any of tho Pa-

cific Coast states are requested to call
up tho Public Service 3300 If they
wish places reserved for them at the
tables witli those from their stato3.
Canada and tho South so far have the
largest representation, with the Chi-

nese, Jnpaneso, Australians and Now
Zcalanders following close after them.

HOLIDAY HOURS

AT POSTOFFIGE

J. G. Pratt, postmastor, announces
that tho postofflce will open at 8 and
close nt 9 o'clock n. m. tomorrow
Carriers mail will bo dollvored to pat-

rons at Bethel street door on

SPECIAL TRAIN TO KAHUKU.
Tho Oahu Railway will run a spe

cial .train to Kahuku tomorrow night,
leaving Palama at nine o'clock (not
nino-thlrt- y as announced In tho morn-
ing napor), for tho accommodation of
tho hundreds who como in from that
part of tho Island to boo the proces
sions In tho daytlmo and tho lantern
parade at night. This will ho In addi
tion to tho regular 11:15 train for
Wahlawa and Lcllchua.

CURE YOUR COLD NOW.
Do you know that more real danger

lurks in a common cold than In any
other of tho minor ailments? The safe
way Is to tako Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly rellablo prepar-
ation, and rid yoursolf of tho cold as
quickly as possible This remedy is
for salo Vy all dealors. Benson, Smith
& Co. agents for Hawaii.

Tho Rmnlrn Anfn Rtnnil lina n mm
tails, the lirOITiain for tho lllirhtlv Oil- - f!nilillnr r.nr nnd n Into mrwlnl Rtnvono.
tcrtallimontB nt tho Palama cyninr.il- - Durvna onon for nncncmmnntg fnr in.
um during thp Public Wolfaio Exhibit! morrow. Reasonable rates.

ij

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo

Oream of Tartar
Ho Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

GOSPEL DEBATE

GO 1E

"A Million Dollar Gift;' or, Hindoo
Students vs. Hindoo Women."

Tho meeting In tho parish house at
Central Union Church at 7:30 this
evening will resolve .Itself Into the
American board, to consider the ques-

tion ot the disposition of a gift of one
million dollars which supposedly has
been left to It, for the "evangelization
either of tho students or women of In-

dia. A deputation of four students
and four leading women from that
country will ho present In costunio to
plead each for 'their respective sides.
The students who aro coining are
Messrs. Ruthnal Swam), Slvagunga
Prasab, Sanlsiva Chnriar nnd Rapu-bendrana-

BannerjI. Tho Hindu
ladies are Misses Murmahal nnd Kn-dej-

the Pandlta Ramahal and Mrs.
Chundra Leln. Those who will imper-
sonate these visitors are Messrs. R. M.

Cross, C. F. Loomis, H. W. Robinson
and E. T. Chase, and Misses Frnnces
Dillingham, Louise Gullck, Mabel E.

Bosher anil Jessie C. Shaw. The im

personation will be In appropriate cos-

tumes. A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to the general public to attend and
help- decldo the disposition of tho gift.

New styles of Colonlai Pumps spe-

cially selected for wear at the Colo-

nial ball. Manufacturers Shoe Co.,

Ltd., 1051 Fort street.

SHOES
THAT

SATISFY
"THATS OUR MOTTO."

And do you know to "Make

Good" that short sentence re-

quires the strictest attention to

all details of shoe buying.

To live up to that thought we

buy shoes tliat havo by merit

won the confldenco of tho pub-

lic and no other make has

done this as the

Wot? m

This Is n new model called

"Tho Two-Step.- " You can havo

them In ties aud button hoots,

and In nil leathers.

$3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00

JecoDson Bios
PANTHEON BLOCK.

Hotol Stroet, near Fort.

THE THEATERS

CLARKE TONIGHT.
Tonight will bo tho last porform-nnc- o

of "My Wife's Husband" at tho
Hawaiian Opera Houso by tho Harry

Corson Clarko Comedy Co. This bill
Is ono of tho best In Mr. Clarke's
repertoire. Tomorrow night the per-

formance at tho Opora Houso will
stnrt ut nlno o'clock after tho Japan-
ese lantern parade to glvo tho public
a chanco to seo tho parade and attend
tho Clarko piny ns well.

Doric Trio ,ame Old Favorites.
The Doric Trio drew n largo crowd

nt tho Bijou last night notwithstand-
ing the strong counter attractions nnd
the threatening weather. They ap-

peared first as cowboys and then In
the conventional evening dress.

Tho songs rendered last night with
ono exception wero all new hero and
they had the popular swing to them.

Tho tall bass singer Is a very good
comedian and dancer nnd ho had the
nudlcnco laughing with his snakellko
dances. Tho trio responded to three
encores nnd still the audlenco clam
ored for more.

Billy Radcr rendered threo selec
tions very well, though her best ef-

forts were in tho "Last Roso of Sum-

mer." In this song her beautiful so
prano volco was heard at Its best.

Vaudeville at Savoy.
Tho Savoy will havo two vaudovillo

acts in conjunction with a lino of now
pictures fresh from the Wilhelmlna
freight. '

Hughes and Prior, tho equilibrists
and jugglers, will bo the headliners.
Their act is a very clover one, bo it
acrobatic feats or juggling.

The "musical Reeves," purveyors
of novel music, will extract music
from all kinds of Instruments. Their
"Garden of Harmony" act is well
worth seeing.

By special request tho management
will put on the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight
pictures again tonight.

A riot of anarchists and socialists in
Par',3 marked tho funeral of tho syn
dicalist Aeronault, who had been pro-

minent in labor troubles. The pollco
and tho rain dispersed tho mob, after
a number had been injured.

NEW DRAPERIES

During tho past weok we havo
opened sovernl cases of now

CRETONNES,
FIGURED DENIMS,
DOTTED 8WIS8E8,
BORDERED SCRIMS,
FLOWERED SWISRER,

comprising tho lurgest and most at-

tractive lino of window and wall drap-

eries and couch coVorlngs that wo
havo yot shown. Wo havo soveral pat-ern- s

to match wall papers now being
shown by Lowers & Cooko.

ASK FOR
Kryptok Lenses

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-j- oy

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

(lifted D. Fairweatfier

Manufacturing Optician,

"tfarrison Block. Fort Street.

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE- D

Sizes 18x30, 21x45, 27x54, 30x60, 30x72 54x00, 0x9, SxlO, 9x12.
Colors, Greon, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
Every parent notes with anxious eye tho first symptoms ot tho children's

falling health; the pale cheek, listless manner and capricious appQtlte speak
more plainly than any words, for the well child 5s a veritable storage battery
ot animal spirits.

Renowllng the appetite is the first step back to health and

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
given faithfully for a short time will do It. The children need not even Know
It Is a medicine for the taste is very pleasant and does not suggest cod liver
oil in the least. But the effect Is certain.

For persons or every ago Steams' Wine of Cod Liver Extract is an unfail-
ing tonic, appetizer nnd strength renower. Get It at your drvgs'sto, and bo
sure you get ST13ARNS' the genuine.

Madame Irene
Corsets

THE WORLD'S BEST

" Once Worn Always Worn "

The latest models for all figures in
every size

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
$10.50, $12.50, $15.00

AGENTS FOR HAWAII

JORDAN'S
'rffli iili A
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OF AUTOIBIL E

AT WAIQHINU T'S a pleasure to us to sell the kind of clothes we have here; not merely
TRAGEDY

I Mrs. Neece's Attempted Suicide Great
r ' ru: oi l r ji fiiniebe oireei raraae ivien oi

Fleet See Volcano

(Special Correspondences of the Star.)
IIILO, February 20. Tho reckloss

conduct of one of the passengers in

tbo Volcano Stables and Transporta-
tion Cohipany's express truck on Sun-

day resulted in a- very sorious acci-

dent, probably the loss of one life.

Thtr truck was hired by D. J. Garden
of llonuapo Mill, to convey a party
of, eight or nine persons from llonu-
apo to Waiohinu and return, and the
run out was accomplished without
mishap. On tho return journey thero
was somo doubt In the mind of Gar-

den as to whether tho chauffeur could
reach llonuapo in tlmo to make con-

nection with tho steamer Kllueau, for
among tho party wero several steam-
er folk, including Purser Henry K.
Sheldon. Accordingly Garden urged
tho chauffer, Joe Monish (or Mar-

tens) to speed up, but Monish would
not do so, telling Garden that the car
was then going at a speed just within
the limits of safety. Garden would
not listen to reason, but continued to
worry tho 'chauffeur, and eventually
ho began to Interfere, first trying to
sei?o the steering wheel, then trying
to Increase tho gasoline supply. So
it went on for some little tlmo, with
Monish doing his utmost to rejaln
control of tho car and at the samo
time keep Garden quiet.

Finally, Monish called for help,
tolling one of the natives in tho car
to climb along the footboard and shut
off tho power, but this tho Hawaiian
was unable to do. By tho timo they
had reached the steep grade on tho
llonuapo side of Naalehu tho car was
out of control and struck tho high
curbing; clearing it and heading
straight for a telephone pole. This
Monish tried to avoid, but the sharp
turn ho endeavored to make was too
much for tho car and it turned com-

pletely over. Monish had his back
broken, Purser Sheldon had his log
broken, one of tho Hawaiian passen-
gers had his heel ripped off and was
otherwise badly hurt, and all tho rest,
excepting Garden, were more or less
Injured.

C. E. Wright, manager of tho Vol-

cano Stables, proceeded to the Scene
of tho accident and his story boars
out the above statements.

(As reported in yesterday's Star,
tho Kllauea brought word that the
chauffeur, Monish, died almost in-

stantly. Editor Star.)
Attempted Suicide.

Mrs. W. Neece, wifo of Conductor
Neece of tho Hllo Railroad Company,
attempted suicide on Sunday, shoot-
ing herself just below tho left breast.
Mrs. Neece was led to this rash act
by reason of reports that her husband
was consorting with other women.
He did not return homo for lunch on
Sunday and this fact,coupled with a
report the wife had heard earlier in
the day, drove her to distraction.

HONOLULU NETS $1200 DAY

FROM TOURISTS NEW

"If the Promotion Committeo had
an annual income equal to tho net
profits Honolulu will rccelvo this
month from .her tourist traffic, wo

could n good deal more than double
tho effectiveness of our work," de-

clared H. P. Wood, secretary of the
organization, in commenting upon tho
largo number' of strangers in tho city

at present. Secretary Wood esti-

mates that thero are not less than
1200 visitors in Honolulu at the pres-

ent time.
"Southern California estimates that

her tourists spend on an avorago $5

per day eacjh," he continued, "and
most persons in a position to judge
beliove that tho class of tourists who

visit Hawaii spend nearer twice this
amount here. Dut figuring on tho
California basis, we aro getting about
$G0O per day, or $180,000 per month
from this source alone. Estimating
that thero is twenty per cent, profit
In this business, It means $1200 per
day net, or $30,000 per month. This
amount is twice what the Promotion
Committeo at present Iibb to spend
per year in advertising tho Islands
and, If wo had it, it would mean u
good donl moro than doublo efficiency
for our efforts."

There are probably between twen-ty-flv- o

and fifty automobiles owned by
tourists In tho city at presont. Ono

hotel garage has no less than sixteen
of those machinos to caro for.

With tho arrival of tho Slorra this
evening or tomorrow morning, with
ovor 200 passengers, and possibly a

Young Neece Is a bright young man
of gentlemanly address. Ho declares
that his wife's suspicions and the gos-
sip which was current woro ontlrely
without foundation.

Chinese New Year.
"Konohi" was celebrated with great

eclat in Hllo by tho local Chinese.
Tho usual firecrackers were left .off
timing tho evenings of Saturday and
Sunday, but tho festivities reached
their height on Monday morning,
whon several hundred Chlneso com-
bined in a grand march through tlw
streets of Hllo. Headed by tho local
baud tiie procession wound through
stieet after street. Immediately be-

hind the band marched a corps of
merchants, all wearing tho emblem
cf tin- - new republic, and most of them
carrying small flags. Then camo
three drummer boys, keeping time
with tho local band, and behind them
wero closo upon a hundred school-
boys waving aloft tho now banner.
Motor cars, decorated in a manner
befitting tho occasion red, bluo and
white shields, stars and wreaths, and
all topped with the red and bluo Hag

mado up the greater portion of the
pageant, and some of tho cars were
worthy of a place oven In tho great
Floral Parade, so woll had their own-
ers used their timo and expended
their money. Yet In pll this there
was no dragon; and a Chlneso pro-

cession without a dragon might well
bo likened to Hamlet without the
Prince of Darkness.

The Fleet. Visit.
The stay of tho fleet in Hllo was

brief, for tho threo boats left on Sun-
day evening, bound for Lahaina.
Though brief, the men of tho fleet
seemed to enjoy their stay In tho sec-on- d

city of the Territory. Upward of
250 of tho sailors made tho trip to the
volcano, tho hllo Railroad Company

! running extra trains for their conven

i

ience, and the Volcano Stables han-

dled the visitors over tho road. Only
one public function was arranged for
the men, a dance boing given in the
Armory, which was woll attended,
though there was a scarcity of the
gentler sex.

A series of ball games was played
on tho Mooheau Park diamond, tho
most Important being those in which
local teams figured against tho sail- -

ors. nut tho sailors know a little too
' v, . , .1. 0 . 1. rnr " tlii TJInlltlclllllll.ll Ul 111U bullv 1U1 111U llLUllktDf
winning all threo games played.
Against Hilo, tho Colorado won out
four-thre-e, arter tho local players
seemed to have tho game cinched.
Then against the Japanese, and there
were nine native Japs on tho team,
the South Dakota won, six-thre- The
garao between the Chine, and tho Cal-

ifornia was a particularly good match,
eventually being won by the Califor-

nia players by seven runs to six.
This game went eloven innings and
was full of sparkling plays.

A

IN T

number from the China, tho problem
of hotel accommodations Is going to
become serious. Tho leading hotels
aro all crowded to full capacity at
tho presont time, and many visitors
have already had difficulty In finding
quarters in boarding houses about tho
city. It Is possible that the Sierra
may be compeled to turn Itself rtito a
floating hotel during Its stay here, In
order to take caro of its passengers.

HACKSTANDS

BE

1

MAY

OVERHAULED

At yesterday's meeting of tho board
of supervisors Eben P. Low brought
up tho matter of horses tied along
the curb, where their fe t cut up tho
pavement, also of tho incumbrance of
the' streets with hackstands, on which
ho had previously glvon a llttlo inter-
view to (i Star reporter.

Murray, Bald thero had been some
talk of making a now arrangement
of hacks(ands.

It was j suggested' that tho control
of hacksttf nds was vested in tho sheriff
and tho irtattor was lef, with tho po-

lice committeo.

Green stamp collectors tako notice
Beautiful ntnv goods havo arrived.
Hugs, tea and dinner sets, clocks and
other articles too numerous to men-

tion, Come in and sec them.

I because we make money by it; there are other pleasures, in this world

I 1
U lgj

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tho kind that is NOT

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

LiDeny Dews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER, IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

The Paper for tho Chlneso Trade

Pau ka Hana
HA8 NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

A SATISFACTORY EVERY-DA-

PENCIL

The Maikai
Ask for them at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Hotel, near Port St.

Copyright Hart 6chffDr &. Hat

A Good
Opportunity

WE ARE SELLING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
AT EROM TWENTY TO FIFTY PER CENT. BELOW
REGULAR PRICES. IN MANY CASES OUR GOODS

ARE MARKED

BELOW COST
WE CARRY A CHOICE LINE IN ALL SIZES, VARIETIES

AND COLORS.

FORT STRL1-- WD Bl RF.TANIA.

besides making money. We find

a good deal of satisfaction and

enjoyment in providing our
friends with the kind of garments

Hart Schaffner
& M

have made for us. We like to
see men walking aro.und town
looking well dressed, prosperous,
up-to-da-

te; and know that we
helped do it.

There's no way of estimating
the value of the service such a

store as. this renders to the com-

munity; we all agree that good
clothes increase a man's effectiveness; and
the consciousness of being well-dress- ed is

always a help to any of us in doing our

work.

These Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

are a big help; all-wo- ol fabrics feel right on

a man, look right on him. They "tailor"
better than cheap goods; they fit better and
keep fit better; and you can just as well

have them as not.

Drop in here whenever you like: see the

new English sack suits, the Shape-maker- ,

the Varsity. See the new button-throug- h

over-coat- s: the Raglans, the English box,

the ulsterette with adjustable collar.

Suits $20 and up Overcoats $22.50 and up

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR GOOD CLOTHES."

ELKS' BUILDING. KING STREET.

BY TELEPHONE
No placoln tho world Is tho t lophono used aH much as In Honolulj

in domestic science. It Is the unemy to streot cars and reduces tho

demands for messengers. "We supply hundreds of our customers

daily who never have heen to oir murket. They ordor by phone be
lt cause they know they got as good service as if thoy camo to the shop.

Metropolitan Meat Market

Telophono 3445.
HEILBRON AND LOUIS.

Proprietors. Telephone 3445

Good Soil and Coral
IP YOU WERE NOT IN LINE FUR THE SOIL AND CORAL WE

ARK SELLING POR PILLS LET I'S HAVE YOUR ORDER TODAY.
f

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson- Block, Queen Streot

. i . . . ... . . '
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Barber Wanted S

I REPORTER WANTED.

Apply at thu Star offlco, Uethcl
Btrcet.

BARBER WANTED.
'A lirat-clas- g barber Is wauted at the

Model Sanitary Uarber Shop.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Sunset and gold watch. Seo
Tweedlo.

. A flrst-claB- s barber la wanted at the
ModoJ Sanitary Harbor Shop.

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo-
tion Committee Rooms. $1, 50c, 25c.

No "waits" at trie Silent Barber
8hop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
A suite of three rooms handsomely

furnished ls for rent. Apply 1381

lioretanla avenue.
Dr. MacLennan bus returned and

rosunied practice. Office, King St.,
opposlto Advertiser office. Hours: 10
to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

Wall ' Nichols Co., Ltd., have re-

ceived a big lot of Hags by last
eteamer. Everybody should decorato
their homes February 22.

Tho Uiblo class or tho Central
Union Church will not meet as usual
tomorrow morning. Tho next meeting
will be on Thursday, February 29.

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo-
tion Committee Rooms. $1, 50c, 25c.

Wo will make the island trip, with
party of three or four, at $G each, and
a party of five or Blx at $5 each.
Sllva's Auto Stand, Chaplain street,
opposlto Catholic mission. Phono
3664 or 1179.

Hilda Easton has been granted a
divorce from Walter E. Easton on the
ground of desertion and t.

Sho is awarded tho custody of the
minor child.

This afternoon the Honolulu Iron
Works was awarded tho contract for
supplying the material, pipes, etc.,
for the Walpilopilo sewerage system.
The contract price was $5293.01.
There were no other tenders.

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo-tlo- n

Committee Rooms. $1, 50c, 25c.
There will bo a patriotic service to-

morrow at 1:30 p. m. at Oahu prison
In honor of Georgo Washington's
birthday. Short sketches of his life
will bo read by visiting friends and
parlotic songs will bo sung by tho
friends and tho inmates of tho prison.
The mooting will be in charge of A. F.
Cooke and John M. Martin. .Miss

Florence Yarrow will have charge of
the music, and players of Instrumen-
tal music will be welcome to assist.

Tho dredging of tho harbor channel
should be finished within tho next
eight or nino days, is the opinion of
representatives of tho Standard Am-

erican Dredging Company which con-

cern has tho contract in hand.
When 'tho dredgo has finished Us

work thcro should bo a minimum
depth of thirty-seve- n feet. There was
never vory much wrong with the chan-no-l

itself, but tho sides had begun
.to silt up. This has all been removed
now, and there will be a clear en-

trance to all the wharves Including
tho channel when tho big dredgo has
finished its work.

IILIU YIELD

SHOWS DECREASE

Tho annual meeting of tho Walluku
Sugar Company was held this morn
ing In the olllcc.i of C. Brewer & Co.,

the agents. The olllcors elected for
tho onsulug year aro the same as last
year, with the exception of tho au-

ditor, D. G. May being elected for this
placo limtead of T. II. Ilobinson.

According to the report of the man-

ager, II, I). Pentmllow, the output last
year was loss than for the two pre-

ceding years, amounting to 10,198 ton.V

of sugar. The manager ascribes the
lower yield to the exceptionally wet
wjiiter which loworod the sti ndard
of tho juice. In spite of tho fact that
labor has beon dourer and scarcer,
ho points out that the cost per ton
of tugnr has boen little higher than
for the two previous crops.

For 1912, an output of 17,000 ton.3

Is estimated, of which ".290 tons havo
boen ulready manufactured. Tho con-

dition this year are thus far satis-

factory.
According to the treasurer's, roport,

tho net profits of the company for
1911 wore $47 1.902.39. DIvldonds paid
during the year amounted lo 18 por
cont on the capital of $3,000,000, or

Tho total aisotrt or the
company are placed at $3,1 23,261.47.

TWO FLOATS OF

HONOLULU ei G H Li LI L

Tho attention of nil within tho walls
of tho Honolulu School for Boys, Kni

nuikl, has been directed during the

past tei 'lays toward the election of a

couple of Hoats to be ontcred In tho

forthcoming Floral Parade. One oi

these is of an allegorical naturo en-

titled "Hawaii, tho Throne of Flora,'
and typifying our islands, represent;-a- s

the throne of the Queen of Flow
erg and the home of all things beau-

tiful. The geueral color scheme will
be pink grading Into a deeper shado
of red. At one olid ls a flight of steps
leading to the royal throne on wh?h
Hor Mnjesty will hol. nor court as
she pnsses in review through the cap-

ital of her mid-Pacif- realm. Oppo-

site her is a somewhat lower dais des-

tined for the musicians, slavos, fnut
bearers and other personages whom

one would expect to find In attend-
ance upon royalty of oldou time
Around her wavo magnificent osti-lc-

plumes, while the scent of countless
roses will bo wafted through her
court, and amid Ijjls flowery splendor
her slaves, In classic costumes of
Grecian style, will minister to her
needs and ply their wonted tasks
around tho throne. Vast bunches of
grapes and a largo number of grace-

ful lilies will add to the general
beauty of the scene, and tho whole
will Indeed bear out tho reputation
proudly owned by Hawaii of being the
Paradise of the Pacific.

The second float is of tho comic va-

riety and shows an enormous sausage
machine flanked by a couplo of fly-

wheels, and 'from tho front of which
pours an endless stream of sausages
complete and ready for sale. Those
are ostensibly tho remains of the va
riotis canines which aro being given
an assisted passage into the monster's
open maw and greedily devoured
thereby, though needless to say each
of the aforementioned hounds man-

ages to revive, in a most surpris'ng
manner, after which return to things
mortal he is again converted into sau-

sages. It is feared that at least some
of tho butchers may, on account of his
lack of stature, fall Into the work?
and becomo hopelessly- - entangled In

the mincing apparatus. However,
every hope is anticipated that the
product of this particular machine
may rival anything that can bo pur-

chased elsewwhcro In tho town.

AUTOS Hi FLOATS

Following are ho entries of decor-
ated autos and of floats for the Floral
Parado to date.'

Autos.
Kllohana Art League, Free Kinder-

garten and Children's Aid Society, the
United States Navy, von Hainm-Youn- g

Co., Volcano Stables, Schuman
Carriage Co., J. L. McLean, F. K.
Burnham, Moose Lodge, W. II.

A. J. Campbell, Mrs. Hyde-Smit-

Walter Dillingham, Hoalani
Boat Club, Mrs. Timberlake, L. L.

John Walker, J. M. Dowsett,
C. P. Morse, D. Nott, Mrs. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Myrtle Boat Club, Norman
Courtenay, Wlchinan & Co., Ltd., H. F.
Wichman, Georgo Davies, Mr. Hunt,
Mrs. Waity, H. F. Lewis, T. J. King,
Geo. P. Dcnison, George YamaJa, Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, Associated Garage, Mrs.
It. W. Shingle, E. F. Ulshop, George
Carter, Mrs. Walter Macfarlano, Mrs
James Jaeger, W. G. Ashley, W. D.

Adams, Dr. O. 13. Wall, Miss A. Hus-tac-

Mrs. St. C. Sayres, Mrs. E. E.

Bodge, A. H. Dondcro, Dr. A. C. Wall,
J. U. Gait, C. A. Stanton, Kaimukl,
and Chinese Society.

Floats.
Honolulu Fire Department, Chinese

Revolutionists, Myrtle Boat Club,

United Chinese Society, C. Brewer &

Co., Castlo & Cooke, Alexander &

Baldwin, .1. Walter Doyle's Water-wago-

Honolulu Itapid Transit and
Land Company, Ernest Kaal's Trouba
dours, Hawaiian Fibre Company, Out-riKg-

Canoe Club,
Club, Trail and Mountain Club,

Boy Scouts, Honolulu School for Boys
(2 floats), Native Sons of tho Goldon
WeEt, King and Queen Float, Hawaii-

an Dredging Company, O. It. & L.
Company.

etleral Court

C. E. Wyim Johnton, who was ar
rested by the federal authorities last
week on cable advices from the Coast
on a charge of having violated tho
Sherman antl-true- t law. hes boon re
loB.iod under a
bond, supplied by Cocll Brown and
Mark Hoblnson.

S. V. Simao, a native of the Azores
and James K. Hamilton, born in Eng
land, havo filed declaration of their In

tentlon of becoming citizens of the
United States.

Marcus II. Sandors, who was last
Saturday denied by Judgo demons
his discharge In bankruptcy, has filed
a- - now petltlo'n for discharge.
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HONOLULU BB OH T

WITH GAY COLORS

This is essentially a season of flags.
Tho Floral Parade, tho approach tf
Washington's birthday, tho Chlnc3c
New Year and tho birth of tho Chi-

nese republic have glvon Honolulu
ample occasion to drape herself In
bunting and hang out tho emblems of

Jollification. Thero Is scarcely a store
In tho business section this morn ng
without an array of American llass
and a picture of George Wnsh'ng oa
Tho shields of tho United States ls

the cornices, in the downtown
section the American flag Is draped
with the Hawaiian, and in Chinatown
the new d flag of tho Chi

neso republic shares tho balconl s

with tho American colors. Somb of

tho window decorations aro not pnl
colorful, but are dono with great tast
and nro truly attractive.

Tho Jordan dry goods houso In Fort
afreet has cairted out tho floral Idea
In its window decorations with splon-dl- d

effect. A green lattice work is
hung with pink and white flowers an '

in tho foreground of ono of tho win
dows Is a miniature automobile com

pletely burled In blossoms, with a dol
chauffeur attired in bright red, white
and blue.

H. May & Co., Ltd., has two strik
ing window displays, In which grow-- 1

ing pineapples and Kona coffee In all
its stages, from bush to ready-to-brew- ,

aro shown.
Many of tho shops, like tho Japan-

ese Bazaar In upper Fort street, Ar
lelgh & Co. In Hotel street, and the
Hawaiian News Company In Plshop
street, havo set apart a window for
the display of American flags and the
familiar engraving of Washington.

The Httlo Stanley Stephenson bul'd-In-

In King street near Bishop is pla-

carded with huge painting's of Wash-
ington, Taft and Frca In a setting of
shields and flags. Against the back
ground of a large flag tho Gurrey
store Is "displaying pictures of Lincoln',
Martha Washington, American revolu-
tionary prints and colonial pictures.
Other sheps which arc already strung
with bunting and adorned with flag?

aro those of tho Photo Supply Com-

pany, the Manufacturers' Shoo Com-

pany, the Wichman store, the two Mc
Inerny stores and Wall, Nichols Com-

pany, besides many others. The Ba-

zaar Nippon has taken up tho floral

idea and its windows contain' two
Japanese vases filled with the cherrj
blossoms of Nippon, a panther skin to

add color and a drapery of red, white
and blue. '

The most striking decorations in

King street this morning were the
four great American flags which hanp
from the third floor of the Elks' buildi-

ng- and the double string of signal
pennants on the Wall, Nichols build-

ing.

(Continued rrom page One)

market may be closed the shippers,
according to tho letter of tho con-

tracts, would havo to take into their
warehouso tho product of an enor-
mous acreage which they canot ship
and which they can not possibly dls-pos- o

of in thl.3 city.
Ono largo Chlneso shipper Is bound

by contracts to take almost tho whole
output of tho Walklkl banana groves
and, while theso goods might be chip
ped before March 1' to the Coast,
they would go against the-- advice of
Market Superintendent Starrett tnd,
according to tho now arrangement, ho
would havo to notify the California
authorities of thb Infected shipment,
.30 that It would be destroyed on tho
other side and tho unhappy shipper
wouUMoso tho cost of freight as well
as the bananas.

After March 1, theso bananas will
bo condemned hero end the bad ba
nanas will simply havo to stay in Ho-

nolulu. It is rumoied that tho ship-

pers' liability will bo tested In sev-

eral lawsuits shortly and It It is pos-

sible for them to break their con-

tracts with tho growers of infected
bananas they will do so, which will
have the direct result of clealng up
tho bad patchos. If they aro hold to
tin Ir contracts tho shippers will suf- -

for enonnoue losses.
The small growora can not be per

suaded, .it seems, that their scaly fruit
ls not accoptablo in California, and,
In tho belief that their shipment
would get through, several sent
batches of bananas on tho Siberia
which woro not approved in tho local
inspection.

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo-
tion Committee Rooms. S1, 50c, 25c.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

Ladies
Panama

Hats
Hawaii &

South 8ea
Curio Co.

Young Bldg.

sT"

Matinee

Bijou

Thursday

All Star

of

i

"On thoi waterfront alono the gov-

ernment wastes as much water in a
day through leaky taps as the

do from tho same cause in a
year," was the startling assertion
made by a prominent shipping man
this morning.

"Look at the KUkul, and see the
amount of water sho is. wasting," he
continued. "Whon tho crew is not
using tho water to clean the decks It
is not cut off, but allowed to run to
waste into tho harbot-- .

a IN

C. W. SPITZ arrived from Kauai In

tho Hall.

HON. W. H., RICE, or Llhue arrived in
tho HalL

'
. . .

W. EBELING returned in "the Hall,
from. Kauai.

A. V, PETERS, returned In tho Hall
froin KauaL

W. M. GRAHAM returned In tho Hall
from Kauai.

W. H. RICE, JR., sheriff of Kauai, ar-

rived in tho Hall.

FREDERICK CARTER of Llhue ar-

rived this morning.

E. E. ROBBINS of Illlea, Hawaii, ar-

rived in tho Claudlnc.

F. VEBER, manager of Llhue planta
tion, arrived in the Hall.

W. F. attornoy, of Wal-

luku, arrived in tho Claudlno.

K. C, HOPPER of iho Garden Island
nowspaper arrived in tho Hall.

JON FASSOTH, manager of Wat-iho- a

Sugar Mill Co., is In town.

JUDGE D. K. district mag-

istrate of Koloa, camo to- - town In
tho Hall.

D. H. CASE, county attorney of Maul,
arrived In town with Mrs. Caao this
morning.

Theater

DORIC TRIO
The Old Favorites With New

Songs

MUSICAL REEVES
Draws Music From Any Old

Thing

BILLIE RADER
Sweet Singer Popular Melodies

HUGHES and PRIOR
Acrobats. Jugglers, Equilibrists

Usual Time

GOVERNMEN IS

WATER. WASTER

house-
holders

Everywhere

PERSONS

CROCKETT!'

KAPAHEE,

Program

Usual Prices

t.hpjf.qnnectlons nro loaky,, Take the
railroad wharf, tho water Is being
sprayed into tho harbor there tin ough
a faulty connection. Tho government
takes no notice of that, but says that
householders are to be blamed for no!
seeing that water taps are in order.'

Everywhere, be said, thcro was evi
dence of great losses. In many in
stances the water could not bo seen'
to be running to waste, until a host'
wag procured and a glance taken un-- '
deneath the wharf.

His words were truo enough with
regard to the Kukui having a leaky
connection, and tho tap on tho rail-

road wharf being in bad shape.

Coronation King George, Opera
House, Monday. Book now. Promo
tion Committee Rooms. $1, 50c, 25c.

THE NEWS r

E. E. MAHLUM, manager of tho Hot-guar- d

store at Waimea, Kauai, ar-

rived in tho Hall.

HARRY D. WISHARD, a memlier of

the Kauai Board of Supervisors, an
rlvod in the Hall. '

'

J. A. BALCH left for tho Coast by
tho Lurllno last night.

CAPTAIN A. TULLETT was an out
going passenger by tho Lurllne last
vnlght to San Francisco.

W. F. POGUE, chairman of the Man
Hoard of Supervisors, arrived with
Mrs. Poguo In tho Claudlnc

W. H. FIELD, manager of tho Mau'
Hotel, with his wife and two chil-

dren, arrived In the Claudlne.
V

A. L. LOUISON was among the de
parting passengers for San Fran,
clsco by tho Lurllne last night.

m m w

PURSER JIM LOGAN has made hl'
last appearanco on the W. G. Hal',
temporarily at all events, for he
joins tho Kilauca as pursor during
tho absonco of Purser Sheldon, who
Is laid up with a broken leg". Mr.
Logan has grown popular in tho sor
vico of tho Intor-Islau- d S. N. Com-
pany. Ho has beon pursor on V

Hall for a long time, and has been
on several other boats. The Kon?
and Kau route will not bo now to
him by any means, for ho Was or)

that run many years ago as frelghi
clerk on tho Mauna Loa. Who vl!'
tako his placo on tho W. G. Hnl
has not yet been decided.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STARRETT TOOLS.

There are no tools of finer adjustment and quality
than Starrett Tools.

They are made for use they are accurate when
you buy them they last a lifetime and are still
accurate.

The best mechanics keep the high standard of

their work by using Starrett Tools, their high
wage, too.

We have selected a large line. If you dpn't know
and use Starrett Tools, come in and get ac-

quainted. It means money to you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
FOR EVERY HOME

Cost of Wiring
Electric Current

and Fixtures
is VERY LOW

Let us estimate the cost of wiring your house

The Hawaiian

on

TT tlx
JT . IU.

Electric Co., S

LIMITED

Ask Me for Estimates

Artesian Well Drilling
Constructing Tr"M Pv Telephone
Contractor rJLU oaan

IF YOU ARE SINCERE IN WANTING THE BEST SOAP FOR
YOUR LAUNDRY, INSIST UPON YOUR GROCER DELIVERING.

CRYSTAL
WHITE

China Salt
IN BLUE DELFT

OAP

Boxes

Por 25 cents each
This is positively the best and cheapest Salt Box ever offered.

It is absolutely sanitary and the wood lid carefully fitted, makes
a perfect closure proof against moisture. .

Several gross were shipped us in excess, and rather than go
to the expense of returning them the manufacturer has instruct-
ed us to ''slash" so here's a fhance for you at his expense.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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(Special mall report to The

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(News Originating on the Day the

Stcamor Sailed.)
.tames J. Hill, beforo the Steel In-

vestigating Committee, gave It as his
opinion that, If the government en-

deavors to stop competition by laws,
in a short time there will bo no Fed-

eral government but rulo by the mob.
Every car and the engine and ten-

der of the Northern Pacific Limited
went over a thirty-foo- t embankment
in North Dakota, turning completely
over and injuring thirty of the pas-

sengers'.
Gus Ituhlln, a one-tim- e famous prize'

fighter, dropped dead in Drooklyn
yesterday Just after he had begun the
reading of a book on "Longevity."

John C. Mabray, head of the famous
swindling syndicate which netted the
principals over $500,000 some years
ago beforo the government caught on,
has taken the management of a Kan-
sas City hotel on a five years' con-

tract
Frank Coffyn, an Eastern aviator,

made a flight arpund New York which
included dips under the Drooklyn and
Manhattan bridges and spirals over
Wall street and over Drooklyn's busi-
ness section.

A recent test made from the trans-
port Sherman when 1000 miles away
from San Francisco showed splendid
results with the wireless telephone.
Conversations were easily carried on
over this" distance.

On February 15 unless the employ-
ers meet tho labor demand for a min-

imum wage, 800,000 miners in Eng-
land will go on a strike.

A Mrs. C. H. Anthony of Muncie,
Ind upset official and social Wash-
ington by appearing at balls wearing
various shoes one pair 'covered with
beads of solid gold, others with dia-

monds, others with turquoise, and
also wearing two anklets heavily jew-

eled.
Papers have been filed In Los An-

geles for the construction of a new
San Francisco-Lo- s Angeles railroad.
It is rumored that Jim Hill and Geo.
Gould are behind the project.

Ten labor chiefs fear arrest as a
result of the government Investiga-

tions into the nation-wid- e dynamiting
outrages.

Charles W. Morse, the banker, has
sailed for Europe in an effort to re-

gain the health he lost while In

prison.
Tho Kaiser has demanded satisfac-

tion from Mexico for the recent kill-

ing of a German subject.
China seems to take little notice oi

the Manchu abdication, everybody be-

ing busy preparing for the New Year.
The warring Chineso tongs of San

Francisco have signed a twenty days'
peace contract.

The Governor of Chihuahua in Mex-

ico has issued a proclamation that
tho "United States was preparing to

enslave Mexicans by an Invasion of

their territory." The government has

sent a sharp note to Madero as a con-

sequence.
Mine. Lillian Nordica, the singer,

was taken suddenly and seriously ill

at Doston last night. Her opera en
gagements were hurriedly canceled.

Tho daughter of tho physician to
Emperor Francis Joseph has been ar-

rested in New York for stealing
money from a fellow boarder.

Tho son of James Sellgraan, tho

New York banker, committed suicido
Ho was estranged rrom

iTTn , . th victim of an
11 JO I U lit 1 1 J uuu "
incurable disease.

Prince Adelbort, tho Kaiser's third
...in n.nmTnin' iho Gorman

Iquadron
' whlch Is scheduled to visit

New York next Juno
Miss Florence IIo ' daUBSan

of Ml lionarc ; W;
rranciscu, uu u.uu..
mont to J. Cheever Cowdon, a crack

poloist and member of a wealthy Dos- -

ton family,
It is reported that tho mission of

Viscount Haldane, uriusu seneiau
has resulted In aof war, to Germany

failure.
Lillian Russell, tho actress, denies

that she has demanded $00,000 a year

burg. tho newspaper proprietor.

she is marrying for "love alone.

But Mooro has all of $00,000 a year

Income, anyway,
A macnillcent opora houso costing

$750,000 is to ho built in ban i- ran -

bv nrlvato subscription and then

prosontcd to tho city. It will lo- -

cated on the propogod municipal cen-

ter site.
rcnciiRh. Canadian, Northern ana

Southern California polo teams' arc
gathered nt Burllngamo, uai iur uo

HAWAIIAN
SECOND SECTION

TIE WORLD'S MS COiED
Star from San Francisco.)

of the greatest polo tournaments ever
held on the coast.

A wild Irishman hurled a brick
through tho front window of tho Eng-
lish ambassy in Washington and then
awaited tho arrival of the police. He
said ho wanted to be arrested because
ho was hungry.

WESTERN NEWS.
(Originating West of tho Mississippi

niver.)
Los Angeles has a woman pound-maste- r,

a Mrs. E. M. Waddell, who is
also secretary of the Humane Animal
Commission.

Milton Marks, a nineteen-year-ol- d

sophomore of the University of Cali-

fornia, won tho Carnot medal in a re-co-

debate with Stanford University.
This is the most important debating
honor In the West.

A San Francisco man who had his
leg amputated had tho member bur-

led with considerable pomp and cere-
mony in the family burial plot. Over
the grave will be erected a tombstone
with the inscription, "Step by Step."

Tho school children of San Fran-
cisco now have on deposit over $40,-00- 0

In the school children's savings
bank.

Former Senator W. H. Clark of
Montana has given a $250,000 build-- 1

ing to the Los Angeles Y. W. C. .

in memory of his mother.
Tho son of Rear Admiral Thomas,

who commanded the Atlantic around-the-worl- d

cruise after Admiral Evans'
retirement, in Los Angeles of
pneumonia forty-eigh- t hours after he
had married Miss Graco Melius, a
beautiful society girl.

The government has Issued orders
to tho Mare Island Navy Yard direct-
ing that 18,000 rounds of armor-piercin-g

shells shall be Issued at once to
five men 'of war. One of the latter is
the cruiser South Dakota at Honolulu.

A Denver robber who tried to hold
up the young lady cashier in a down-

town Restaurant had a hot custard pie
hurled at his face which put him to
an immediate flight.

There are over 2000 idle carpenters
in San Francisco brought from tho
East by false advertisements stating
that carpenters were wanted at once
to work on the exposition buildings.

Abe Ruef will probably be offered
Immunity from further prosecution on
the charges of bribery hanging over
him If ho will testify freely In the
coming trial of former Mayor Schmltz
of San Francisco.

The police of Oakland, Cal., discov-

ered a 150-fo- tunnel running from a
vacant house under the street to a

bank vault. Tho robbers themselves
were not caught.

Anxiety Is felt for tho barkontlno
(Cotinued on page ten.)

ROYAL 'SCHOOL
ALUMNI OFFICERS

At tho annual tmeetlng of tho Royal
School Alumni held the 19th Inst, the
following officers were elected to
Berve for the ensuing term:

Edward Woodward, president; J. S.

Kalakiela, Henry Van-war-

Henry Van Gieson, Daniel K.

Kaeo. financial secretary; Daniel M.

Woodward, treasurer; Frank F. Fer
nandes, auditor.

Board of Directors Edward Wood
ward, Henry VanGleson, Daniel K.

Kaeo, Daniel M. Woodward, Sylvester
P. Correa, Nicholas Hoopli and
George W. Macy.

.- - ;

WHEN THREE WERE NO CROWD,

According to an English actor, this
happened In a small theater in a small
town in provincial England, where a

of barnstormers was playing.troupe
to meager audiences.

Tho villain dragged the shrinking
heroine down stage to the footlights

, hcr ear ho hlsscd:

ni?
"No, gov'nor," interrupted the lono

occupant of tho gallery "not tonight
ivou ain't. but you will bo tomorrow

ight

RHEUMATISM.
It is now well known that not more

than one caso of rheumatism in ten
roqulrc8 any i,lternal treatment what

;

ncatlou of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
fl maBSaglng tho jiartB at each ap

plication. Try It and seo how quickly
it will relievo the pain and sorenes3,
g ,d by nll doaiors, Bonson, Smith &

iCo agont8 for Hawaii,

A riot of anarchists and socialists in

Parte marked tho funeral of tho syn
dicatist Aoronault, who had been pro
mlnont in labor troubles. Tho pollco
and tho rain dlsporsed tho mob, nftcr
a uuuiuor uuu uwu immvu.

beforo marrying A. P. Mooro oi llB'ovor Au that is needed is n freo ap- -

says

tR
bo

died

IC
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TESTIMONY OF R. P.

COMMUTE

Following Is the first half of the
testimony of Robert Patterson Rithct
before the special committee of the
House of .Representatives on the in-

vestigation of the American Sugar Re-

fining Co. and others:
The witness was duly sworn by tho

chairman.
The Chairman. Mr. Patterson, will

you give the committee your full
name?

Mr. Rithet. Robert Patterson Rit-he- t.

The Chairman. Your residence?
Mr. Rithct. San Francisco.
Tho Chairman. Your occupation?
Mr. Rithet. Merchant and president

of the California & Hawaiian Sugar
Refining Co.

The Chairman. How long have you

been president of that company?
Mr. Rithet. Since it was started in

1897.
The Chairman. Are you a largo

stockholder or a considerable stock-- .

holder in tho company, besides being
its president?

Mr. Rithct. I owned stock when it
was started, but it was reconstructed j

some years ago, and the Sugar Fad
ors Co. of Honolulu own the control
or the stock.

The Chairman. However, you are
still its president?

Mr. Rithct. 1 am still its prcs'dent.
and there Is some stock in my name,

The Chairman. Who are the princi
pal owners of tho company?

Mr. Rithet. The Sugar Factors Co.,j

or Honolulu. j

The Chairman. It thnt a corpora-

tion? j

'
Mr. Rithet. Yes.
The Chairman. The Sugar Factors

Co., of Honolulu, owns this concern
called the California & Hawaiian
sugar nenning i.o:

Mr. Rithet. And Col. Spalding Is an'
individual stockholder. '

The Chairman. Who is Col. Spald-- J

Ing? '

Mr. Rithet. He Js a Hawaiian sugar
'planter.

Tho Chairman. Who owns a. major-- '
ity of the stock?

Mr. Rithet. The Sugar Factors
Co., of Honolulu.

The Chnlrman. Which is a corpora-- !

tlon of the Hawaiian Islands?
Mr. Rithet. Yes. j

The Chairman. And Col Spalding
Is a minority stockholder?

Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. Are there any other

minority stockholders?
Mr. Kltnot. l minit mose uiu an,
The Chairman.. Those ar.- - tho two

stockholders?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. In what proportion

do they own It?
Mr. Rithet. I think 50,000 shares

is the capital of the company, $5,000,-- ;

000, and Col. Spalding of that owns
nbout 5800 shares.

Tho Chairman. Is he a large sugar

planter?
Mr Rithet. Well, he Is not now. He

used to be a large sugar planter.
The Chairman. Is he a stockholder

in tho Sugar Factors Co.?

Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. So that he owns an

Interest besides his interest as a
stockholder in tho refinery?

Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. Where does this

company get its supply of raw sugar?

Mr. Rithct. From tho Sugar
tors Co., and tho allied plantations In

the Hawaiian Islands.
Tho Chairman. Entirely?
Mr. Rithet. Well, not entirely. We

have to buy some duty-pai- d sugar for

certain trades; that Is, tho canning

trade, which is entitled to a drawback
on Imports, and wo can only use In

that trado duty-pai- d sugar.
The Chairman. --Tho bulk of your

sugar, however, comos from tho Ha
waiian Islands, and from this sugar
Factors Co. and their allied planta-

tions?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, elr; that Is It.
Tho Chairman. Is Mr. John D.

Spreckols interested in that company

in any way?
Mr. Rithet. Ho is not: In no way

whatever.
Tho Chalrmnn. Have you any rela-

tions of nny sort with tho Amorlcan
Sugar Roflnlnfc Co., and when I say
"you" I moan your corporation?

Mr. Rltliot. No; none whntovor.
Tho Chairman. Do thoy own nny

interest, direct or indirect, in your
corporation or its stock?

Mr. Rithct, No.
Tho Chairman. Have you any tradc

agreements with thorn of nny kind
whatever?

RITHET BEFORE HOUSE

E ON INVESTIGATION OF THE

M SO

Mr. Rithet. None whatever.
The Chairman, la there any appor-

tionment of territory between you and
them

Mr. Rithet. None.
The Chnlrman. Do you agreo with

them as to what territory you shall
sell your sugar In of they shall ship
theirs in?

Mr. Rithet. No; we got all tho
business wo can, and I suppose they
do the same.

The Chairman. You do not consult
with them about that?

Mr. Rithet. No, sir: not at all.
The Chairman. In what territory do

you mnrket your sugars?
Mr. Rithet. The Pacillo coast ter-

ritory and the Missouri River points.
The Chairman. You get as far east

as the Missouri River points?
Mr. Rithet. Yes.
The Chairman. And cover all the

intervening territory, to some extent;
at least, as far as your production
will permit?

Mr. Rithct. Yes, sir;l think there
arc cloven States in what Wo call Pa-

cific coast territory.
The Chairman. Can you name

them?
Mr. Rithet. California, Oregon,

Washington, Idaho, Michigan, Montn- -

nn, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada and Co-

lorado. Missouri is in another dis-

trict. Wo call that the Missouri dis-

trict, and the othor district is the Pa-

cillo Coast district.
The Chairman. Do you gut to Mis-

souri?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. Any farther east

than Missouri?
Mr. Rithet. Well, very rarely.
.Mr. Raker. Do you ship to Minne-

sota?
Mr. Rithet. I do not think so; not

very much. Wo may, ship there oc-

casionally.
The Chairman. Mr." Rithct, we're

you president of the California k Ha
waiian Sugar Co. In 190S?

Mr. Rithet. I was.
The Chnlrman. Do you remember

making a contract with John D.

Spreckols and William H. Hannam,
directors of tho Western Sugar Refin-

ing Co., in that year":
Mr. Rithet. No, sir; 1 do not. 1

remember having a contract with D.

Y. Campbell, our lawyer.
Tho Chairman. A contrnct with D.

Y. Campbell?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. I do not care t go

into your contract with your own
lawyer, but there has been some testi-
mony given by Mr. John D. Spreckols.
and I want to ask you if tills is sub-

stantially true:
"In Aprli, 1903, John I). Spreckols

land William II. Hannam, both or
whom wore directors or the Western
Sugar Refining Co., caused their com-

pany to outer into an agreement with
the California & Hawaiian Sugar Re-

fining Co., whereby It was provided
that tho California & Hawaiian Sugar
Refining Co. should for threo years j

from April, 19011, refrain from Import
ing raw sugar and from manufactur-
ing refined sugar from imported raw
sugar, and from selling, hipping, or
distributing throughout tho several
States ami Territories of tho United
States any refined sugar, nnd permit
Western Suar Refining Co. to market
or rcllno siir,:..- manufactured by it
from sugar becti and to receivo, uso,

and pay for all lu.v uugar thereafter
to arrive from the Hawaiian Islands
for California & Hawaiian Sugar Re-

fining Co., for which it had contracted
with certain plantors, and Western
Sugar Roflning Co. was to pay Califor-

nia & Hawaiian Sugar Refining Co. for
Its roilnod augurs sold by It upon an
agreed basis, and in addition to pay
it $200,000 each year of the agree-

ment.'
Is that true?
Mr. Rlthot. That is substantially

correct; yet, sir. Tho names nro not.
I do not remember Hannam.

Tho Chairman. Did you hear of
Sprockolg In this transaction?

Mr. Rlthot. Yos, sir; the transac-

tion was really with tho Wostorn
Sugar Refining Co.

Tho Chairman. And Spreckols rep-

resented the Wostern In this negotia-

tion?
Mr. Rlthot. Yos; and I represented

the othor company.
' Tlie Chairman. Is that n fnlr state-

ment of what you did agree to?
Mr. Rlthot. I think so.

Tho Chalrmnn. You do not doslre
to correct that at nil?

Mr. Rlthot. No; oxcopt this, tho
way It is put there It wpuld look as if
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tho stipulations were easy to make,
but they were not. It was not easily
made, and It was not easily got.

The Chairman. You mean there
was a good deal of difficulty about get-

ting tho contrnct made?
Mr. Rithet. Yes.
The Chairman. But you finally did

get It made, after a good deal of dlfli-cult-

and it was substantially as 1

have outlined?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir; substantially

soj
The Chairman. Now, let us con-

tinue:
"From April, 19011, to April, 1900,

nfter entering into this agreement,
California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
Co. closed its factory and kept it
closed and refrained from purchasing
any raw sugar or sugar beets and
manufacturing any raw sugar or sugar
beets Into refined sugar, and from sell-
ing, shipping, or distributing any re-

fined sugar whatsoever."
Mr. Rithet. We did not operate at

all during' those years. It was under
a lease, as I understood It.

The ' Chairman. That Is substanti-
ally the contrnct. as I have outlined It
to you?

Mr. Rlthot. Yes, sir.
The Chairman. Now, Mr. Rithet, is

thero anything further you caro to cnl
tho committee's nttontion to other
than what has been covered by the
questions I have asked?

Mr. Rithei. No; I do not know or
anything, unless you want some in-

formation as to the' working out of
the arrangement and as to tho fact
wo have been entirely independent
ever since wo started. We started as
in Independent institution and ,we
have been independent over since, ex-

cept during that period, and wo did
that because wo had reasons uf neces-
sity for doing It.

The Chairman. " Would you mind
telling tho committee what those rea-

sons were?
Mr. Rithet. I will be very glad to.

Wo had been fighting, I think, for five
years or more.

Tho Chairman. Fighting whom?
Mr. Rithct. The Western Sugar g

Co.; that is, the company of
John D. Spreckols.

The Chairman. And that is tho com-

pany in which tho American Sugar Re-

fining Co. was also Interested?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir: but it was

called the Western Suftar Refining Co.

Wo had been endeavoring to build up
!l trade and hold it. Wo had succeed-
ed In doing thnt fairly well, and We

had reserved for our purposes nbout
50,000 tons of sugar a year. Before
starting tho refinery, I might tell you.

we wero induced to do so because we
wore told by Mr. Spreckeolss Cr., who
was then in control, that he would not
make a contract with us. Wo hud had
a contract previous to that time for
fifteen or twenty years.

The Chairman. A of what
kind?

Mr. Rithet. A contract for our raws.
Tho object of our starting up was to
find a market for our raws in tho Pa-

cific territory, which wo claimed, bo-in-

the nearest to us In the United
States, wo wore entitled to; nnd they
had boon making a contract until, I

think, It was in 1897. Thon Mr.
Spreckols said ho would not givo us
a contract any longer.

Tho Chnlrman. How did ho control
tho supply of raws?

Mr. Rlthot. lie did not control tho
supply of raws. He bought them.

Tho Chalrmnn. And ho would not
let you havo any of them?

Mr. Rlthot. Ho Would not give us
a contract. Ho would not buy our
raws.

Tho Chairman. IIo was running n
refinery?

Mr. Rithet. Yob, sir.
The Chairman. And It wag the only

roflnory thero?
Mr. Rlthot. Yos, sir.
Tho Chairman. And then you start

ed tliis company?
Mr. Rithet, Yos, sir; to protect

Tho Chairman. Why did you make
this ngreomont about closing down
your factory.

Mr. Rithct. Wo wore short of work
ing capital, and I wanted to have a

little timo to look ovor tho situation
nnd seo what I could do, and I agreo-- '

to loaso tho property for three years.
The Chairman. Now, after you dl

establish this refinery, tho California
& Hawaiian Co., was tho conipetitior
protty fiorco between you nnd the
Western?

Mr. Rlthot. Yob; and it is now.
(Continued on pago cloven.)
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I PELOROUS JACK I I
(Show at Opera House Monday and Tuesday.) ,19

The traveler who visits Nelson by
stonmcr wlH have nn opportunity of
.seeing the famous "Pilot Fish of tho
French Pass," Pclorous Jack. This
singular cetacean is probably the most
romarknble known of the creatures of
tho deep. For ninny years liast he
has boon constantly observed by tho
ercwrt and passengers of tho steamer
trading between Wellington and Nel-
son by the way of the various chnnnels
known to the Maoris as the Au-mit- i,

the "Licking" (or "Swirling") current,
nnd to tho Pakeha (white man) aB tho
French Pass, separating the mainland
from mountninous Rnngltato or D'ur-vill- o

Island. Both by night and by
day ho Is ever on the watch. Directly
a steamer heaves in .sight of the
mouth of Polorous Sound bound for
tho Pass, "Jack" appears and accom-
panies her for several miles, playing
round her bows, as if ho recognized
her as some great playmate.

"Jack'1 to believed to be the only
fish In tho worl protected by a special
government proclamation. He has been
classed by naturalists as Rlssos dol-
phin (Crampus Grlseiw), and nn order
In council In 1901 protected all nnl-mal- s

of that species in, the waters of
Cook strait.

Tho Maoris havo some remarkable
legends about Polorous Jack. In Mr.-o- ri

oyes he Is a (tanlwha) or ocean
god, just such a deity as those which
played around Fntfier Neptune in old
world mythology. His Maori namo is
Kaikal-a-war- or "Food at the deep,"
and it Is said thnt he was seen here
first several generations ago. The fish
of the Grampus Grlsous species are
very long lived, but the Maori tradi-
tion carries one far back Indeed.

A very interesting legend associated
with "Polorous Jack" which has never
been previously in print may be nnr- -

rated here, as told by tho natives of
the Ngati-Kui- a and Ngati-to- a tribes,
off Pcloroiw Sound and the Wellington
Province. It Is a good example of
the strange blending of fact and fic-

tion characteristic of so many Maori
folk talcs, it shows "Jack" (or per
haps "Jack's" previous incr.rnation)
as a benefit-len- t kind of tuniwhn, just
as ho Is today.

Long, long ago, when Maori tribes
alone peopled tho Fish-of-Ma- and
tho greenstone land this tnniwha fish
ICaikal-a-waro- , whom whRe men call
Polorous Jack, lived In a sea cavo at
Kainiahi Rock', closo to tho mouth of
Te Hoiorc, or Pelorous Sound; his
Rangntira (chief or owner) was ono
Matua Hautcre. Kaikal-a-war- o used to
take delight in escorting the Maori
canoes passing along the ceast from
To Hoioro mouth toward Whak&tu
(now known as Nelson). IIo would
swim alonir ahead o them, leading
them In tho direction of their haven,
tnct na lin.... lnmla......... tilt.... lifrr nntinL-- otnnni '
J ' 11 v " ' O I - "
cauoo today. He was a benevolent
godflsh, although women and children
on seeing him would sometimes cry
out in affright, regarding him as a
Tanlwha-Horomi-Tangat- a a "man
swallowing monster."

Well, in those ancient days thero
lived upon tho island of Rangltoto,
Just to tho north of Pclorous and the
Fronch Pass, c young woman of high
birth named llinepoupou Sho mar-- !

ried a chief called Manlni-Pounnm- u

and went to live with him at his homo
or Arapawa Inland, Queen Charlotte
Sound. Beforo long Manlnl, tho
Fickle, sot oyos on another desirablo
woman and straight way plotted to o

himself of his wife. So ono day
ho arranged a canoe expedition to
Kapitl Island, thirty miles across tho
sea or Raukawa (Cook strait), resolv
ing to maroon his rnlthrul Hlno thore.
IIo and a crew of his liapu set off,

puddles and sail, taking Hlnopoupou
with them. Arrivlng'at tho island they
camped for a space at Mnrekohu Bay
which is at tho southorn ond of Ka
pitl. Tho porfldlous husband Induced

hills out of aigiit or tno ennoo
place, by telling her of
pokuru plant which grew thoro,

muuh by tho Maori houaowivos
ot those tlmoB of its sweet
perfume when strewn on the matted
floors of tho sleoplng uhanos. lline
poupou set off, taking hor two dog
with her, and busied horsolf gathering
tho scontod flowors. Aftor tho spaco
of somo hours sho retired to tho camp-

ing place, but to her dismay found
that hor husband and followors
had dtoapponrod. Far away thoro
was a black upon tho waters
tho canoo of

Poor llinepoupou was deserted. Tho
woopliiff chlaftalnoss walkod out to
'.ho extreme southern point of the Is-

land, and thoro upon a projecting rock
sho sang a pathetic a

jiouk of grlof. Thon in bar indlgns-tlo- n

sl hor cruol she rosolv- -

vi lo be revenged. She would swim
tin-- i trait and square accounts with
the luithlesi. one. So sho thre-- oft
hor mat and, calling to her dogs to
follow her, sh. sprang into tho sea
nnd ?iruck out for In? dimly l.iomlng

mountains of hor home. Her
two dogs followed her to the point,
but wore afraid to enter the water
and remained thero on the .shore,
howling as only Maori Kuris can howl.
Possibly tho canino laraont annoyed
the gods, for the animals wero trans-
formed to stone, and to this day say
the Maoris they are to bo seen thero
on tho Kapitl cliff side, and bohlnd
and abovo the other with their pctrl-fle- d

heads outstretched as If In tho
very net of tangl-ln- g for their vanished
mistress.

Hlnopoupou swam on, heading south-
west across the strait. It was a mighty
task, for outdoing Hinemoa's much-min- g

swim across Rotonua Lako to
her lover on Makaia Island. And aa
Hino swam she was buoyed up by
great and by tho potent Ka-rakl-

or sacred incantctlons and
charms, that sho had learned from her
tribal priests. Sho recited appeals to
tho Maori gods and to tho sea
deities of her people, the antipodean
oceanides and Tritoas.

And this is where tho fish Kafkai-a-wan- o

comes In. Far away over there
he heard tho cry of Hin poupou to tho
gods and leaving his sheltered waters,
ho shot through the ocean llko a spear
dart to tho lady'.s aid. Far out in tho
sea of Raukawa lie found the chief-talncs- s,

and guided and supported her
to land, heaving her. up as and
serenely as the mermaid on a dol-
phin's back of which Oberon discours-
ed to Titnnia. And so sho camo with
her ocean god nereis tho
blue of Raukawa; and tho seas wero
calmed for her by virtue of a won-
drous J'mcno" or charm which sho
recited, nn Invocation as potent as
oil upon , troubled waters. To sea
traveling she passed tho grim rocks
of Ngnwhntu where ho llghthouso
known n." tho "Bathers" Btands,
nnd presently as sho ncared tho moun-
tainous coast of the Souih Island, sho
rested for a while on a half-tld- o rock.
Hero today can bo seen a round
smooth rock .over whicn, as tho surf
rolls in, long of sea-kol- p

twine and stream and float out on tho
waves llko a woman's hair. That
rock in tho fanc'ful saying of the Ma-
ori is Mahungcj (head)
and the swaying seaweed Is hor hair.
Tho place she Rangltotu,
her old home, and It was Kcikal-a-War- o

that brought hor safe to shove.
Yes, it was this very fish Pelorous
Jack.

THE NATIONAL

PARK BILL

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
By J. A. BRECKONS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 2.

Tho National Park Bill, recontly lntro- -

duced by Senator Smoot, is to receivo
early attention. Tho bill asks for a
central authority to control all Nation-
al Parks and Scenic and
recommends that be
made available for the
development of these places. In a re-

cent address concerning this Bill, Sen-

ator Smoot called nttontion to tho fact
that there is in our National Parks
some of the subllmest of scenery. Ho
also pointed that theso sconlc
acros being almost without roads, they
wore, in cunsoquonce, of this

but little visited. If our
are mado ready for travelers, thou-
sands of travelers will visit them.

"If wo do thus contrallzo tho control

In a recent address, "I am suro thoy
will make the greatest of
and thus bo ot vastly more benefit to

nil the people. Then Instead ot spend
ing many millions of dollars travel
ing to Europe, we will spend the
monoy on Amerlcau railroads, in
Amoricnn hotels, for American guldos,
nnd with American merchants and
farmers. The time will como when It
will bo both popular and fashionable
for Americans to have seen tho mar-

vels of the National Parks."
This moasure is sanctioned by both

President Taft and Secretary Flihor.
Practically every Weatern Stnto ns

well as the Torritory of Hawaii, is
vitally intorosted in tho measure.

Kills Cromwoll, collector of internal
revonuo. diod suddonly of heart dls-oae- o

wlillo roturntug to Men 11 a from
tho provinces.

tho unsuspecting wifo to walk up thojof tno ,)arkB tho senator continued
land-
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TEN

We Ask
"why

COUGH?"

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Q. How long has it been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not,we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.
Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Vripired by Or, J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell. Man.. U S. A.

COOK WITH

Diienfal

BOOHS

Wo carry at all times tho
choicest products of the Crafts-

men of the Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
m

AND CHINA, ETC.
fl

Tourists are especially Invit-

ed I'to call and inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ttie B. F. Diiiingtiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets in their hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-- 1

ltlng Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Follows' building,
Fort streot, near King, every Friday
evonlng at 7:30 p. m.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

AMBROSE J. W1RTZ,
Dictator.

E. A. JACOBSEN,
1 Secretary.

THE

WONG WONG CO.

Builders and Coniraciors

Office, Maunakea St.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere
Fine Job Printing, Star Office. '

iflHIiillliiiili

WORLD'S NEWS

(Continues from Page Nino)
In out of the race.

AniKo, out days from Tho board of has
May to San Diego with a cargo raised tho salaries of G500 school
lumber. at cost of $(100,- -

The San of, 000 a year.

has the steam-- 1 Work tho great fortress
Sonoma for tin tu the t" Pacific entrance to tho

Panama canal, on April
and about May 21.

The California branch of the
lied Cross has called for

tions for the several of starv-- 1

Roosevelt

telegraphed

twenty-on- e Chicago education

teachers additional
Francisco Chamber

Commerce chartered guard-,shi- p

excursion
leaving

returning
Amor-lea- n

millions
lug Chinese mado homeless by the su" ol lu,no,,s ""k"i. J""
great Hoods In China. i'lle(1 in Pl'IY"'" the age of for- -

Labor unions In San Francisco urge.tJ'fom' ycnrs-th-

municipal acquirement the' It Is now thought that Edwin law- -

Homo Phono Company Instead of nU
lowing tho telephone trust to pur

I

chase the system.
Sixty-tw- o miners entombed In the

Hunker Hill mine at Cutter Creek,
Cnl., were rescued allvo after

j

sis hours of desperate work re- -

moving the ravo-in- .

Governor-Elec- t Georgo Hunt of Arl- -

tnn 1in fin til' wifiton.l tlm iittttnl Inu. "'- -

atiguratlon displays. Ho will walk to'
the rapltol, take his oath, deliver his!

i

address and Immediately assume
charge of the government.

It Is said that Truxton Ileal has
sold his groat ranches In the San
.loachin valley to Miller and Lux for
$3,000,000.

Thirty electrical power companies

with time

Coos

Pnna- -

dona

stato

in California and Oregon; 1Iouso Representatives has
have been combined in $10,000,00) votet, t0 cut down the force
corporation. ti10 United Stales army from fif--

Captaln Dan MLaughlln, tho last
survivor of the landing party that
raised the American flag at Monterey,
Cal., has just died at the National
Soldier's Home at Seattle.

The San Francisco chief polieo
has issued an ultimatum to China-
town, ordering all fighting between
tile hostile tongs to cease under pen
alty of a blockade of Chinatown.

A saarch is being mado for ten oil
experts believed to have been lost off
Otard Bay. AVhen last seen the ves-

sels were off Trahra Point in a heavy
galo.

EAS.TERN NEWS.
(Originating East of tho Mississippi.)

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Is preparing actions against thir-
ty railroad companies of tho United
States for violation the sixteen-hou- r

labor law. '

The Woman Suffrage Association of

the District of Columbia has suggest
ed to Taft that a woman be appointed
to the Supremo Court of the United
States to succeed the late Justice Har-

lan.
"6'bert Fowler, the second ocean to

ocean navigator, has landed at Jack-
sonville, Florida. He left Los An-

geles last November, starting from
there after failing in his flight over
the Sierra Nevada mountains from
San Francisco.

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Co.

has decided to rebuild on the old site
in New York where the original build-

ing was destroyed by lire a short time
ago.

Governor Johnson of California was

i closeted for some
tn Now York. It la unofficially re-- I

ported that lio California

j

of
an

on

U1U

I
of

Northor.li Tll0 of
a cavalry

i0f

of

of
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politicians to prepare for a straight
light for Hoosovelt that La Follotte

ma canal will begin at once. Tho for
tress will contain fourteen-lnc- h guns of
and the heaviest types of sea-coa-

mortars. of
Reverend Prank do Witt Talmage,

II.. 11- -1 1 1

cy' fchelor railroad magnate
haB left his great estate and most of
his fortune to Miss Margaret Came-'vo-

his protegee for over twenty
years and known generally as his

.niece.
It is reported on fair authority that

J. P. Morgan has definitely retired
from active business life, though ills
personal fortune estimated at $300,- -

000,000 will be at the service of tho
firm that bears his name.

It Is said that President Taft has
changed his mind about elevating
Judge William C. Hook of Kansas to as
tho Supremo Court bench. It is now
thought he will appoint Secretary of
Con)murcc nnd Tjabol. Nilgol of st
Louis to succeed the lato Justice liar- -

jnu

teen to ton regiments, which ellniln- - of
ate 39S0 lnoii from tho army.' be

Nearly half of the sophomore class
of tho Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy

j

at Hoboken, N. J., have been sus-

pended
(

because of an attack on tho
freshman classy many members of
which were ducked.

Thomas A. Edison celebrates his
sixty-fift- h birthday this week. Ho still
follows the plan of going to bed at
midnight and getting up at 4:30. He
claims he has plenty of sleep and has
more time for his work.

A cold snap throughout the East has j

caused several deaths. The thermom-
eter average twenty degrees below
zero.

President Taft in a speech just de
livered in Washington says that he
welcomes the coming campaign as a
"four months' period in which to get
rid of lies and misrepresentations."

Secretary of State Knox before tho
House Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions pleaded for a great navy "to glvo
power to the voice wo have raised for
peace."

Tne.Ciih II. Polk, former governor of
Missouri, lias withdrawn from tho
presidential race, leaving the middle
western Hold free for Senator Clark
to head tho Democratic ticket.

Senator SteveiiBon of Wisconsin
has been exonerated by a senate com-

mittee of charges of corruption In con-

nection with his election.
William R. Hearst had considerable

of a squabble with Hetty Green over
a mortgage of his for $275,000 which
she held. She demanded $1115 addi-

tional interest when ho was ready to

Absolutely Pure

miTil

lift the mortgage.
The government Is pluclng a con-

tract for G0.000 nlunilnum canteens In
addition to tho aluminum Hold kits
now used In light field equipment.

Jnmes B. Duko will resign the presi-
dency of the American Tobacco Com-
pany to become chairman of the British-A-

merican Tobacco Company, Lim-

ited, with headquarters In London.
To avoid Interference with tho con-

struction of tho Panama canal, the
government will restrict the amount

freight to be carried over the Pana-
ma railroad. This will result In much

tho business going back to the
transcontinental railroad.

The British steamship George Py-mn- n

has arrived at Charleston, S. C,
after passing through a storm which
carried away .all charts and navigat-
ing instruments, tho navigation bridge
and tho life-boat- The captain
steered to port by the sun.

The state of Wisconsin is going to
try to combnt the high cost of living
by forming a lino of
stores.

Andrew Carnegie is confined to his
Now York home by a severo cold and
has canceled all present engagements.

Representative Martin Dies, a
Texns Democrat, scathingly de-

nounced William Jennings Bryan be-fo- r

the House. He characterized htm
a discredited demagogue.

Lewis Hall, ono of Kentucky's most
noted feudists who has killed twenty-tw- o

men in gun fights, has boon shot
and killed by state officers while re-

sisting arrest.
Colonel Roosevelt is preparing a

public statement In response to the
resolutions recently passed by friends

his in a Chicago conference. It will
a message to the progressive Re-

publicans of tho country,
Senator La Follette is, bitter toward

Roosevelt and 'bthor professed friends
whoin he believes have been deceiving
him. He refused to withdraw from
tho presidential race.

Theodore Roosevelt has been hon-

ored with tho special grand medal of
the Societe d'Acclimation In recogn-

ition of Ills interests in natural history,
and his efforts toward preserving the

.fauna of tho United States,
After an unusually rigorous and

protacted cold spell in the eastern
stajes, moderate weather Is predicted.

'Many lives have been lost and trans-
portation demoralized In tho past
weeks.

Secretary Knox, at the direction of
President Taft, will visit the Latin- -

Aniprlnnn fniiiih-lo- ltntwlnpltit- tln
Caribbean sea. In a recent speech

'Knox spoke of tho danger of Euro- -

pean entanglements in the affairs of
those countries.

A 1'htladelphtn has Invented a se-

cret process whereby any waste
fibvous substance may be trailsMrlVied
into a substitute for hard rubber. He
conducted experiments recently be-

fore many exports from the big east-
ern manufacturers interested in the
commercial value of the invention.
The results were highly successful.

FOREIGN NEWS.
(Originating Outside of tho United

States.)
An Englishman claims to have in-

vented a new system of marine loco- -

a a m
1 1 I

ting gambling cnslnos throughout Por-motio-n

which will onablo vessels to
cross the Atlantic in two dnys.

Portugal has prised a law permit-tuga- l,

tho Azores and Madeira Islands.
The government hopes thereby to
ralso considerable money.

Ernest Hooloy, ono of London's
grcatost financiers from 1890 to 1898,
has boon glvon a year's
011 tho chargo of obtaining money
fraudontly.

Queen Mary of England won't havo
h(r court Attendance
nt the court functions, bo far as Amer-
icans are concerned, will bo restricted
to tho women who have married Eng-

lish peers.
The Czar of Russia Is said to bo In

terror because of a prophecy mado
some time ago by a famous astrologer
who said: "Be ware tho year 1012.

After that all Is dark."
Pope Plus has promulgated an edict

ordering that all cardinals and digni-

taries of tho church must refuse to
attend all social functions whore
women appear In decollete gowns.

Tho River Tagus iti Portugal Is a
torrent. Many live? havo been

lost and crops through the flooded dis-

trict have been ruined. The govern-
ment voted $500,000 to aid the victims
of tho disaster.

Abraham Lincoln Brown of San
Francisco won $00,000 in a few hours
of play at tho gambling casino nt
Nice-- . s

Colonel Antonio Rojas is on lite way
to attack Juarez, Mexico. Ho is re-

ported to have 500 followers. A force
of rebels operating along the Mexican
Central has made necessary the aban-
donment of attempted repairs on that
road.
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5 ounces for 25 cents
Every Can Guaranteed

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

imprisonment

Americanized.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

No. 621.

Bo It Resolved by the Board of
Supervisors of tho City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Forty-Nin- o Hundred and
Fifty-Fiv- e 0 Dollars bo appropri-

ated 'from the general fund of .the
City and County for tho purpose of
repairing King street on the linra as
shown in tho estimate of the City and
County Engineer.

Introduced by H. E. MURRAY,
Supervisor.

Dated, February 0, 1012.

Approved this 20th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1012.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

3ts Feb. 20, 21, 22.

c .
t:

Annual meeting.

Omaoplo Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of Stockhold-

ers of Omaoplo Plantation Company.
Ltd., will be held at the office and
principal place o business of the
company, 20S otangenwald Building
Honolulu, T. II., on Friday the 23rd
day of February, 1912, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Oniaopio Plantation Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. II., February 9, 1912.

.Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mutual
Telephone Company will shortly be
published.

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all in-- I

tending subscribers are eurncstly re-- J

quested to send written notice or cal)

In person at tho ofllco of the Compa
ny on Adams lane, on or before Thurs-
day, February 29, 1912, after which
date positively no changes will bo
mado for the new Directory.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 9, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company,
Tho annual meeting of tho .stock-- j

holders of the Honokaa Sugar Com-

pany will bo held at the ofllco of F.
A. Sfhaefer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu,
T. H., on Thursday, February 29, 1912,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
J. W. WALDRON,

Honokaa Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 15, 1912.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Kealohaokalanl (k), deceased, by
tho Hon. Wm. L. Whitney, second
jlulfro of tho circuit court of the first
circuit, hereby gives notice to all
creditors of said cstato to present
their chains, duly authenticated and
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
even If tho claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, at his ofllco,
No. 74 South King street, Honolulu,
within six months from this date, or
they will bo forever barred; and all
those who aro Indebted to said estate
aro hereby requested to mako lmnio-dla- t

payment to him at his ofllco as
aforesaid.

February 7, 1912.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Administrator of the Estate of Kea-

lohaokalanl (k), Deceased.
ItFob. 7, 14, 21, 23.

Commissioner's
Sale

OF

L , Etc.

SITUATE AT

MOKAPU, Island of Oahu,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Pursuant to a Decree ot Foreclos
ure mado by tho Honorable Henry E.
Cooper, First Judgo of tho Circuit
Court of the First Circuit of tho Ter
ritory of Hawaii, at Chambers, In
Equity, on tho 6th day of February, A.
D. 1912, In a suit In Equity, No. 1814,
entitled, "Fred Harrison, plaintiff, v.

A. V. Gear and Addlo B. Gear, his
wife, defendants: Bill to Foreclose
Mortgage and Lien," (Equity Division,
No. 1814), the undersigned; as Com-

missioner, duly appointed and consti
tuted as such by said Decree of Fore
closure, will sell, at Public Auction,
to tho highest and best bidder for
cash, subject to confirmation by the
Court, on

Saturday, the 24th Day of
February, A. D. 1912,

At 12 O'CLOCK NOON OF SAID DAY,

at the front (mauka) door of tho Cir-

cuit Court Building, Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, tho following-describe- prem-

ises and property:
Undivided half interest of Addie B

Gear and A. V. Gear in and to that
certain Indenture of Lease, made by
and between John D. Holt, Trustee,
and A. V. Gear, dated Juno 1st, A. D.
1910, recorded In Liber 343, pages 347- -

351, Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances, of the land of Mokapu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

Thirty-fiv- e (35) acres of growing
cotton; about twenty-seve- n (27) bales
of baled cotton; ono mule, ono boat,
chickens, ducks, turkeys, cotton gin,
press and baler, tools, farming imple-
ments and cotton seed now on said
premises.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent. (10)
of the purchase price to be paid 011

the fall of the hammer; balaqce upon
confirmation of sale by the Court and
execution and delivery of deed by the
Commissioner.

- Deed to be at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to Mr.
W. T. Rawlins, attorney for plaintiff,
at his office, Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to tho undersigned.

JOB BATCH13LOR,
Commissioner.

Dated! Honolulu, T. H., February
S, 1913.

7ts 8, 12, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.
Notice is hereby given that the an

iiual meeting of tho Shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held at tho oflice of Castle & Cooke,
Liuitcd, nt tho corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, on- - Monday. February 26, 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

At such meeting proposed amend
ments to tho Charter and s of
tho Company will bo submitted for
consideration.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu,' Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of tho Shareholders of
tho EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will bo hold at tho office of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at tho corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, February 37th, 1912,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,
1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Ele'ctrib Co., Ltd,

Notice Is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders of
the Itnwaliun Electric Co., Ltd., will
bo held at the ofllco of, tho company,
on King Street, n this city on Wodnes-doy- ,

February 2S, 1912, at 3 o'clock
P. M.

Honolulu, T. H February 16, 1912.
R. A. COOKE,

Secrotary Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.

MEETING NOTICE,

Notlco Is horoby given that tho an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Amorican-Hawalla- n Paper and
Supply Company, Limited, will bo held
at Jl'o office of the corporation, 92

South Queen street, Honolulu, T. H

on Monday, Fobruary 20, 1912, at 10

a. in. JAS. M. MACCONEL,
Secrotary.

3t Feb. 10, 20, 24.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.
At tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of II. Hack-fol- d

& Co., Ltd.. Honolulu, T. II., on.
Friday, February 1C, 1912, tho follow-
ing directors and auditor were elected
to servo for the ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld, Paul R. Isenborg, H.
Focke, W. Pfotenhauer, J. A, McCand-less- ,

F. Klamp nnd P. Muhlendorf, di-

rectors; Armln Haneborg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of the-Boar-d

of Directors tho following off-
icers were appointed to serve for the
year:
J. P. Hackfeld President
Paul R. Isenberg. .1st Vice President
H. Pocko snd Vlco President
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
p-- Klamp Secretary

H. HUGO,
Secretary pro torn.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING.

A public meeting of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners will be held
In the Senate Chamber or the Capitol
Building on Wednesday afternoon,
February 21, 1912, at 2:30 o'clock, for
tho consideration of PORT REGULA-
TIONS AND HATES OF DOCKAGE
FOR THE PORTS OF THE TERRI-
TORY : A REGULATION PROHIBIT-
ING MOTOR VEHICLES FROM' GO-

ING ONTO ANY WHARF OP THE
TERRITORY: AND A REGULATION
PROVIDING FOR THE HANDLING
OF NITRATES ON GOVERNMENT
WHARVES.

All those Interested nro requested
to attend.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners.
Honolulu, February 15, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

'PANY, LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that the an--

nunl meeting of tho Shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed
nesday, February 28th, 1912, at 10

o'clock A. M.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,.

1912. ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Shareholders of
tho WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED, will be held at the office
of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the
corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
In the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Wednesday,
February 2Sth, 1912, at 1:30 o'clock
P. M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary Waliiawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,.

1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIM-1TE-

Notice is hereby given that the an--

nual meeting ot the Shareholders of
tho APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, will bo held at the offlce-o-f

Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the
corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
In the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27th, 1912, at 1:30 o'clock P. M?

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,

1912.

ANNUAL MEETING;

Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Pacific Sugar Mill will
bo hold nt the olfice of F. A. Schaefor
& Co.. Ltd., in Honolulu, T. II., on
Thursday, February 29,' 1912, at 2
o'clock p. ni.

J. W. WALDRON.
Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill;

Honolulu, February 15, 1912.
i

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kukalau Plantation Company, Ltd..
Notlco Is horoby given that the am

nual meeting of the Stockholders ftho Kukalnu Plantation Company,
Ltd., will ho held at tho office of II.
Hackfeld fi Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
tho 20th day of February, A. D. 1912,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., for
tho purpose of transacting such busi-
ness ns may proporly comu bofoi'O'
tho meeting.

GEO. RODIEK,
Acting Secretary.

By order
A. HORNER.

President.
Dated Honolulu, Doc. 20, A. D. 1912.

3U reb. 14, 20, 21.
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Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company. '

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

THE STEALS 8FOSTER

CTTRESS

what's frwjf
ft la the qualnv of cotton used anJ he

way they ire made thai give Stearns &

Poster Mattresses their perfect comfort and
wonderful life. An exclusive "web process."

Let us show them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see tho

CONTRACT

la the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe!

The
Way to
Wealth
is through systematic saving.

Start tho children saving by

giving them one of our homo

banks. You will bo astonished

at seeing their savings grow.

Interest paid on deposits.

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.

I I'

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadle's French Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

T77 King St. No Branches. Phone 149)

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

0000X00X0X0O Drink Y

0 i Best In tho Market.
S HENRY MAY & CO.

X Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Phone 1862.

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY,

Visitors

Invited
Wo oxtond a most cordial in-

vitation to all interested (n

puro milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this depot

is handled all tho milk distrib-

uted by us and tho visitor can

seo In tho extreme cleanliness

hero the idea that wo aro en-

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephono 1542.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

MEN'S SHIRTS AND COLLAR8
LAUNDRIED BY HAND.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King St. Telephono 1491

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Asturance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. ol
London.

Scottish Union and National
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edln- -
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insui
ance Co.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXQ
STEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS. M

THAYER PIANO CO. H
15G Hotel Street. Phone 2313.

A TUNING GUARANTEED. g
xxxxxxxxxxxxx

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Aay where at Anytime Call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Agency

124 Sansome St., San Francisco.

Specialty
AT

Love' Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can bo manufactured anywhere.

Prompt rfoUvor." throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. 1134 Nuuanu St

SOLAR HEATER
will savo you mon-sy- . Call and see

ono In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.

Hustaco avenue, oft South St.

JUST OPENED

BIJOU ENTRANCE.
j Day and Night Service.

YoungHotelLandryiB()stonCafe

TESTIMONY OF

R. P. RITHET

(Continued from pago nine.)

The Chairman. Was it what you
commonly call in trade parlance cut-
throat competition?"

Mr. Ilithet. 1 think It was as neat
as you could get to it.

'Tho Chairman. Ami that Is. what
induced you to make this agreement
with the Western?

Mr. Ilithet. Wo had been In beets,
too, and had lost money on beets, and
while wo never lost very much on tho
refining, wo did lose money on tho
beets.

The Chnirman. And tho competi-
tion had kept you from making prollt-abl- e

returns?
Mr. Rithet. Yes; and it was getting

more difficult all tlio time, and wo '

thought wo might play a liftlo bit of
tlln trnnm. Inn

Tho Chairman. ?So you leased out4

tlio

your Sugar Refining Co., has hereto
Mr. we had contracts fore tlio

with 'our own for the sugar! Mr. Yes, sir.
and wo compelled them to take those Mr. That as

the record, is correct, is it?
The Chairman. In other words, you havo

said: "Xow over our contracts so, much
and pay us a year tlio coast the American
will not rclliie any

Mr. Rithet. Yes; and they had to do
purchase their raw sugar from those
who were associated with me in the
refining, which was an Important mat-
ter to us, because it shut the oth-
ers

at
a little, and then they were easier

subjects to work on when wo wanted
to reconstruct again; and wo did re-

construct and wo got through all right.
The Chairman. Havo you a of

that contract?
Mr. Ilithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. Where is It
Mr. Rithet. I do not know.
The Chairman. Did you not keep

a copy for your company7
Mr. Rithet. I do not know. will

have to refer to our lawyer. Ho got
all that.

The Chairman. Do you know the
facts about what lias become of that
contract?

Mr. Rithet. I do not.
Tho Chairman. Did you sign tho

contract? i
Mr. Rithet: I think I did. '

The Chairman. Did you not retain
a copy so important a document?

Mr. Rithet. I do not know. My
copy probably was destroyed in tlio
lire.

The Chairman. Yoi? remember sign-

ing tho ,
Mr. Ilithet. That is my belief; yes,

sir
The Chairman. Xow, do you havo

any recollection at all as to whether
you retained a copy of it, or not? Was
not the contract executed in dupli-

cate?
Ilithet. I think if tho was

retained, it was probably retained by
Mr. Campbell.

The Chairman. Was Mr. Campbell
present at the negotiations?

Mr. Ritliet. Well, no.
The Chairman. Wns he present

when the contract was signed?
Mr. Ritliet. No; if n contract was

made it wns drawn by him and it was
signed at liis request, but aro
quite H sea as to whether it was sign-

ed or not. I believe it was.
The Chairman. But it you kept a

copy of it, you say it went to your
lawyer with your other papers?

Mr. Ritliet. Or elso it was in our
safe.

The Chairman. And either event
you think it was destroyed by tin;

fire?
Mr. Ritliet. 1 know it must have

been destroyed.
The Chairman. Havo you over niado

any search for it?
Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir.
Tho Chairman. And you can not

find it?
Mr. Ritliet. 1 caii find any sign

of It at all.
The Chnirman. I have stated

stantially what Its coutonts were?
Mr. Ritliet. Yes, sir.
Mr. How many or

stock aro thero your company?
Mr. Ilithet. Fifty thousand.
Mr. Malby. And Col. Spalding owns

5800?
Mr. Rlthot. Yes, sir.
Mr. Malby. And tlio par vnluo or

the shares is ?100 a share?
Mr. Itithot. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hinds. How did you happen to

go back into businosB after you onco
made this contract?

Mr. Ilithet. That was part or tlio
play I told you about. Wo were tak-

ing rost for three years to get
shape get back in again and light.

Mr. Hinds. And you raised tho
money?

Mr." Ilithet. Yos; wo got now

and wo declined to ronew the
contract, absolutely, when the lease
oxpired.

Mr. Hinds. And with this now

and now encouragement, you

havo been nblo to hold your own?
Mr. Illohot. Oh. yos. Wo are as

big as any of them now, but wo have
no amilatlon and no association what-

ever nnybody.
Tho Chairman. Do ,ou happen to

know whether tho Wtstorn Is now

; owned by tho American Co. or not?
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Mr. Ilithet. I saw only a newspaper
report to that effect.

Tho Chnirman. You do not know
anything about that?

Mr. Hltlict. No; I db not know
about that.

Mr. Itakcr. I understand, Mr. lfithet.
Hawalinn Sugar Factors Co. re-

duces tlio raw sugar in Hawaii?
Mr. nithet. They do.
Mr. Raker. And that company, tho

Sugar Factors Co., own all of the
stock of the California & Hawaiian
Refining Co. except 6S00 shares?

Mr. Ritliet. Yes, sir.
Mr. Raker. Do you not own a little

of It?
Mr. Ritliet. It Is In my name. Just

to qualify me ns a director.
Mr. Raker. Who else is qualified as
director besides yourself?
Mr. Ritliet. Wnrren D. Clark,, Frank

H. Anderson, Wallace M. Alexander,
W. H. Huntington, August Hamburg,
D. Y. Campbell, and myself.

Mr. Raker. And this stock ig film-pl- y

held by them as trustees for the!

to competitor? which
Rithet. Yes; been entered in record?

people raw Ritliet.
Raker. contract,

tered in
Mr. Rithet. I believe so. Wo

take a stipulation of resorv0 for
$200,000 and wo Pacific in

sugar?"

out

copy

'!

I

of

contract?

Mr. copy

we

in

not

sub

Malby. shares
In

a In

to

stock-holder- s

with

a

purpose of qualifying as directors?
Mr. Ilithet. Yes, sir
Mr. Raker. Tho Sugar Factors Co.,

has a contract with tho Americon

Sugar Refining Co.'s contract, and wo

not have to get any authority from
tho American Sugar Refining Co. for
our supplies.

Mr. Raker. Tlio point I was getting
is, you havo contracted, or this

Sugar Factors Co. has contracted all
their sugar In the Hawaiian Islands
except ,50,000 tons

Mr. Rithet tintci posing). More than i

that; 150,000 tons now.
Mr. Raker. All their sugar in the

Hawaiian Islands except 150,000 tons,
which you reserve exclusively for
your factory?

Mr. Ritliet. Yes, sir.
Mr. Raker. Now, tho Sugar Factors

Co. do not sell to anyone olso on tlio

Pacific coast?
Mr. Rithet. No.
Mr, Raker. Does the Western Sugar

Refining Co. handle any of that sugar
on tlio Pacific coast?

Mr. Ilithet. We havo sold to them
once or twice, but not lately.

Mr. Raker. Why do they not soil

to the Western Sugar Refining Co?
Mr. Ritliet. Well, we aro human.
Mr. Raker. What Is the object or

that?
Mr. ilithet. They think, and per-

haps It is a narrow-minde- d view to
take, but they do take that view on

tho islands, that they might bo assist-
ing u competitor.

Mr. Raker. It they sold it to tho
Western Sugar Refining Co?

Mr. Rithet. Yes, sir; that is tlio

only reason I know or.

Mr. Raker. Can you give and dis-

tinction, so fur as tho real facts are
concerned, between selling directly to
tile American Sugar Refining Co. all
of the sugar except what you resorvo
and selling it to a company in which
thev own hair or tho stock- - Can you

draw any distinction at all?1

Mr. Ilithet. One is for the New-Yor-

market and the other Is for tho
Puciflc coast market.

Mr. Raker. I understand that; but
what is tho purpose of it?

Mr. Rithet. .lust to prevent them
front competing too strongly on me
coast, that is all. I do not seo an- -

thing else. The Now York market,
and the San Francisco market ',

separato markets altogether.
Mr. Raker. Is It not for the purpose

or taking the extra quantity or supply
or sugar that would land on the Pa- -

eillc coast and bringing it Hast, so

that the Price on mo
kept up by tho present arrangement.

Mr. Ritliet. No; I do not think the
price lias anything whatever to do

with it.
Mr., Raker. As a matter or ract, if

it woro not far this agreement lie -

tweon the Sugar Factors Co. and tho
American Sugar Refining Co., would
not this sugar come to San Francisco
naturally, because or its location, be
cause or tlio riolglit rate, and a rac-

prices tho Paclllc coast Now

have regulated by the
world's prices. I not It would

the deliveries

thoy then
wo tho care
Thoy the
local and
aro shut

Mr. Raker. That Just 1

prices

tho prices of the Wesuni Sugar Re-

fining Co. arc the same on
tho coast.

jur. linnet. Well, I will tall you
about that. Of necossity they must

tho game.
Mr. Raker. I not know anything

about tho necessity, of course, and 1

just want tho
Mr. Rithet. Will you let nio ex-

plain that?
Mr. linker. I will bo pleased to

have you explain it. 1 want tho
facts.

Mr. Ritliet. There aro only two of
us there. Now, there is n very limit-
ed and each ono of has
our own customers. If wo aro ten
cents under tlio Western todny, we
will get nil tho business, and can
not take carp of it. If the Western
is ten cents under they would got
all the business, and I do not think
they could care It for very
long. We have fought that out, and I

havo never able to make a
sclioino that would a position of

'

that kind without going back to the!
old idea. For Instance, wo are sellinu

.today at r.io or ...20 or o.GO; they will
soil dt 5.10 at 5.2(7 or 5.G0, Just as we
aro soiling. If they move,, wo move;
or if wo move, they move, but we
havo to movo together.

Mr. Raker. Then, ns a matter of
fact, there is u tacit or

Mr. Ilithet None
whatever, sir.

Mr. Raker. one moment; I had
not finished my question, in your
business relations work so that
tho price will tho samo?

Mr. Rithet: No;, wo'do not. We aro
compelled to work according the
conditions of tlio business.

Mr. Raker. 1 understand that.
Mr. Rithet. You aro making us out

to that by
Mr. linker. Oh, no.
Mr. Rithet. And wo not do that,

because as far apart as tho
poles.

Mr. Raker. I not want to o

that, and I am not nssumlng
that. v

Mr. Ritliet. Well, don't, please.
Mr. Itakcr. But it comes in

some way, by virtue of re-

ports or telegrams, or something else,
and you know tlio price of sugar at
tho other place, you both sell at
tho samo price to avoid 'any rush
upon cither one or businesses.

Mr. Rithet. No; it Is not that. It
simply because wo cannot do other
wise.

Mr. .Raker. I cannot understand
how you can both keep at lust ex-

actly the same price.
Mr. Ritliet. Wo don't. Sometimes

wo are up and sometimes they up.

R we up, they rollow; and ir Aey
do down, we to follow. There

only two of us in the
Tho prices havo been kept pretty well,

anyway, and I have never had to com-

plain that they wore too high or too

low, either. Wo havo been
crowded out or business ir it had not

been wo had quite strong support.
Mr. Raker. During high prices

or sugar you sold at the same
price?

Mr. Ritliet. Wo mado no money at

all last year. Wo did not get the ben-

efit of tho prices at nil on the Pncille
coast.

Mr. Raker. But you sold at practi
cally tho samo price?

Mr. Rithet. Wc cannot help it

Mr. Raker. And the you

nQt any 1)0nolit out 0f the raise
wjlg 1)ucaus0 j. lia,i soui n

Ml. lllti10t Yes.
Uilkt,,., Ali you think by vir- -

tU(! of with the Ha

iwallan peoplo and the American Sugar

loflntnK Company being ublo to place
nni,tUy 0f sugar so as not to

OV0,.gtOck the market, It keeps an oven
fol. jno i,ect-8Ugn- r people a8 well

in tho West?
ruthet. No; hnve no idea

tmU 1)(1 at a Wo aro marketing
o(U, ()wn ..otjucti an(1 Wo are mnrket- -

inK u in the way it will

tll0 )0st r0sults Tor ourselves; that Is
.., ., wo lln,i lt cheaper for us to

ma0 a contract with a
firm like the American Sugar Refining
Company. I may tell you that when
tho first contract of that kind was
mado I was on tlio committee, and I

CROWD AT HALEIWA.
So groat was the demand for nccom- -

niodations nt Haleiwa last week that
a mimbor of requests for rooms were

tory being there which could roflne. t m((Jo tll0 n,.gl t.(mtract with R. II.

and would not that great torrltory you nowoll Sops ft Co. in Now York for
speak of got augar much choajior 0(U. ,,r0,iUct to be shipped to tho

tlioy now do owing to this con- - IantIo coagt here. That contract was

tract with tho Amerlcnn Sugar Re-- i for tilvco years, and it wns carr'ed out
lining Co.; and therefore this cou-a- l rlKllt uut jj. u. Howell Sons &

trnct does keep up the price of sugar '

Co lail conlL, forward when next
on tho western coast. contract was before us and had to say

Mr. Rithet. All the time I have t,oy coia ot handle it.
boon u tho sugar business, for in noxt issue.)
last twenty-flv- o or thirty years, tho

on and
York boon

do think
nffoct or the price one

about

hnve

both

reason

j

particle If wo woro not to ship to ( necosslty turned down. That sort
Now York. We have always shipped Gf things is tho straw that shows the
to Now York oven before tills com-- ' direction of tho wind. Tlio hotel
pany was existence. Wo shipped there, tlio most beautiful in tho
to Now York and marketed our -; iHlanclH, is all that tho most exacting

ply in Now York, because, it is a larg person can demand; cuisine, service
or market. Tlio Pncille market Is not and appointments compare favor-BUlUcIo-

to absorb tho products of tho ably with tho bent on tho mainland,

islands now. They havo grown so There is an auto at tho plnco that is

much could not takn it. And

have boots to bo taken of.

aro marketed principally In

market, consequently wo

out.
Is what

, am trying to get at. S'our and

practically

be
do

facts,

just

market, us

wo

us,

take or

been
fit

gentlemen's
understanding

(interposing).

Just

you
bo

to

do arrangement.

do
wo aro

do

publishing

and

tlio
is

aro
go

aro .business.

would

tho

urn

advance?

M,,

tms arraiigenient

(mu

rIco
yourselves

we or

accomplish

responsible

tlio

the' (Conclusion

in

nt tho servlco or those guests who

wish to hire It for rubbering around
tlio country.

Joseph Lister,, famous for his dis
covory of "tho antiseptic treatment In

surgery, has Just died In London

sMwriS wpwfy'i WWT-WflPW

HAWAIIAN WEDNESDAY, FEURUARV

Colonial Ball
AND

Mardi
UNDER THE AtSI'ICES

COMMITTEE.

Alexander Young
AT 9 O'CLOCK.

DMISSION $1.50

WATCH US GROW
Oasln or Installments

Willcox and Gibbs Automatic Sewing Machines
New Perfection Oil Stoves

Eddy Refrigerators

James Guild Company
TELBPil ONK :!501.

i Firewood
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

I Phone 2295

of M. H. Blrgo & Sons Co., of Buffalo, N.

display of

Street.

OF THE FLORAL PARADE

Hall, Roof Garden

LI)Y A XI) GENTLEMAN

I

63 Queen Street

Y., is at our store with a

Ltd
Soutli Street

Hu3tacePeck Go.

Mr. Morganthaler
THE

WALL PAPER EXPERT

WALL

Mr. Morganthalor's visit is a event of unusual interest, only
to those contemplating wall decorations, but to nil, it affords an
opportunity to seo a beautiful selection of the latest ideas In Wall
Paper designs and colorings and to secure exclusive patterns.

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS BY REQUEST

Lewers &
177 South King

"THE EVERY

Gras

and Coal

Cooke,
177 King

not
for

DAY ARTICLE

In Furniture at

"BAILEY'S"
Take meat safes for instance, the only real good

safe, is made and sold by us. Wc sell goods everybody wants

and sell them cheap. Cash or credit.

CORNER KING AND ALAKRA SI REE TS.

The Ilima Pencil
FIFTY CENTS THE DOZEN.

A pencil for general office, ho.iie and school use. -

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

lex. Youug Building.

J

3
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ESTABLISHED IN 1S30.

BISHOP SCO.

BANKERS
Commercial nnd Travellers'

liOttcrs of Credit Issued on the
Hank ot California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Dank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Hank Deposits.

BANK
OF

Honolulu,
LIMITED

Issue K. N. K. Letters ot
Credit and Traveler's Chocks
available throughout the world.

8 Cable Transfers
I AT

I Lowest Rates

0

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.

HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Ulack-smlthlln-

Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Fire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

P A P K K
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing PaperB.
AMERICAN-HAWAIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Port and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

e
0

O

D

&

&

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

CQJeeHopMo
Meat Market

3451.

and
imPOrterS

Telephone

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Antl
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Reliable Watchmen

Phone 1051.

City

Furnished.

P. O Sox 284

Club Stables.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal
or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.

'Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.
EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phone 1511. No. 145 King

l mm f

PUBLIC
NOTARY PUBLIC.

r

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses
Loans Negotiated; Real Estate.

Court, Legal and WorSt

noom 7, Mugoon Building.

MEDICAL

GYMNASTICS

(By Gustav Blorkman.)
Tlu manual treatment of disease is

as old as humanity itself. Far back
In the dnwn of civilization we find

that the Hgyptlan priests used certain
' forms of such at knead- -

Iiik and friction, for rheumatic pains,
m uralKias and swellings.

The Hindoos had some knowietlgo
of the healing influences of trtaln
forms of motions upon th I'unun
body, although since the priests wore
In reality the only physicians thoro
wore among them, the masses were
mystified by them Into believing that
these movements, used with incanta-

tions and magical words, were Invent-

ed by the Gods.
The Persians used a few forms of

movements for some diseases.
Tho Chlneso maintained, as long

ago as three thousand years before

the Christian era, n system ot gym-

nastics to prevent the stagnation of

fluids in tho human body, and those
people had also a fair idea of the
specific healing qualities of .these mo-

tions.
Tho Greeks were the llrst to de-

vise some sort of a system of move

ments.
Thn nhllosoiihers of that ancient

and enlightened people
manual treatment. Plato was tho first

man to divide movements into active

and passive and ho laid tho greatest
stress upon the latter. In fact, among

the Greeks thero was a class of peo-

ple who mado Mechano Therapy a

profession, and it must said to the

honor of these "parents of civiliza
tion" (tho Greeks) that this profes-

sion was highly honored and thorough

ly recognized. They were cnueu
Paedo-Tribe-

The Romans, especially the uppel
classes, also used a system of move-

ments In the cure of chronic diseases,

but this soon becamo among them
simply a light form of calesthenics.
Here tho Paradise of the Pacific was
"lomi-lomi,- " a kind of massage known
and used for different kinds ot bodily
ailments long before the arrival of

"Haoles."
As every student of history knows,

the Middle Ages becamo the grave

of most of the former knowledge of

ancient times. Along with nearly all
other science and wisdom gained up

to that time, sank
into that grave of oblivion and was
vnnani. fnrsrntton. This same fate
was shared by all medical knowledge.

a r 1

A partial resurrection oi iuuuu.u
Treatment took placo in the fifteenth
century, but it was not until tho fa-

mous Swede, Per Henrik Ling (1770-1839- ),

Gymnastics, that
this wonderful eujratlve agent was

brought to tho attention of the clliliz- -

w eu wuiiu,
Effects of Movements..... .i ,rt

v

In

Uf all tne agents or uiu.mo "
Influence the of vital
conditions essential to life and health.
Movements are the most rational.
This Is, of course, only true when
theso movements are the result of

careful study of tho laws of physios,
mechanics, anatomy and physiology.

Movements are the agents adapted
to excito such actions by which the
human machine performs its function ;

And Confidential Agency b' whlch, ll, Is 'l0Ve,"e(I- - Vrescrved

Headquarters,

FOR $$A.ZX$

St

a

be

The effect of a movement may

either bo general, acting upon the
whole body, or It may bo local, acting
upon a part only. We are therefore
able to give both a local and a

treatment.
Action of Movements on the Blood.

All movements Increase tho circula-

tion of the blood In tho arteries, the
or in the viens. A verv

lightly increased a pulse
Increased In strength and fullness,
and a healthier color of the skin wil'
always bo noticed after a treatment
with movements.

Any muscular will of-fe-

a pressure on, or a
ot tho walls of the blood vessel sltuat- -

OPEN A CHARGE!!" xilXrACCOUNT AT

STENOGRAPHER.

Commercial

O..P. Soares

ixtiMiitmmiiwimiit

manipulation,

recommended

Mechano-Therap-

systematized

Physiological

development

con-

stitutional

capplllarles,
tcmperaturo,

contraction
compressure

ai V.VJill.1 ULLCU. lluii It. lO M""
contraction of tho blood vessels means
Increased (low of blood. When In tho
course or a Mechano Therapeutic
treatment, certain groups of muscle-
are alternately contracted and clongat-- '

od (nulled) thereby nroducing a suc
tion which hastens tho blood-strea-

towards the heart. Now, when we

consider that a very large percentage
oi all diseaso is simply a blood-stasi- s

(or stoppage) in certain parts of the
body, we must begin to realize tho
correcting Influence of Mechano
Therapeutic movement. Further, cer-

tain movements ot tho different
joints "f the body produco an alter-
nate contraction and widening of thr
blood-vessel- s in and around those
joints, thorcby hastening the flow of
healthy blood through tho vessels
Honco the great success with wh'en
theN Mechano-Therapis- t treats the.

various diseases of tho joints oft on

aftor all other treatments have fall
ed. And finally, movements of the
different parts of the body will In

croaso the circulation ot blood toward
and within those parts, and at the
same tlmo decreaso tho flow of blooi'
to the neighboring parts or organs.

Now, this Is Important In that wo
nre thug enabled to incroaso or

the supply of blood to different
parts of tho bodv. Tho Immense
value of this llos in tho fact that wo
can, ns Is so necessary In so many
chronic ailments, Increase tho flow of
blood to certain parts without putting
any additional labor upon the heart
muscle Itself.
Effects of Movements on Digestion.

Gymnastic movements constitute a
regulated nnd scientific form of exer-

cise for tho Invnlld, thus Increasing
the demand for food. They aid the
digestion and Btlmulato tho secretions
necessary for tho process of digestion.
Movements are especially valuablo In

that they Increase the contraction of
tho muscular fibres ot tho stomach
and intestines, thus hastening the mix-

ing of tho Juices of the stomach and
Intestines ns well as increasing tho
flow of bile. In the correction of the
world-wid- e disease of constipation tho
movement cure has attracted tho
greatest attention. If the people only
know what a sovereign remedy they
havo In Mechano-Therap- y for such
a distressing malady as Is constipa-

tion, there would be very little oppor-

tunity for patent medicine.
Effects of Movements on Respiration,

Since the act of respiration Is per
formed nrlnclpall by the intercostal
muscles and the diaphragm, aided by

others, such as the pectoral, the stcr- -

nnd the serratus muscles,
It follows that through tho develop-

ment of these muscles by proper
movements wo secure on clastic,
roomy thorax. This gives the lungs
ample space to perform their func

tions of inspiration and expiration. In
expiration tho fiat muscles of the ab
domen, as the rectus and internal in

tercostals. arc used, and when they
arc made strong through well regulat
ed scientific movements, the patient
is better enabled to perforin respira
tion. In short, we can, by the aid of
Mechano-Therap- y Increase the circula-

tion In the lungs, or rather In tho pul-

monary vessels, develop the lung-tls-su-

bring more oxygen in contact
with the hemoglobin Of the blood, and
powerfully aid the elimination of carbon-

-dioxide and other waste products
from the body.
Effects of Movements

on the Nervous System.
When discussing the effect of move-

ments on tho circulation, wo noticed
that these movements Increase the
(lot of blood. Now In so doing, ad-

ditional nutrition is brought to all
nerve tissue. We know that mechani
cal stimulation will generate or create
nerve-force- . Given a perfectly healthy
body, exercise is necessary to keep
it so. If the body does not get a cer
tain amount of the right kind of ex-

orcise, the nerves will soon begin to
suffer from degeneration, Irritability
or abnormal sensibility. Now, Mechano-Th-

erapy In exercise scientifically
adopted to a diseased body and In

order to restore the diseased nerves
to health, movements such as the
Mechano-Therapis- t use. are called for.
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Again and ngnln has it beon demon-
strated tho world over that this
science Is tho greatest aid In tho cure
and amelioration of nervous disease.
We havo seen patients coino for treat
ment In. such condition thnt all hopo
had been abandoned of over curing
them of tirolonclnc their lives. And

Thornpoutlc Increasing business of Gymnnst
In vlcns, accomplish- -

hurry
to those organs

nro flnnlly excreted or discharged
body. motions

stimulating
by carefu' application

again again havo theso very samo culnr Irritability ratlgttc will
patients been actually brought back lessoned, muscles ligaments,
to life, simply b Mcchnno-Tlicrnpcu- - nerves, bones will grow stronger
tic movements more elastic.

If movemen arc used so as toi Tho reader will noticed, If he
adopt nicely quality quantity ' been patient enough to follow
to condition of Invalid, the physiological effects Mechano-encouragemen- t

afforded Therapeutic movements as outlined In
falling forces Imparts energy to this little article, that they all center

whole man, wo often see him around proper circulation of blood.

In a days brought up out of Here then Is lending principle of
slough of despondency and enjoy- - this benoflcient Bcicncc.

lug Eimshlne of hope renovnt- - Permanent Health Through
ed feeling. Perfect Circulation.
Effects of Movements on Sonio people, especlnlly those who

Secretion Excretion, nursq chronic affections, that
When wo realize that movements disease Is logically unavoidable that

Increase blood-pressur- e ns mentioned sickness is corollary health, as
before, we can easily see , light is ot darkness, this is nil
activity glands bo Increased j wrong. Nature loves harmony and
at same time, for all glands arc disease is discord. Tho body Itself
very plentifully supplied by blood ves- - proves this. No working to
sels. business or mother watching

In kidneys elimination of falling babe, could strive to tide
urine is accomplished by dlf-- ' crisis recover with grcat-fere- nt

processes, namely, filtration er intensity than that which Inl-

and secretion. Filtration takes placo organism puts forth when attack-I- n

nalphlgian tufts, is increns- - ed by disease. Naturo intended to
ed directly by movements, while secre- - produce novmal organisms only, hence
tion on the convoluted tubes diseaso cannot be an equal to health
of kidneys, is Indirectly It is an abnormality. And it is
affected through movements by in-- i

creased blood-pressur- The How ofj
urlno from the kidneys to the biauaer
is directly aided by scientific Gymnas-

tic manipulations, which also strength
en involuntary muscles of tne

(

bladder, abdominal muscies aim
diaphragm, all of which havo a

part in act of urination. The skin
beinc an Important excretory organ,
supplementing tho kidneys, it will be
readily understood that movements,! j

scientifically done, the pores, giv-

ing an overworked pair kidneys a

chance to by having to perform
less work.

Absorption.
The science physiology teacnes

pledged

is introduce materials
scientific movements

stimulate thereby in-

creasing blood.

Since is
system, wo readily see

it necessary waste is
good by materials absorbed

the body.

Movements Influence directly ab
sorption process, hastening

complete. By increasing
of blood any the

increased nutrition is carried
tissue,

tho tissue whether
or Mechano- -

motions, tho dispose of

tho blood tho I abnormality. ho
collection of waste matter, and

by which thoy

the theso nro
to and muscles,

and mus- -

and and bo
and tho

nnd
and

have
tho and lias

the of
tho

new
the and the

few and the
the

the nnd

and reason

tho of
tho but

of will

the
man save

over
the her

the two over the and
the

man
the and

goes In j

tho and this tho

tho
the

the
the

of

rest

by a system of manipulation,
siological scientific, which accel-

erate circulation, Increases com-

bustion, facilitates natural eli-

mination of diseased In
shrot, by Mechnno-Thcrap- wo mako
It possible for body purify Itself
by Improving

object certain result of
science. When wo carefully consider

of these Inappropri

it to people taking
patcnt-medlclii- o purify blood, as
they It. appear sensi-

ble one rcnlizes In a
of nature, blood supply
seventy-tw- o times a minute, so

process of cleansing
drugs is no small blood Is

organic chemical tlsstio
patent-medlclne- s really when
do anything, Is to it
chemical agent which absorbed ex
actly absorbed,
chemical agent bo of
vnluc it.

Slnco the
as precise chemical chang-

es going on blood, as we

are as somewhat in
about It, It follows dosing
patent-medicine- s is decedodly

French ratified
Franco-Germa- n treaty subject
of Morocco Congo.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued Page One.)

WASHINGTON, February Semi-offici- statements members
or committee of the House yesterday showed

body intends sugar tariffs accordance original
i Democratic program. Duties on all Imported luxuries of aro to bo

accordingly as is lowered.
conference these' Important features of Democratic

tariff legislation be Saturday a decision expected bo
reached.

committee on agreement on
a parcels bill which shortly bo reported House
amendments recommended.

POMONA, February 21. auditing of books of Book- -

that viens lymphatic vessels Keeper oi tne stnnuaru un company aeiauiteu several

are chief agents of absorption. completed. shows books show a defaultage of

whore absorption is $149,000, almost three times amount announced at
on mainly in intestines, JOPL1N, February 21. Eight delegates to

also respiratory organs National Democratic Convention may go support Champ
object of absorp- - Clark for nomination to presidency. Successive balloting yester- -

tion to into
blood. Now

will absorption,
and improving

waste continually going on

in can
that is that this
made from

digestive' surfaces of
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it more

the flow to part of
body an
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will held when Is to
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post will to with
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dal in the state convention brought the same results each time and there
Is little prospect that tho final ballot will change.

LONDON, February 21. Tho government has finally Intervened In the
great coal strike. Premier Asqulth has written letters to the employing
operators and the leaders' of tho striking miners and the first conferen'co
will bo held tomorrow.

EIUIS, N. Y February 21. An almost successful trip from this city
to Point Dover, Ontario, and back, by Aviator Earl Sandy ended yester-

day with a bad fall.
SHItEVEPqjtT, La., February 21. Eight are dead In this city as a

result of a tornado which swept over Caddo county yesterday afternoon.
Seven of tho dead arc negroes, the eighth the baby ot a white family.
Fifty havo been injured, many seriously, in falling houses. f

NORTH ADAMS. Mass., February 21. Rescue parties working in the
famous Hoosac tunnel to clear the tracks of the wreckage of a bad e

come across the bodies of four trainment who were killed In
the smash.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY, LTD.
Yearly Clearance Sale of

Second
THE FOLLOWING SECOND-HAN- D AUTOMOBILES, ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER, ARE OFFERED AT
THE FOLLOWING BARGAIN PRICES :

'

PACKARD, 1910 Model, Touring Car
with complete equipment $3,250.00

'
'

f PACKARD, 1911 Model, Phaeton, .

- with complete equipment 3,500,00

(This car has seen very little usage, and is al-

most new.)

PACKARD, 1911 Model, Phaeton, with complete
equipment . .7 , 3,250,00

j

CADILLAC, 1911 Model, Touring Car, with
complete equipment , . v 1,400,00

STEVENS-DURYE- Touring car,
, Model "X," with complete equipment 1,100.00

, STEVENS-DURYE- Touring Car,
Model "U," with complete equipment 2,000.00

PEERLESS, Tottriiig Car, with com-
plete equipment 1,800.00

MATHESON, Touring Car, with
complete equipment 1,200,00 v

OVERLAND, 1911 Model, Runabout, witli complete equip- - .

incnt 7S0.00

E.-M.-- 1911 Model, Runabout, with complete equipment.. 650.00

BUICK, Touring Car, Model "D".... 450,00 ,

BUICK, Touring Car, Model "F".,., 450.00

EVERITT, Baby Tonneatt 900,00

THE ABOVE MENTIONED CARS ARE ON EXHIBITION IN OUR SALES ROOM. DEMONSTRATIONS
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY, LTD.
mammu

Castle & Cooks,
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. W.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL!

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Representing ," .

Ewa Plantation Co. jj
Walalua Agricultural co uu,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Worke, of St Loulfc
IV..,I. r.antrlfllnsla. ti

Babcock & Wilcox Boilers. ff ff
Qrtan"i Fuel Economizer. '!M
Mation Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Iniuranca

Company, of Boaten.
Aetna Insurance Co. ,(iU
National Flro Insurance Co
Citizen's Insurance Co. (HarfSstf

Fire Insurance Cs.
The London Assuranes CsrnerstltRi

Does Your Scalp Itch?
Are you bothered with tho dandruff

scale? If you aro a sufferer seeking
relief, try

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
and you will find Immediate nllovla- -

tlo.
Sold by all druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP,
Fort Street.

LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed ....Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and up
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safo Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKf I. Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

ZEAVE
Just received a fine assortment of

Evening Coats
appropriate for tho coming events.

Young Bldg.

S

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor.

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 25c

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Nuuanua Street, off Chaplain Lane.

I. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors

liSS

AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

r;?lBn0? ; ...President

' .Vice-Preside- ManagerLiflh Treasurer
aecretary

rn n n' Auditor
C. H. Cooke DirectorR. A. Cooke rlrn
A. Gartloy Director'
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